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CDf Bmon and journal. 
T*a L'aiaa *aa («■?>•« e»*n 
1*. I, Cailral RlaCI, oppuaaa lha M4« 
r»H ti «•* ma*—rt.oo ^ >•>«■, •» si.m 
P*t4 ■itkiiilirN«<iMliifMaik(ilM«(HkMr1ttfi| 
•«•»»« ro|M«« « mu. 
"• H Ctuit. ih» tantm 4f*M.liU< 
""I; MIWti«<l brlkttptytrlnlMtHlM* 
•""t* u4 •»lli4il;w' 
i* l«k« *>|r«rtlMB«ali tid »a -acnptl *>• >1 
I K« mmrtlrt itrrqalrnlbjf ar Hli»t»l»w 
Trtbaaa HaiMinf* (•«<•« n«b Wla/1* fcalM< 
lot Pki!%4*tfkla. .1. W. #aci»»f Tlir«i *oJ Ck«»i- 
• ui «tr««t. 
J*MK<I T. CLRAVP, Prlattr. 
et'i (Soruer* 
LATTK -DtY WARNING! 
Wbea le*)4a«t*« I «»•[»- I be U«, 
VVheii lauUdi>|irti<* ariih bulla ami karka, 
W iirii %»h»-ct|* >|taw— 
(ii»« Nut* dfoniMrdi llinxifk itir bat,— 
When ha thai aellalfi h<*i«e or laaJ 
hr«i la ruuf «k l<« la rwbl, — 
WlKB h ■ benlaaher* chuuaa the •(•ltd 
Wti m hat a l>« liruadaM ll^hl, — 
Whra preavher* Irll ua ail I hey think, 
Au*l paly leader- all thry mean,— 
When «Ual wr |M]f kx, lb«l are driak, 
Krw» real (fa pa ami ben a. — 
WImni U .. yer«, t«kr wlmt ilwy would fivr, 
A»d doctor* givv what Ihey would lake,— 
Whri ctl* laih«r* mi In liw, 
3a*e wbru tbey (a>( lor c»i<ci*«.*' **kr, 
When mht lba| li-ith a h»r»r oo «al« 
SuaII llflM DM HMPtlU to lu* (INvl, 
Wllltottl a iM for rvvry Dill 
Thai Ituklt IU mat W lb* bo 4,— 
Wli«u in ilw u«ual p<au« lor up* 
Our tlutt< »ik h«l aril It snn'mI i-arr, 
Ami tfttardrd arrll I ha wh<kliuM lip*, 
WiMrr* lir-t um' ivllat orvd rvpair,— 
Wbra Cuba •' wr*da Ka«r quit* lor|o< 
The )«w«r uf »ui°iiou lu rr»ul, 
And clarrl-btHlIra liariior 1101 
Sik'li d uipln a* wvuld hold your d»t,— 
Wlwn publubrra no loogrr alral, 
Aud p«> lor wbai Ihry *li4« larlorv,— 
Wh«U llir Ur»t livouioltva'a wlirvl 
Holla Uiroutfh thr Hmbw; tunnel* l*>rr; — 
TUI Ibrn Irl < illuming blase -way, 
Altai Mdtor'a *aint» W.-w ut- the fflob* ; 
But wh»u you »tr thai Mraa«d day. 
>'Al. r your unru»iiiu rube! 
FOE THE 0CCA3I0*. 
Cio ahr •«!—and do ri4 tarry. 
Nought la Kniuol by *Undnif Mill, 
What II)<mmIi you at iniMh uti*c rry, 
Lri in-! to m your btauin lili. 
Srarvh IliC cau*r* ol your rrrur*, 
U.iihrr wimUmu ffiHu th« pa*t, 
To lb<* wind give thr irrnxa, 
Aud you'll if<-1 »ht •«! ai >a*t 
On ulir-tl— in u>Hul lU'iiiga, 
Lri you mot it* liw I'll ir« 
lit «bo «wr i« Uv»pairiug, 
Itmkiup ii«iil> himI uupr> «rr tub 
W'lial iliot; 4I1 you and wr -llli I* alraugvr*— 
U«»«rd, up«a»d br your oil a. 
An I tiK»«r real or lani-ied ilaiurrs 
Srnu you II pul lu duhl or »liame 
(lt» itieml-llir world irli«niiii(, 
lu rivil, iiKoal, frTTtlmu ii ■••• inrt 
A'■ ibtMr tori* and m.lpo*u an«Him^ 
Wiito «our rumor* may rtmu. 
Yirltl iiu 'Hilwurfc, I ikr iiu quarter, 
Ci.uipM.u w no rWrwliMl ruhl, 
Frrr loui'a im»ur« urvrr barter, 
Bui aliiuJ for lUrtu wiln all your -Mght. 
Go a'l-vid, itirn— don't ilrfrr it, 
Lifr'* «iK»rt *]tu« «•»>« J i» a war; 
ilml jwi'il li.il»ti aiuhl ol inrrtl, 
You m>i*l ply your ia*k to-day. 
tii« ImII in iii«Imiii moil »n, 
T<> kt-rp ii gotna >lr»in rti h nertr, 
X do«|i« IImi ullnu.it*' p..>mw<|.n 
Will y irld 11 it* i»urrl> >ou >W".,ir»e 
Wl*n Kve b>d Ini lier Iim.I navy, 
A it J **Min b.»i kil<ed hi» iMuthrr, 
The iijr> jud tciwrn, it* |k«t> My, 
AfietJ with on* another 
T» « ltr*l ihr rumiMK iriii|.ler'» art. 
Ami Imi'I) lh« ittv I'a July, 
By Wr» I'tMi; ixi li« wh M lieart 
Ibeif «>«• of Until ami liNuljf 
A iH'lliU'i •Iwplr" Ik1«, lliev ««)', 
Will he at Ifi»i a warning; 
All'l M) Ibr Wmild w <lrh l»)T «lay, 
Tli- »l«r» frvin eve in inornintf 
On lull «u«l prairie, b«-UI ><u I la WM, 
Their ewy *«i> upturning. 
Tlw iL'urm »l'li Ktalrli limn ivililniM^ ii-«u 
TUI wiMvni »ki«*» are l-jrniutf. 
Ala*! each hour of ilayi'chl trlU 
A tele uf liauic a*- » fU»liiup, 
Tnai xmir luru while a«> a liiwcbrtl akel.e, 
Aud *uum arc al w*y» Uu»limf. 
But when I lie pa tie a I »tir» lot 4 Jown 
Ou all liieir 11*in iliMinrii, 
The lr.ilor'» »inile, lu« iiiuiilcrvi"» fruwu, 
The li|*« ol lying lover*. 
Tbey Irv iw •imi iiieir uwiMrumi ejf»», 
Ax! in the Vain endeavor 
We my I Item iMIukle in ihe »kie», 
Ami au lliey wiulc loft vef 
I 
ft A i- i e u [ c u f a [. 
Government Lands in Maine. 
iu reply lu tereral queries proposed to 
tlio Maine Fanner, by a £cutlcmau ol 
Byfield, Ksacx Co., Mm, the editor of 
that paper responds mm follow*: 
"Tin' public lands ot' Mann- art* in the 
north-ca»tcrn ncctiou of the State, princi- 
pally in the County of Armw.ook. The 
growth i* a mixture of birch. beech, rook 
maple, ami pine. The soil varies ac- 
cording to location. The rock in many 
part* is lime-atone, in other part>, a vari- 
ety of alate and ol" naytNtone, with little 
or no granite. It will product' wheat and 
other grain*, r*K»t eroj* of all kinds all 
the varieties of gnuses in luxuriance.— 
Indian corn U not quite m> *urv a crop a' 
ID Miuuuliutctlft, though good cru|« of 
thi# are uflt'ii rawed there. It in a good 
gnumg country. Wo »1iouUI recou)- 
in<'ii«l lor a I'touit r to wlwt noiuo loca 
tit>ii a* near th«Mrttlementaon the Aroos- 
took river a* he could. There arc lot* in 
and about the township*, *e believe, «j>- 
j>r«>i»rialt-<l in that section of the Statu lot 
settling land*. Them: nit* di>jK)»ed of by 
the Luml Agent to actual haulers lor titty 
cent* jkt acre, the mo»t of which is pay- 
able it. annual installment* in work on 
the r«Nul» in the tow in hip whore the land 
i» located. Wo think there can be no 
fault found with the term*. 
There i* »tcaml>oat ami railroad con* 
▼craneva to Itangor, and good road* from 
thcnce in a* far a» the Aroo»took river, 
which i* 150 or J 00 iu.lc» Irom Uangor. 
On thu river the traveller will find thrif- 
ty villages with nchools stores milU and 
good society. Tlie only drawback to 
thoae advantage*, that wo have yet heard 
complained of, m that the winter m a lit- 
tie longer than in Mamachuaetta. This 
i» true; but they are, at the name tiiiK 
more easily endured, on account of the 
»teadv condition of the weather, and the 
bracing elfwU of the clear, purr air. 
Fuel ta abundant, and with a littJc foie- 
and preparation, the »inter* can be 
p.*«ed m* oinlortably hen- ** anywht r« 
in New England. W« can truly m\ that 
WC net er Buffered «o much witb cold iu 
Maine a» wc have in MitiawhtiftcltN and 
w« n|M-nt twenty-one ream of our life in 
the old "lUy State." 
We adviac no man to »tai I hi» tamiK 
onto a new location, east or «e*t, north or 
l*outh, without at timt going aad giving 
the proposed place of neUlemettt a tl»o 
rough « \plorat on ; rot only a» to the ca- 
pacity of the aod and country, but V to < 
it* Mxial prit ilege* and pio«pecl*. The 
bv»t place lor a mail to nettle M a here he 
aud bin family will l«e be»t contented. 
Wc would, however, aav to our trieod 
that the •Stat' land*" above referred to, 
do not olfer all the good chance* for tuch 
a |terv>n a* hinmelf to find an el<yiNe 
farm and a pleasant home. In almost all 
the new loan* aud plantation* iu Maine, 
he will nud lot* partially cleared which 
may he purchase! rauoublj of the pro- 
prietor* ; ami also farms under gn<»d im- 
provement to bo had also, for moderate 
price*. Home and ■w." 
Take Caro of your Cattlo. 
Tliere i* a prevailing fault among tarui- 
em in neglecting voting cattle. tio 
through the country, and you w ill nee 
caUca, yearlings and two-year old% shiv- 
ering aud shaking in the fields or yards, 
through the month of November, and 
often iuto December. In fact, thiough 
the entire winter, they are exposed to the 
weather, and live on |>oorcr feed than 
other cattle. Now this in all wrong.— 
Cattle should be better led and better 
housed at such age*, than at any other 
period, if you intend to raise good stock, 
li calve* or yearling* become stunted by 
uegloct oi tood or shelter, they never re- 
cover from it They may utako good j 
o\eti and i^H>d cows, but never a>gooil as 
they would have been, if they hud been 
properly cared for when young. Mauy 
farmer* understand this and let their 
calv * have a g*K-l >hare of milk, and 
provide well for them afterward*; while' 
uianv other* »tint them a* to milk, and 
w hen larger, a*to food and shelter. Such 
k'oung cattle are jocomrly said to have 
!.■■■en ""knocked <*n tlie head with thr milk I 
[Mil,** or to have been Sick of the lAor/iT, 
TIicmj complaints are alun^ether too prev- 
alent for the advantage of neat Mock, or 
the economy of their growing. Now ex 
tra ti.ie stock, when calves, usually run 
with their dam* the first vcar, and have 
continuous extra care aftrrwnrd, but t icre: 
in no profit in »itoh stock rJ i'i^, and t Ik- 
practice is not to l>« follow til, only by! 
»iich a.* have little care tor excuse or 
profit. A good mode is to take the calf 
from tin* cow at a day old, put it in a 
clean, dry pen, and let it have two teat* 
ol'the co« to suck the first week, three 
tin- second, and all duiing the tlnr<l or 
fourth. The calf, if he take* a part from 
all the teats should take the tirnt, a that 
i« the thiuiicfct tuilk, and better for the 
calf. Calve* can be well rai«cd by their 
I taking a portion of >milk from the cow, 
1 and eating, for the bulk of their feed, 
skiiu milk, thickened with oat or corn 
iuca'. It seldom pays to keep a calf for 
l the butcher beyoud eight or ten weeks, 
and it i» doubtful, with the present price* 
of milk and butter, whether true economy 
dins not demand the Nile of the calf at an 
earlier period, say at lour or five weeks 
old. Hut, however the calf may have 
been weaned, if it is to !*• raised, it should 
! have good feed through the summer, 
| should be shcltcied in early fall of night*, 
and should be put into the Ktablc earlier 
than any other animal. In a w ord, calves 
and yearling* should ever have warm, 
comfortable lodgings dry aud dean, ami 
, the be*t of feed. It won't do to summer 
them in a 'goose pastur,* ant! then w inter 
them on straw, it you would not have 
poor, dirty, loiuv young cattle in tin 
»prirg, or would have neat, gl«»sj»y, 
healthy and lair proportioned cattle when 
they get their growth,—Grunitc Farm- 
! «r. 
Winter Caro of Stock 
The folio**in# reiuar..*, which we copy 
from the ln>t number of the In.,A Farm 
tr» (r'axrllt, are particularly appropriate 
! to the season, and worthy tin* attention ot 
all who have the can- of Mock : 
1. Rt'juUrity. The stated hour* of 
feeding mu*t be carefully adhered to, anil 
I no deviation ought to be allowed. Cat- 
! tie very soon know the tiuie when they 
tNi^ht to receive their allowance of tood; 
and if it pawl's without bringing the vx. 
peeled supply, they get rvstlc**, and ex- 
press their un«a»ini* by loud l»ellowiug». 
2. CUimUm*j». Kioiii an euuuiuat.oti 
of cow-ho.ima or cattle sheds, in gvtwral, 
we would be led to imagine that cattb 
are uaturally dirty, ami that i.ieir owDCfti 
there I ore, collider that the iuo»t protiia 
ble mode of kwpitig theiu is to pay a» 
little attention to deaulincaa aa po*sil le, 
The cow-house* ought to be cleaneu 
out twice even day, and plenty of litu-r 
allowed for the eattle to lie upon. Tin 
troughs ought to bo kept always iwwl 
and clean; and, for thispurputt, the feed 
or uiu»t remove nil uneon*umed food, 
whether turni|» «r »trn», prcv ton* to gi»* 
ing a t'rv»li *i|>ing out the trougl a 
with a wi»|> ol »tra». 
3. Th» m a mo*t important 
|Miiiit: ai»<l »o much ought it to So al- 
I t» uded to, tliat the cleaning of the ItOIlM* 
diould never be door whikt ihe catti 
are eating tbt-ir turni|*; neither ough 
tLr currv -coin6 (which oujjbt to be uv<i 
ou ail I'mJing or milch cattle, or oo wul. 
a* a if couaUntlj tied up) be applied 
»hd»t the annual* are feeding; nor 
kbould tlwv be ditturUil after the? have 
*aid down, to undergo tli»% proccaa. Im 
luohateU alter being led, aud Utorc the\ 
lie do*n, i» the U-'t tniu' to clean out tin 
hou»e« and currv the cattle; and when 
ever tJii* u over let the door* be cloned, 
and the cattle left to enjoy quiet until 
the net feeding time come* round. 
4. Ventilation. Wanntli in oiwential- 
ly naccMurj to tlie health of milch cow* 
aud fattening cattle; but this must not 
bo the sliding bent of uu ill-ventilated 
bvrv. Many diseases are caused by want 
of attention to ventilation; and wc be- 
lieve that to thi» plcuro-pueumonia owes 
it* origin and fatality. At the name time 
eattle must not l>e exposed to u drift ol 
cold air. The bent ventilator is one ris- 
ing two feet above the ridge of the roof, 
covered with slates and having Venetian 
blind* in the four side*. The heated air 
Mill ascend to, and c*ca|>e through this 
ventilator, a current, but not a draft, be- 
ing kept up hv means of small openings 
in the wall* at the ground, sloping up- 
wards and covered with grating*.— 
Young cattle in shed*, and having access 
to straw-yard*, of course, do rot require 
ventilator*; all that is tieeessury is t«« 
protect the straw yards tiom cold wind*, 
by means of sufficient walls w here the 
yards are not protected by th surround- 
ing house*. 
ttRjotccKattcotttf* 
Tii» onow ilxpross. 
Many years ago, while a subaltern, I 
was stationed at Ulackhouse Point, at th 
mouth of the (jreeu Snake lliver, on th 
north side of hake Huron. This no 
dilapidated strong-hold was originull 
em-ted on a sandy point stretching o"t 
into the lake, in the day* of the Itidiai 
war*, and I con Id fancy its ftlemh*r gm-riM*: 
of sharp shooter* watching from thei 
loopholes the clusteting form*of their In 
dian (oe* as they stole along tSie border ; 
of the fore*L The bullet holes that ri« ■ j 
died its massive walls and it* charm 1 
and blackened surface, wiggestod grin 
conjoin re* respecting it* bravo dcfciidc 
w ho till tin* grave* around its toot. 
Bat now there were no Indian* to cm 
ploy tho leisure of the unfortunate com- 
pany of regular troops that gruinblco 
a»a\ their days within the humble I'orti- 
Heat ion that now surrounded the oli 
blockhouse. Our only enemies weft 
beam and foxes which skulked about tin 
>mk«K and the only Indians who sought 
admission to the post were those from a 
little village about seven miles up the 
Green Snake ltivcr, where a peaceable 
party of Ojibbeways had taken up their 
abode. 
Iu this dot in the wilderness, I and two 
brother ofticcnt lived tho lives of anchor- 
ites, only les» contented, and by no means 
| forgetting the world by which wo seem- 
ed very nearly forgotten. Not but what 
letters reached u»—sometime*—during 
the summer, by an occasional schooner 
coming up along tho lakes. It was dur- 
j ing the other 
half of the year, when the 
lake* were bound by the universal fetter 
| of ice,that wo lived in unhlissful ignorance. 
Twice, however, during each long, long 
winter, great excitement prevailed at 
Illockhouso Point. It was when Indians 
travelling over the snow on snowshoes 
were cx|k cted to arrive w ith the "express." 
I>ay after day we used to walk for miles, 
hoping to uuet our luvnxe Mercuries; 
Miid uIn ii at length they came in sight, 
with m liiit trembling heart* wo returned 
to the |H»t, to await the owning of thuii 
M.-«U-d *idlcts b\ the pro|>er authority, iii 
ignoiancc of what tilling "the mail" 
ini^lit ccutain tor u* !* 
l»u one iKcwuOU the new* I got «m> 
s»d enough. My deare»t friend was to 
Ih* tri««l l»y court-martiHl on a tteriou* 
charge. lie liad not written to me him 
M*lt, but a tu.itual friend iniortned me 
thai, before another month was |ta»t, Low- 
ther*« fate would be sealed; and till* 
month's delay had only oocurrcd in eon- 
iquencu ol' tti important wilne*" Uing 
required Irom the lower province. 1 »a* 
at once that it »«« in inv power to dis- 
prove the gravest part of the charge, al- 
though Lowtlur did not know it. Yet, 
before the *priug shoJd eouie and the 
take* b« ojieti to eliable tne to reach head- 
piartens the trial wunld be over, and my 
in* lid, in ail probability, condemned. 
'die drcadtul thought that he uiight be 
«Kriticed for llie want of my testimony, 
hauntedw. 1 could not deep that night. 
Many plant disturbed my mind. Could 
1 not write my statement, and *end it by 
.4ii Indian express t Undoubtedly I could. 
Hut, when 1 came to count, 1 found it 
would not arrive in time, unles* someone 
was ever at band to hum* the menage 
on. W'h\ should not I be of tbe«spreM 
,mrtv I I «as voting, strong, active, nn<J 
jccuatotncd to exertion. Surely, «rbal 
Indiana could do, I eould da There ww 
not an hour to be lout At daylight 1 
obUiiicd leave from my commanding olK 
<«r—a mere matter of lorm—for both he 
and iny junior heartily rejoiced at tbo 
piuq*ct of Lowther'a acquittal. Two 
Indians were quickly obtained, and ererv- 
hing «ai made ready for departure in a 
few hours. 
We were a strange looking party.— 
»hir object being speed, each carried hi* 
o»n trajw, and as lew of tbeiu a* jK)wi. 
Me. I Ha<* clad in n beaver coat and fur 
c tp. .Vl> kit consisted of a blanket, a 
Ivarskin. and a wallet to bold provisions. 
The two Indian*, who were brothers, were 
nimilarly equipped. With rifles ready 
louded for any game that might present 
itself, and snow-shoes on our feet, wo set 
out. 
Iu case wo succeed in getting to head- 
quarters at the time appointed, a gratui- 
ity had been promised to the Indians 
(which I resolved to give, whether won 
or uot,) and they unmurmuringly pressed 
on, nearly the whole day, on their cum- 
brous snow-shoes, (scarcely giving them- 
selves time to cook the game we killed; 
then, shouldering their packs, and start- 
ing olf again. They endeavored to be- 
guile the weariness of the way bv lively 
sallies, at which they laughed till the si- 
lent woods rang with their merriment.— 
Uhingoos (the ermine,) the younger broth- 
er, was the most joyous as well as most 
active of us all; and, however wearied 
he might be when wo stopped for the 
night, he laughed and jested as he cut 
with his tomahawk the evergreens which 
were to form our not uncomfortable shelt- j 
er, and be strewn beneath the bearskins 
' 
in which wc slept. Shegrshie (thecray-J 
tUh) wan our rook and tire-maker; juid I 
lie rapid way in which he heaped on j 
•sort's of dry branches and raised a blaz-, 
ng pile above the snow, always excited 
iuy admiration. 
W'licu we had accomplish^! nearly j 
.air our journey, we had not overstepped | 
tie time wo allowed ourselves; but the | 
oQlilitiOilM exertion was beginning to at- j 
jet our liinbs, and the perjietual glare of j 
.lie stin on the snow inHamed oureyea. j 
This we found by far the greatest hard- 
ship of the two. I shall never forget the ! 
ov we felt, one luoruiug, when the sun ^ 
ciiiained hidden beneath the heavy cloud-1 
bank* iu the east. Almost forgetting our j 
«wolcn limbs in the gladness of being de-1 
bveivd from hisdanling rays, we travelled 
iicrrilv on through leatless forests of gi-' 
gantie trees; through tracts of smaller; 
•ees thickly studded with the larrh, the 
|>ruce, and the tlr, whoso dark foliage 
gloomed almost black against the stain- 
I *ss snow ; throng j woods tangled with 
wild vines ami fragrant with juniper bash- 
es until nt length we reached the shores 
of a small frozen lake. 
Once more wo rejoiced that the day 
wan dim; for, in crossing lakes and river*, 
we always suffered most, being deprive*] 
of the network of branches which yield- 
ed us a shade; sometimes almost impen- 
etrable. But our exultation wan short- 
lived. An exclamation of disap]>ointment 
burst from the Indian, and looking up, 
1 saw a few large snow Hakes floating 
through the air. 
"Let us put off our snow-shoes," said 
Shegashie; "we must halt here." 
14 Why r 
"lkcaitto the snow will blind oui eyes 
to the path." 
The path, however, was au Indian 
figure of speech. We were travelling 
through an untrodden wilderness, guided 
from |>oint to point by some rock, or 
bank, or quaintly formed tree. But these 
objects dwell vividly in the Indians' rec- 
ollection. They had travelled this road 
twice before; and whatever an Indian 
once sees remains imprinted in his mem 
orv forever. 
At Shcgashie's announcement I look- 
ed over the lake longingly. I could not 
bear to lose an hour, far less a day ; and 
I said that porhaps we might get across 
before the violence of tho snow-storm 
•amc on. My guides shook their heads. 
However, after a time, they agreed to 
miklu* the attempt. 
Accordingly, off we started across the 
lake, the snow flake* floating and playing 
lazily around u*; and more ihun once, 
we congratulated ourselves that their ap- 
|H.»an»nce had not deterred us. But, when 
we had got nbout half way acioss, the 
snow storm came dashing down in our 
face with a fii-ive gust that almost throw 
us off our feet. Staggered and breathless, 
we stopped. Near as the brother* were, 
I could see no tuore than the outlines of 
their dark form* throngh the thick cup 
tain of snow which fell between us; while 
nothing was visible beyond, but dazzling 
■mow-flake* trembling whirling and rush* 
ing dow.i to overwhelm us. 
"Wo must," cried Shcgashie, "keep 
the wind in our faces, or we shall never 
reach the shore." 
lie at once led tho way, his brother 
and I follow ing, and with difficulty dis- 
tinguishing him as he shuffled heavily on 
before us. Already tho weight of snow 
upon our snow-shoca impeded us greatly, 
and it increased each moment, until w« 
could scarcely drag ihrni along. IV 
toon blew in our tacea, sharp u icicles, 
whirling |*»t im in wild eddies, almost 
beating ot down. A* tbe storm increas- 
ed. the wind, which had hitherto blown 
sieatlilf-ia our fjur*. bt-gun to waver, and 
to dash the snow down upon us in every 
direction. It was iiu|HMible to go on. 
The last (aint lingering shadow of a 
hope paiaed away, and wo felt there was 
nothing left hut to die. One* or twice I 
wondered I did not feci the torpor, which 
is the precursor of death among the snow, 
steal over my senses; but we determined 
not to die inactive, and the violence of 
my eiertioos heated me to such a degree 
that iiwrffr thai|£MgMpund myself wip- 
wg tftC roistJpHH^py brow, 4 as I 
fought the hop3E54tttlo against! the 
whirlwind. 
That I am alive to write this is a proof 
of the unsluiubering Providence watch- 
ing over all; for there was ijo earthly 
hopes for us, when au unseen hand guid* 
ed us to safety. IIow we reached the 
shores none of us ever knew; but at 
length, mil battling against the blinding 
snow, Shcgashie's snow-shoes struck 
against a tree. Clone behind it was a 
thicket of dwarf fire, and wo shrank into 
itM shelter-—saved for the time. 
For hours the suow continued to fall, 
as it inexhaustible; at length, however, it 
ceased, and the setting sun shone out in 
the western sky, red and angrily. The 
1 idians said that another snow storm 
was nt hand. So we set about making 
the best preparations we could for the 
night. Our friendly thicket was no Uid 
shelter, and Chingoose and I set to work 
with our tomahawks to cut away the 
brauchcs, until the place somewhat re- 
sembled a bower; then idiukiug tlu cut 
branches free from snow, we laid them 
up m so;t piles to sleep upon. .Meantime 
Shegashie busied hini»clt' in making a 
tire and collecting fuel. Wo were short 
01 lood; for, during the last day or two, 
game had been unusually scarce. Hut 
we had suilicicnt lor the night,and hoped 
to obtain more on the morrow; Shegashie 
having set several snares round our camp 
for the small Arctic hares which abound 
in those forests. 
Soon after dark the snow recommenc- 
ed; and, although we were unusuall\ 
well sheltered, I never felt cold so intense 
as I did that night. I have rarely felt 
More rejoicvd than I did when 1 saw the 
early dawn steal over the land*ea|>e, and 
wa- able to rise from my freezing comb 
and wake. ray companion*, who rose 
looking as comfortless as myself; especial- 
ly Chingoos, who trembled as if he had 
an ague tit. But a little hot cotfeo re- 
vived him. 
Shegnthie went to inspect hi* snares; 
ami, to his great disappointment, he 
luuiicl that I lie v hud not been distuibed; 
so there was nothing for it but to Mart 
afresh without breakfast. Just as we 
trie on our snow-shova, a few Hake* of 
snow, like tiny birds, came floatin be- 
tween ns and the clear blue sky. They 
were true lutrbingeis; and, within a few 
minutes, tlie clouds began to gather and 
the snow to darken the atmosphere.— 
Warned by the past day's experience, we 
remained in our camp. Hour alter hour 
the snow poured down iu driving masses; 
but we were sheltered from its fury. Wo 
had tire, and the snow settling on the 
roof and sidesofour bower made it warm; 
| so we felt that we had uioro cause to be 
| thankful than to complain, though wc 
were compelled to f»st. 
llctore long, Chiugoo'a indisj>osition of 
the morning returned ; and as the day 
wore on, he continued to get worse; un- 
til, by evening, it was quite evident that 
l.o was in the first stage of a fever. We 
did the best we could for him, by giving 
him hot cotTee and such other trilling 
comfort* as our slender stock afforded. 
The next morning broke bright and 
beautiful; but it was evident that pool 
Chingoor could not travel that day. Tin 
fever increased, and the ague so shoot 
him thul it was with lie great, *t •liflietil 
ty ho could take the eotf'ee from olii 
hands. The sit tfi* *iru still empty, alii 
this dav also was passed without food. 
On the third morning, Chingoo* wan 
still wohw. No gdtUc' had been snared 
or shot, und hunger-pangs were becomin.; 
very fierce. We were *o weak that we 
co.dd scarcely creep. About raid-Jay a 
hare caiue leaping by, through the mo*. 
1 shot it, and we dressed it immediately. 
To this day, 1 think that that wan the 
sweete*t meal I ever tasted. We made 
a part of the hare into soup i*r our poor 
patient; but be was unable to take it— 
to our surprise, tor it seemed to us deli* 
cious beyond expression. 
From (but day we never wanted food, 
and were abl • to give all our thoughts 
and anxieties to Chingoos, whose last 
hour was evidently drawing near. He 
held on. bis hand to hia brother, and 
Slicgashie, forgetting the stoical demean* 
or of his race, which he had tried hard 
to maintain, burst into lean aa he folded 
it in his bosom. When he released it, 
it fell cold and stiffened upon the snow. 
Shega»hio did not speak for hours, but4 
wept incessantly. The earth was frozen 
too hard to admit of oar digging a grave. 
We were therefore compelled to lay the 
lifeleaa Indian deep in the snow in a 
1 •limh plac«, until bi« brother could re* 
turn is the spring to bury bun. 
Oo the following morning we reamed 
oar journey ; but it bad now become a 
melancholy piljfrimago. The day seem* 
e»l long «n<l drvary without the joyoos 
youth, whose lively jesta and ringing 
laughter bad echoed among the old tree*. 
Towards evening, for the tint time in all 
our travels, we came on the signs of a 
human being. The broad trail ot a pair 
of snow shoes preceded .us along the 
course wc had to follow. 
My guide, judging by the tracks, an- 
nounced the wearer to be an Indian, and 
not one of the white hunters who are 
ftoinetimcs to bo met in these forests.— 
He whs right. The wearer of tlie gaily 
trimmed hunting shirt whom we overtook 
jabont two hour!* after with his dirty 
blanket, ride, tomahawk, and knife, his 
arms covered with bracelets and bunches 
of car-rings weighing down the lobes ot 
the ears, fully attested the accuracy of 
Sbegaithic's fore-knowledge. 
The Indians gieeted each other with 
grave courtesy, and the same polite re- 
ception was extended to me. But in 
spite of all their gravity, I fancied I |»er- 
ceivcd a gleam of joy in the wild eyes of 
the stranger. No wonder, poor fellow! 
I thought. Perhaps ho has passed the 
whole winter without looking on one 
human face, lie belonged to a party of 
Intlinns living far to the north of Green 
Snake river and his dialect was a great 
trial to my Indian erudition. 
As his path for the next day or twQ 
would be the same as ours, the stranger 
piojtoAcd to join us. Though I must con- 
less that the sight of bin blanket, caked 
with tilth, made me feel a repugnance to 
til** company, yet I was too prudent to ob- 
ject ; and afterwards when we stopped 
tor the night, an I I found that, leaving 
the tire-making to Shegashie, he was con- 
tent to bt stle about to collect fuel, a id to 
assist me in forming our night's shelter, 
I felt more charity towards liiin, and wa> 
more resigned to his raising his pile ol 
branches near my own. 
As we sat, that evening, round our 
camp tire, I had a better op(>ortunity ol 
observing our new acquaintance. He 
was a tall, finely formed Indian, and more 
muscular than I had ever neon any of his 
race. Moreover, there wu an unusual 
fierceness in his <ieineanor and a strange 
Hrv gleamed from his oyc. lie took the 
tobm co we gave him with great pleasure, 
hut he wan disap|K>inted that our tire- 
water wan nil expeuded. However, lie 
did not let that damp his spirits, but talk* 
ed on with more than Indian volubility. 
Slicgashie's stock of news, for wjiich he 
nuked, was soou exhausted. Poor fellow ! 
he had little heart to ulk of anything ex* 
cept his beloved brother, to whose story 
the stranger listened with a contracted 
brow; but with lew indications of sym* 
pathy. In his turn, lie treated Shcgashic 
to a number of amazing and horrible 
stories which were current in the woods. 
1 lost the gist of many of these thro' 
not being able clearly to comprehend his 
language. Hut there was one 1 under* 
stood somewhat better than the others; 
it was concerning a very fierce Indian 
callcd Mamickogahjbo (Great rediuailed 
Bear,) who came from far beyond the 
Great Lake (Superior,) and who, on his 
return home from a hunting expedition, 
had found his squaw and children the 
prey of a band of cannibal Indians. En* 
raged at the sight, this hero fell upon 
them single-handed, and took the scalps 
of all except one. That one had tied; 
and, ever since, Mamiskogahjhe hnd 
prowled through the woods, gnashing his 
teeth and seeking him everywhere. The 
missing Indian had shrouded himself in 
every sort of disguise, "But all to no pur* 
pose," said the stranger savagely, "for 
Mnmiskogahijhe slays every Indian he 
meets, so that that villain must fall be* 
> ncath his ktiiie at last." 
, When I had got over the novelty of 
the stranger's excited manner and gleam- 
ing eye, 1 became somewhat weary ot 
Jus Itidiau hr(»erbole; but Shcgashic lis* 
; teticd to every word with breathless at- 
tention. I was lounging liesidu the tire, 
more a»lcct> than awake, when I was 
aroused by the «tra»gor abruptly demand- 
ing of my guide if lie had ever seen thin 
redoubtable brave, the great red-mailed 
bear: to which the young Indian replied 
in the negative. 
"Liar!" thundeiud the savage, spri ig- 
ing to hit feet. ui am Mainioko^hjlie P 
and in a moment he * tabbed my compan- 
ion in the chest. 
I sprang npon him in an instant, and 
seized his right arm; which by a violent 
effort, he succeeded in disengaging. Ue 
aimed a deadly blow at me with his knife, 
but I evaded it and drew my own. With 
a yell at his disappointment, he began to 
draw bis tomahawk from bis belt with 
the view of hurling it at my head ; but 1 
darteil upon h m, pinioning his arms.— 
Ilia feet gave way, and we both rolled to* 
gather on the snow. A straggle for life 
between us succeeded. The Indian kept 
making little digs at me with his luiiie, 
•but be could not get purchase enough to 
do more than penetrate my «loibea and 
inflict slight wounds upou me. lie roiled 
over with me, hoping to get me under- 
moat; but 1 always rolled farther than ha 
wished, aud got on the upper tide again 
At length 1 lort patience; and, still hold- 
ing bis rigUanu t%htly down, I loosened 
Ui« hand which held my kn.fr. But, 
quick a* thought, Mamiskogahjbe changed 
his knife into kit left hand also. Then 
commenced another rolling and tearing 
struggle, more like that of tiger* than of 
men, for my foe assailed me fiercely with 
hi* teeth. We stabbed at each other 
wildly,'and many a wound I gave and 
rvceivod. At length the Indian relaxed 
his hold, fell bock, and I arose victorious. 
My first thought, now, after a fervent 
prayer for my delivcrence, was for my 
poor guide. I found that, though des- 
perately wounded and bleeding profusely, 
be was not d«ad^ I bound up bis wounds 
as I best *ou!«£ and placed him upon his 
bed. My own wounds though numerous, 
were marvellously slight; more cuts than 
stabs, and oven those my thick clothing 
had prevented from doing much damage. 
I dressed them, and, heaping more wood 
on tnc lire, sank down beside it to watch 
my poor Shegashie. 
The next morning, Shegashie was so 
weak from loss of blood that each mo- 
ment I expected to seo him pass away, 
and leave me alone in the woods, to die 
in my turn. 1 now bitterly regretted 
that 1 had ever entered on this disastrous 
euterpiise. However, there I was, and 
1 had nothing for it but to make the best 
of it; *o I set to work, buried my dead 
enemy iu a snow bank, collected wood, 
shot a hare, dressed it, and returned to 
my sad task of watching my wounded 
guide. 
At the end of ton days, despite every 
adverse circumstance, Shagashic was a 
great deal better; yet it wu evident to 
both of it* that it would be a long time 
before lie could travel. The poor fellow 
earnestly entreated tue not to stay with 
him, but to leave him to hi* fate; and he 
directed me in the right way to pursue 
my journey. I would not have deserted 
an enemy thus, much lew one with whom 
1 had faced sorrow, danger, and death. 
Yet powder and shot were rapidly failing. 
After much cogitation, I took all the 
spare snow shoes, and, by the aid of a 
b*:ar-»kiii, succeeded ill nuking a sleigh 
capable of holding Shcgashie »ery com- 
fortably, n»t well as all our belonging*.— 
I rote proudly the next morning; and, 
placing mv companion in tho sleigh, re- 
commenced my journey. 
* It was weary work to drag that«lum»y 
uleigli, the wasted Indian looking out now 
Hnd then to direct mo on our way. I wa* 
often obliged to make long detours to 
avoid thicket* and placet where the trees 
grew too close to admit my sleigh k-t ween 
them. When day was d« tie, I had the 
fuel to collect, the tire to make, shelter to 
prepare, Shegashic to move, his wounds 
to drew, and then the game to cook which 
I hail killed during the day. Many a 
time I thought I should be obliged to give 
up the struggle. When I lay down to 
rent 1 was sometimes so tired that 1 could 
not have resisted another Mamiskogahjhc, 
had he eoine to end the Murk the tint 
ouc had begun; and, when morning re- 
appeared, 1 recommenced my tugging 
and dragging with arms so weary, that I 
did not care if another snow-storm came 
and sent us to sleep till the great day of 
awakeuing. 
Neither Indian nor snowstorm came, 
and I was compelled to go from day to 
day enacting by turn* the parts of hone, 
forager, tire-maker, cook, builder, and 
nurse. At length I became ao exhausted 
that one morning, though it was scarcely 
tnid-<lay, 1 began to look about lue fur a 
Miitable place to encamp for the remain- 
der of the day and night; Tioping, after 
Miich a nut, to *tart fresher on the follow* 
ing morning. Suddenly, a thin column 
of smoke, attending from the trees at a 
short distance, caught my eye; and, turn* 
ing off from our route, I made the best of 
my way toward it. It rose from the hut 
of a newly-arrived settler. The man gave 
us a hearty welcome, and we slept be* 
j ncalh a roof, for the first time for consid- 
erably mote than a mouth. The next 
day he put hi* horse to his wood-train ; 
and, in two days more, brought us to head* 
quarters—let*, 1 believe, lor tue rewnni 
1 promised than from pity for our worn 
mid miserable condition. 
The tiiue appoii.ted for tho trial wu 
now nearly thrue weeks put, and I did 
not doubt that it wm over. But the se- 
vere illness of the accused bad again de- 
ferred it. The proceeding! were only 
now cowing to a close. So far, they left 
on the mind of all who witaewed them 
but one impression—that my poor friend'* 
military career was ended. Suddenly I 
entered the court, attired in worn-out 
rags, my lace haggard, my eyes inflamed, 
my swollen feet hobbling awkwardly on 
the floor. 
Order restored, my testimony was re- 
ceived with tho greatest attention; and 
Lowther waa acquitted with honor. 
Poor Sbegashie! When tho spring 
came, he left me, and returned by a 
•chooner to Green Snake Hirer; whence, 
accompanied by his relatives, be travelled 
down to the aceno of bis only brotlier's 
death. They dug a deep grave for Chin* 
goo*, and laid him in it on the spot where 
kbis life had departed. But Shegashie 
never more returned to hk native village 
rafting from on relatives at the gravs^ 
be returned to me, and remained with 
aw—a gentle, ooobtrusirt, faithful friend 
— until comsumption, the bane of his 
race, took him from me a few yean ago. 
—HoutrAold Wordt. 
COTJVTKT QDLLS. 
Mia. Victoria fuller, In the Olio Culti- 
vator, In a sbtcrly waj, thus ulkj to coun- 
irr gtrle: 
"The farmers' daughtsrsars soon to bttbo 
life a* well as pride of the oountrj; a glo- 
rioua nice of women whieh no other land 
eansbow. 1 seek not to flatter then, lor 
before they can bcoomo this, they will have 
to make earneet effarte of one or two kinds. 
There are some wbo depreciate their eoodi; 
lion, and soms wbo bars a false pride in it, 
bueeuee they demand more. eosMmtios 
(ban tbey merit. A want of tnlelligenoo 
upon all subjecte, and of refined education, 
is do more neceaaaryin a country, than in a 
town-br*d girl, in this age of books and 
newspapers. 
Many girls are discouraged beoause tbey 
oannot be sent away from home to boarding 
schools; but men of superior minds and 
knowledge of the world would rather hart 
for »ivm, women well and properly eduoa* 
ted at home. And this education can bo 
had wherever the dowro ie not wanting. A 
taete for reading doee wonders, and cam eel 
thlret after knowledge is almost certain to 
attain a ewoet draught of the "pitriaa 
spring." There is a farmer's daughter in 
this very room in which I am writing a 
beautiful, refined and intellectual woman, 
in whoae girlhood, books were not plentiful 
as now, and wbo gained her education un« 
der circumetanoee that would haro discour- 
aged any but one who bad as true a lore of 
study. 
I will state why I think the country glrla 
arc to prove the hope of the country. Tha 
women of towns are becoming to universally 
unhealthy, and eo almost universally extra v- 
a/uut, fooiuh und fashionable, the men an 
ulmoet in dcepair of obtaining wives who 
are not invalid*, and providing theui with 
what they demand after they have married 
theui Lit lew the young man has the fortune 
(guild or bad) to bo the inheritor of wealth, 
ho must spend the best bloom of bis youth 
to acquire enough to "start upon," as peo- 
ple lire expected to begin now-a-days. Many 
even in high places would go to the country 
for their choice if they met their aquals in ra* 
Oueuieut and intelligence. Women are pre- 
pariug to take a noble stand in history, and 
tbej cannot do it in ignorance. 
Town girl* have advantage of mora high- 
ly polished manners and greater accomplish- 
mvnts, but country girls hare infinitely mora 
to recommend them as rivals of their fair 
city »i*tera. They have more truth, house- 
hold k owledgo and economy, health, and 
consequently beauty, simplicity, affection, 
freshness of impulse and thought. When 
they have cultivated minds there arc more 
chauces in thuir favor for good senso and 
real ability, because so much isnotdemaud* 
vd by the frivoltica ol society. The added 
lustre of foreign accomplishment could eas- 
ily be caught by such uiuwe. 
1 would not speak as tiiough our farmer*1 
daughters were dvllceut in education. Many 
brilliant scholars and talented women may 
be found auioog them In New Kngbnd 
this in especially so ; but 1 would seek t>» 
awaken the uml.it ion of all to become iliac 
admired and lavored class which they ought 
to be, if they ** ill but unite rvflned culture 
with their excellent gracos. 
.. sweet countiy house, with roses and 
honey-euckli* trained to climb over it; with 
good taste, bcuuty and intelligence within, 
toil enough t insure health, and leisure to 
court acquaintance with book* and flowers 
and the lovlineas of nature, with peaco,plen- 
ty and love, is surely one of tne paradises, 
which lluavcn has left for the attainment of 
;man." 
Cuairru* C'uimrcLLxitts. Christian 
clieerlullnees U honorable to God, and of 
luppjr influence on man. Lei tho cheering 
and tranquiliting poww of tho (impel 
lorth and •tuiM I rum jour character. Jere* 
uiulIi sung ptoltn* in the dungeon; Lutbor 
irnuaUtcd the Bible in priaoa ; Jobn beheld 
tho brightest viaiona or tho New Jenmletn 
in Patmoa; Bunjan, in Utter daji. com poo- 
ed bia Pilgrim in confinement. There ia a 
?erj iuiprwaive power in Christian happi* 
doh, on those wbo mo it from without. Il 
ia a eunahioe amid dripping clouda a Sab* 
buth heart in a week duj bodj, and Sab* 
bath apoech amid tbo dialect* of Babel. It 
ia bngbteat when all around it la black est. 
Wheu our natural * (Taction* oaaae their mu- 
etc, »e then hear, aung out of tho akr, tin. 
utumble uuslodias which (tr hath Dot btild, 
whan the world U all gloom, a regenerated 
nul tzead* gLriee oat of every pebble, and 
mm tbe aura m Arteriee along which pulsa> 
liona or fallcitj reach bin. 11* oan say with 
llahakkuk—" Although the fig-tree shall 
uot biuaaocii, neither aball fruit be on tha 
vine*, tha labor of the olive shall fail, and 
0m (Lids shall yield no maat, the flock ahall 
be out off I rum tba laid, and thers ahall be 
no bard in tha atalla; yet I will rejoice in 
tba Lord, I will Joy In the God of my aalra- 
tioo." 
Puna and Examfu. All your praying 
and weeping in private cluaau tor your chil- 
dren will ba ot hat little eCiot if not taiitsl 
by your example. 
Santa Cues Srornn Patkbtt. The 
Soheoectady Star mentions a sad and really 
painful rumor which ia working lis way in- 
to our puurer ciralaa, and wbleh, for the 
aaka of "Youug Aawrioa"—Qod blsss 'ssa 
all save we—it m earoasdy hoped is kiss.— 
da)s tha Star: 
-It is said thai Santa Clano tkejoDy old 
fallow whom even we osed k> love sosersll 
has, with a large portion of tha business 
wurtd, (alien—felled' His oarnaga, hie 
tiny raindaar thai we hsavd evsry oooe a 
year, all thn>«gh the short apron psriod, 
«t«ii *)» short pipe, hart bwo taken by hi* I 
un crvditora, and or his trinketa'ther* 
an <*ki -1* any left Pour £aniu ! 
w« won 
d'T ii *d»er*ity has robbed hia cheek of the 
flueii >r heulth, or destroyed the rotund/ of 
hi* .1 tic round helly. We Worxkr hoar he 
»ii (t;inb upon the roof Christinas night, 
and now he will carry the dolla for the girla 
and the whistlea und what-nots tor the hoys, 
without hmtkinjr theui He cunnot go the 
uoiil numU mi ftout hie u»u.»l nUx-d, ih«t w 
certain, und we lio|ie those who are di««p 
]iointed will not think of themaelvee, but o <M A 1.1 ...... 11 
drop from ej»«e that ha*e twn nngnt wim 
gloom-** on many u Chriatuia* morning.— 
May Sin I* Claue do hia beat to acrtv all who 
are looking (or hiui : and wo believe b« 
wilt** 
Horrible Murder in Westfield. 
Tho Springfield Republican of Friday 
morning, contain* the subjoined full partic- 
ulura of a mo«l brutal tuurder committed in 
Weatflsld N II a abort time since. 
Alhert Stuha the perpetrator of this dread- 
ful crirue, ia a native of Switierlaod, a ci- 
gar maker by trad.% an intelligent, sober, 
t>rof«Mih-dly religious man, a member of the 
liupuat cNirch. and apparaiillv fond of hia 
wilt urd children. whom be boa now ao bru- 
tally butchered. lie was about 36 years old. 
baa lived in Weaifit-ld many yeurs. waa well 
known ami respected,und hud constant work 
and g»w>d nagi* in Keneil'a cigar factor?.— 
lie u*itrri<<d his wile nix ymrs */<• in Sulkld 
ft. llcr father, C'liurk* M*tt, now lives in 
Stuthwick adjoined Weetlield, and ia a 
p>Jor, laboring man. Tim children by the 
union were two, one about flYe, and the 
other two ye m of age. 
I hia Iwtuily. m| j ureotlv happy and un*. 
ted and pr>*«|wr»us, occupied ono-half of a 
d »llb|e house, within ail rod* of the Vritligr 
gr»*en. Un TumJay morning, I>ec. 13th. 
btouue «M to le*ve home, ami haa not 
•k\n h< a id from since. Neither hie wife 
nor children hud >.wn m*ii hy any ol the 
• •I the ii< i£liU>rM »ince that hour, und yet, 
UK I Ik- fa in iv wa* Irequently ah*ent fur wv- 
cr.t 1 iii^i'ilier, tl>« fuet wiiw to has* 
«Xcilvd nu crucial attention. On Wednes- 
<1 i\ morning. howe»er,|*r»«iins who occupied 
th ■ other half of the hoi «e, became curiou- 
il not ularuied nt tlie continued Mlencw in 
the adjoining up|«irtuient* ; and procuring 
n ladder unit lantern, gained umw to the 
window of the h d-room, and looked in.— 
MMKii-J at II * dis< ofrry of the hitdj of the 
ohhnt child, covered with blood, in the Iml. 
they, joimd by another neighbor, hruk«» in 
t!n* front d-toi.and entered the room*. 
The family occupied the lum-iuent and ih«* 
timt fl<»or ahuTP. Arc-** to this room wu« 
hud bv mean* of a stairway and piazza, and 
a door opened direc'ly into thu»itting room. 
I |Hin hur*tii 'g tliis open the hody of the un- 
fortunate wotuun w.-» discovered lying on 
tne floor. pu>tially und r a table above 
which the mirror hung Her throat w*» 
horribly cut ; and a deep slash acrorti on- 
h'ind, together with the up|>oirance of the 
body gave evidence of a dewjierate—if brief 
anil noisrle**—»truggle. l"|>on her hummi 
I y an empty razor clo**, and the nuor it 
► If, entered with a thiek clot of bhiod, l.i\ 
I' math her .\ bread knife, nIso smeared 
villi blood, lay upon the table, audit i» 
» |.| i«i d ll at d'iu wii'il this to defend 
her- 
» -If. bet Win almost immediately overcome 
Around upon the floor lay the sltirt and |un 
t.ilo >n« of the murderer, lificrallv inatk d 
viith he eriih-nceH of his criiuu In the Iwd 
Mom, adjoining, lay the two children, the 
t-hh st in the crib, the younge«t on th«* M, 
villi their thruat* cut. The head ol the 
young**! wa> ninrly off. and the throat ol 
the elder had '»•» n n thoroughly gushed a* 
to Uiir two diatinet cut* upon the spinal 
column. In the room helow, the table wa» 
• I rind for hivakla«t.uiid tho coffee wu» in 
the 
coll'. .> |xit untouched, le.ivingltio doubt that 
it was just ut the breakfast hour that th« 
Un rdeis were committal. 
TIum treble murder was quite apparently 
CvNuuiitti'd last Tu J.i\ morning, Ivfotv 
br tkfu-t ; uid after its |*rpetr.ition, Skouha 
«' ang d t ik«l tli-*, und (I d fr-ui tlx* wvoe 
ol hi* *uilt, win re ini en knows. 
Tlm«ili;ww atriekin dn»lt unt, while 
1 lore ti e gluv, utid ml siiddetilv and com- 
pletely did t!ie ruiwr do il» wotit, t' at the 
vii'tuu uid make no outcry. TIkii the 
ciiiiiltvn, uiidre*-vd. und |«'rhuji» u»leep in 
t' ir kill, were di»|«.itehed with the knlle 
that lav iijmn the tuMe : and Do Vi itv, but 
the still 'iii.il! \oire of conscience within the 
breast of tin' hu»k.ind and father—and we 
wo'dd lain iuj<e for ti e sake of hiiiiuinity. 
that t!.i* was nilitHtd or dethrone 1 bv mad- 
ii. .4—nt,* raitid in deprvculiun or lumciit 
ol the horror. 
StouV liu!< liten heard to uprvN a do*ire 
I » •*» to New \ork, hindered only l>y not 
knotting «hul to d" with his l.tuuly ; and 
i i* i« tlu* onlv wg^wtion of n tu«iiivc lor 
tl <• crime, It ittli.tu^lit he may have now 
g. no to th it utv—and there ho tvuld 
hard- 
lv (MMtf tlt'tiviiiiii hiuI urtwt; li.it with 8 
uav*' time for It c'.t. if he has rxtendrd it 
fuiih« r— '■» Kiiroj e, or the remote j*irt« ol 
our country—lie will probably suivecd in 
escaping «*.trthly jii*tiiv altogether. 
M«: i« ii short, thick ""t man, of good 
i'i Htm r-, an I antra titan ordinary in;-III- 
f< r a lorcigntr. 
t h«tr»« i•> »•* idem#, »m every hand, ofStuht' 
Limine** to lot la mi ly. lie earned 
w. k ,t lit* trail-, pro\nl<d well lor his 
lio ivNitil, und wan noticed frequently to 
)nr> a horse and carnage, and drive them 
mil lor nltHmur*. 
Jit miML wa« uttackfd ttith th«* infections' ol 
Mil!eii»iu in l>,VJ or 'ol, und for a long 
11in \ io«d««d to its hw.iv. In all other re 
»j ct* tl an !.i« fnnticinn on this point. he 
* » giiKTillv con»ider» d mini*. 
Mh. Hoikt'i Ktnw Rill, it it reported, 
provide* lor the forwution of n Constitution 
mid State Government, by anthoruing the 
kgul voters, on tho fir»t Monday in March, 
to elect delegates, two for each representa- 
tive in the Territorial Legislature, wlio shall 
a*- mMent the Capitol, on the first Monday 
in, ——, and dotirniine by vote whether the 
pv i to of Kjntt* wish her 
to be admitted in 
to the Union ut that time, and if no, shall 
form a Constitution, and take all necessary 
st« ] s for tb« ostaMi«lime it of a S:.»t.> 
(»o»- 
crutm.nl, to tl.uaiproval and ratification of! 
tlx |« »| lo ol Kaii%i». The otln 
r sections ot 
Uic bill relate to tln» census u|<on which to 
Imsu the election ol rvj>rc»ontniiv<»—to land 
furscIk.oIs, universities, pubic iKiildmgs. 
•alt spring*, do. The boundaries pro|>o«d 
are lodMtiinliallT the mime as those made by 
Mr. Too in It* *s bill which would bcMtufacto 
rr u> Kansas. 
Mr Rtiik'* bill will ho infinitclr more »4t 
ii'.icbirjr lu the o||wineiiU «»f ih« Deiuocru- 
cj, than that |>r>|»*« <1 bjr Pou^l.**, which 
pnls ibe whole work into the han<l»ol low- j 
luiwtoDcf* appointed l»jr the Prv^ident. 
Tun Sbvkntm CoMitPN<«.a DimHT — i 
Tbo n»ij{n ilionof Mr. Rink«'iMtt in (W 
jr « liw Ikt'ii rcivinil b? ilw pit^niur 
iml I 
a new cl«wti.»n to fill the vaatncj i» ordered 
for the 7th of J »nmr*. The Kepuhlicun 
int"n>Mr< ol Louvres* I iteljr *«i<lrv>*-du letter 
to Mr. Hanks, rt|untin|t hiui to reuuiu in 
hw prusetit place in view ot the political cri-, 
»i« which is upon I he country, and to assume 
th < r<vpon»ibiliti<w which would by courtesy 
»n»l ^-oerwl dcatre (all upon hint m leader of 
the o|i|ioaition in the House. This of course I 
Mr. lUnk* felt obliged decline. 
rmm.n Mackat writes to the London II- 
lu«tr.»tw| N»'w«. that slavery in thws country 
is * difficult and coiop'ieated, as well Man, 
•z i<|»>rating subject. He M ye, "nuny a bo-, 
litiu(iii<« have bc«w pirpaml for the *6*1 
IMUlia but not for tbe'ruat ovlum 
" 
* I 
<£|)t Union unb Sournul. 
F BID AT MORH1NO, JAN. 1, 1«6«. 
State Temperance Contention. 
The friends of Temperance throughout the 
>UUf—oh* and ail—are earnestly requested 
to nirrt in convention at AUGUSTA, on 
\Yxu.nxsdat, J souary 13th, to confer tooth- 
er on the all-important subject of I'xouiai- 
tiox. 
The ruinous effects of the prevent license 
•3stew upon the. interests social, moral, and 
physical. 01 the State, are plainly se*n, and 
it is equally apparant to all who are not 
wilfully blind that a law prohibiting the 
Male of intoxicating liquors is demanded by 
every consideration of duty and human- 
"7 
The fearful ruin of our young men and the 
«ad downfall of men in mature a*e, the 
wretched state of wives and mothers, and t e 
torlorn condition of neglected children, dee- 
olate home* untimely grates, all plead io 
powerful tones fur the speedy repeal of the 
inhuman licensalaw, and tor the prompt en- 
actment of a wise statute utterly prohibiting 
^od entirely suppressing thy sale of intoxi- 
cating liquors. 
Never was more expected of Maine than 
now ; never was it in her puwer more to ben. 
I etit herself, and by her example to blt^s the 
world, than the present opportunity affords. 
Let then, the earnest (rtut>d*j>f Pt»hihi 
I tion, fioin Kittrry Point to Quoddy Head 
tnd from the Atlantis shore to the Camilla 
; lire, rally, iu thsir lull strvngth. at the cap. 
it'll of the Stale, and there proclaim to the 
1 «or)<i what humanity imperiously demand*. 
and what by heaven'■ blenNiug ihey mean to 
1 accomplish—the complete annihilation of 
i^rogwhopa in e»ery nook and corner of 
' Maine. 
In behalf of the State Central Commit- 
tee. Nkal Dow, Chairman 
S. R. Luvitt, Sec'y. 
Our Fourteenth Volume. 
Wo commence, this tirst day of Janu- 
ary, 1838, the fourteenth volume of the 
1 Union and Journal. In another column 
vve have given tho prospectm of our pa- 
lmer for tho coming year, explaining the 
object* which led to its establishment, 
the manner in which it ha* been con- 
ducted, and declaring how it will be man- 
aged lor the future. Our friends through- 
out the couuty will do us a favor to call 
attention to the proapectus, and if they 
: oau do so conscientiously, commend the 
(»:i|H'r to a wi«ler patronage. We need 
more pH\ ing subscriber*. < Mir list may 
Ik? extended indefinitely, and must lie, to 
give us any thing like a fair remuneration 
.or our labors. We ought to have at 
least UOOO paying subscribers in the 
[County of York, and can have that mini- 
1 
l>er, should active exertion* be made to 
increase the list. If each of the present 
subscriber* should make a point to ob- 
taiu another name, the list would exceed ! 
that number, and *ucl» an increase would 
make it- tnilv ^r»t«*tnl. KvunU that arc 
tran*piriu£ in different part* of our coun- 
try, in Washington, in I tali, in Koimus 
a* Well ils in our own State, will {^\e tin* 
in woj»h|ht pro* a plenty t«» do, if it work* 
:'nithtiillv, ami make tin* new*paj»er unu- 
* tut Ik interest ii.jj tor month* to come.— 
So tar as our paj»er is concerned, we shall 
leaie nothing undone which is required 
to keep our reader* fully informed ot 
events a* they transpire, and in addition 
to the current new* of the day, our col- 
umns will contain a large amount of va- 
ried mUccllaneou* reading, on topic* of 
intercut to the community in which it i* 
published. 
Ji'-#T Our neighbor of the l>ciuoerat i* 
relieving u* ot the necessity of elaborate 
remark on the complications of the Kan- 
sas ipie*tton. lie talk* about the matter 
< nearly as well it* the lllack Kcpuhli.Mii* 
could. Hi* paper, thi* week, i* very stiff 
in the support of 1 H>ugla*s and he deal* 
a hard knock or two to hi* iKMiioonttic 
< oleiii|M>raric* in other quarter* of the 
State, which go in tor the Lceomptou 
swindle. The *ubjoined hit to the Argu* 
is good enough to copy. 
We are glad to many of the Mack re 
publican paper* puMiah • »oV Walker'* lei. 
ur ol retaliation. This w well. U will 
eiuililtf tticir reader* to see a g«*xl argument 
hi lator of the doctrine of popular »over*?ign- 
U.—Eatitrn Aryus. 
And m> we «my : "Tl i* i* well." Dm 
how doc* it happen that the Argu* ha* 
not enabled it* own reader* to *ee thin 
"«/»*»/ *t roil huh I in furor of thr liixtrinr of 
/n'fjular mjivniijiity f I* that democratic 
doctrine *> well established in Maine that 
leading [.'J democratic pre**c* need make 
no further effort for it* defence and con- 
solidation f—or i* there a democratic pro* 
■n Maine whose tiianuircni accepted the 
"doctrine of {>opular sovereignty" merely 
as n rallying cry whervbv to uUaiu th« 
•poiia of otiice—and, being »ucce*»hd, uo 
longer raise their own \oice in it* defence, ] 
or give room in it* columns to those who 
do still speak in its defence f These are 
questions which the Argu* ^houkl answer 
10 its reader* and the democracy of Maine. 
And, again, a* it is but a few days since 
I the Argus tesounded with commendation* 
«»f (iov. Walker, a* one who was "doing 
hi* duty lairlv and lcsrl«wly,n surmount- 
1 
in;» "difficulties pn>t Itelief, with consum- 
mate -kill," the tjucfttiou may well be 
asked why it |>crmit* an actor so highly 
Uii<Ii'«l to pa*> off the stage without hav- 
ing it* reader* hear its closing »j»eech — 
e«|Kvially when it admits that that ycivh 
is a "gool argument in favor of the doc- 
Urine ol popular sovereignty," the verv 
doctrine in whose service l»ov. Walker's 
"able management" has been so highlv 
and so frequently praised. These arv 
thought* that arose in our mind as we 
rend the article Iroui which the above 
lines are extracted, and we trust we may 
be pardoned for their utterance.—Urm. 
N«w Gnocenr Stork.—Cash buyers 
of groceries will find a first rate a«ort- 
ment of new and frvtdi articles, at Nlr.ti. 
W. llama's new store, No, 10 Central 
Mock. Mr. II. propoaea to continue the 
grocery busine** here, aud to sell good* 
to cash laiyiog customers, at very Miiall 
profits, and at price* very much reduced 
from former rale*, ilia store is now aa 
ucat as a parlor, and if thia quality of 
=3PC : 
neatness sticks by him, aided u it un- 
doubtedly will be by good articles, bo will 
not fail of securing the public favor. We 
notice by hn advertisement, that he se- 
cured tho services of Mr. W. B. Fender* 
Hon, to aid him in waiting on hit custom* 
ers. TbU i» a good strike to begin with. 
Mr. F.'s accommodating spirit, bockcd by 
; good articles, will innurv him a good 
| trade. 
Gen. WALKER. THE QUI? PIRATE. 
The arrest and return of the notorious 
Walker, who is rightly denominated the 
Gulf Pirate, by order of Commodore Pauld- 
ing, is exceedingly irritating to the Southern 
Slavery extentionist*. We give below the 
letter of Commodore Paulding to the Socre- 
tary ol war, detailing the circumstances un 
der which he arrested Walker. 
Flag Shin Wabash, | 
Off Aspinwall, D«C. 15. J 
Sir:—My letter of the 12th inst. informed 
the de|*ruient that I had broken up the 
camp of Gen. Walker, at Punu Arenas, 
disarmed his lawless follow- rs, and seot 
them to Norfolk in the Saratoga. The Gen- 
eral came here with me, and will lake pas 
fttge in one of the steamers for New York, 
where we will prwnt himself before tt-u 
Marshall of that District. 
The department being in possesion of all the 
facts in relation to Gen. Walker's eweape, 
with his followers, from th« United States, 
| the letters ol Capt. Chatard .ml Gen Walk- 
j er to ma, aftsr he landed at Punta Arenas, 
will. 1 isrvaume, he fully comprehended. 
I oouId not regard Gen. Walker and his 
follower* in any other light than outlaws, 
1 who hid escaped from the vigilance of the 
: officers of the government, and left our 
•hurra fur the purpose uf rupine ami uiur- 
*i»*r; und I saw no uther way to vindicate 
the law and redeem the honor ol our coun- 
try, than by the disarming and sending 
theui home. In doing ho I am sensible of 
the refpunsil>ility I have incurred, and con- 
fidently look to the Government for iny jus- 
tification. ltegarded in its true light, the 
case uppcars tu me a clear one, and the 
points lew and strong. Walker cumo to 
ruint Arenu* Iruin the United States, hat- 
ing, in violation o( law, set on foot a milta 
ry organization to make war upon a people 
with whom we are at peace. lie landed 
there with armed men and munitions of war, 
in defiance of the Guard of a ship ol war, 
placed there to prevent his landing ; with 
nothirg to show that he acted by authority, 
lie formed a cump, hoNted the Nicuraguaii 
tl.ijr, culled it the head quarter* of the army 
>f Nicaragua, and signed himsell the Com- 
mander-in-Chief. 
With this pretention, heclaimed the right 
of a lawful Guvernment orer all persons and 
hings within night of his ftag. Without 
riteht or authority, ho landed 5(1 men at the 
mouth of the river Colorado s.-i&'d the port 
of Castillo, on the San Juan river, captured 
Mtcumeru and the goods of merehunts, in 
transit to the interior, killed men und made 
prisoners of the peaceful inhabitants, and 
sending to the harbor or Sun Juan del Nort»- 
'otue 30 ur 40 men, women and children, in 
the sttttuier Morgan. In doing these thing** 
without the show of authority, they were 
guilty of rapine and murder, and must h*° 
regarded us outlaws and pirate*. They can 
have no cluim tu be regarded in any other 
light. Humanity, as well us liw, justice 
and national honor, demundod the dispersion 
of these lawless men. The remnant uf the 
mi-erahle beings who surrendered ut Kivas 
were convened in tins hip last summer tu 
New York, and their sufferings are yet fresh 
in the memory of ull on hourl. 
Ik sides the sufferings th .t must ncccMari 
ly l<e indicted upun un innocent nnd unof- 
fending people, these luwhss followers of 
(•en. tl iillcer, misguided and deceived into u 
course of crime, would doubtless have per- 
i»hed iu Centrul America, or their mutilated 
and filtered bodies would have been brought 
*>urk to their friend* ut the expense uf their 
a*untrT. 
rur the above reason*, which uppenr to 
my mind are quire sufficient. I huvediairmcd 
and sent tu the United S utes Gen. Walker 
iind his uutlawed und piratical followers for 
trial, or for whatever actlun the Government 
in its wisdom, uiay think proper to pursue. 
Capt. Ormanny of 11. II. M. ship Bruns- 
wick, offered to cu-uperate with me in re- 
moving the party Iroui Point Arenas, but us 
tliev were my cuunti^men, I deemed it prop- 
er to declino'tho the participation uf a for- 
eign flag.' 
Sectionalism in the U. S Senate, 
i artkm or iiox. uansiiul uamlim 
In the U. S. Senate on the 16th inat, Mr. 
Allen, ofKhode IMand, reported the Hat of 
| Standing Committee* previously agreed upon 
I iu Democratic cuueua. The question hoiii|e 
on their udopti n by the Senate, .Mr. llaiu 
tin ol Maine, made the following remarks: 
Mr President, I propose lo stut<j briefly, 
the rvuaons which control the vo'n I ahull 
give, uiul why 1 ahull not Tote lor the rewo 
> lution which ha* boon nihmitted by the 
S-iiutor fn>m Rhode Inland. I ibject to he 
Oust of the committees because they are un- 
Ijunt, disproportionate, and sectional; una I 
j inu-nd la show, ua briefly u« 1 can, the trmh 
ul each of these pro|>o«itiotM. v* 
In u tune like the present, when the slave 
power hua seized upon the judicial depart- 
uient ol the Government, und when that 
br^rch hua already und-rtaken to decide 
j)olilical question* u|>on a record which 
*hows that a deci*ion was attempted on un 
i>mi« not before theui, nnd ut a |<-riod of 
time when the Extcutire of the country ie 
tied up und bound down by that power,*und 
a (great |>nrty, called Douiociutic, liw no 
| other atundard by which to lueuture it* men 
—i.o other alembic through which all It* 
principle* are distil led—it ia a time when 
•-very pxxl niun ahould ear-fully etumino 
the inode und manner in which each branch 
of tho Government ia udminiatered, and, in 
»o far ait he utuv be able, to aid in bringing 
it back to what our fathers uiadtt it and in- 
tended it ahould be. 
Un the organization ot me comnmioos 01, 
the Senate every Sen..tor knows the form 
«ttd direction to the liu»ineiw of (he S-nute is 
mainly dependent. it m through these com 
tuiiu «s. to a very great extent—to mucli the 
greaUvt extent—that the husine«« uf the 
Senate if prepared and presented to th« Sen- 
ate lor its action. Now. sir, as one of a 
minority in this body. personally I can aay 
—und (think I luitv truly "ay that 1 he I. eve 
1 reprint the whole minority personally— 
! we might have no objection to any cast that 
the majority <>f the Senate might we fit to 
impose upon us. We do not seek renpoosi. 
bility personally. We do not ask for po«i. 
tion lor the purpose of position. But us the 
reprvsentalivoof equal State*, we haveohli 
gutioiw imposed upon us^froui which we can- 
I not and ought not to ahnnk. Aa the repre- 
sentatives of equal State*, we are entitled to 
an equal representation in the organixati in 
ol this body und are under obligations to 
our constituencies to discharge, so lar us we 
uiay be aMe, the duties that are incumbent 
upon us here. 
1 have affirmed that those committees, as 
cast under this resolution, are unequal, un- 
just, and sectional What an* the facts? 
We have sixty-two m«-tuhor* of the Sen*U<— 
thirtv-two an* Irom non-»laveholding Siatea, 
thirty are Iroin theslaveholdin* Static. The 
whole numher ol placvs upon committees is 
one hundred and twenty-six. Numerically, 
upon an equal tepresentation, there should 
be assigned to Senators from the slave Statas 
sijty-ono places, and to Senators from the 
Iree States sixty five. The cast, although it 
bas been slightly modified this morning, 1 
think is not substantially changed. As it 
was made and presented to tbo minority, I 
suppose the changes will not txcesd one.— 
Hy that oast there were assigned to the slave 
Sutes sixty-seven, and to the free States 
fiity-ltine, showing a disproportion of ten 
The whole number of committor of the Sso- 
at* is twenty-two. Of these committed | 
khere art from the sl*re Sutw to be found 
Diajuritieaon thirteen, and maioritiss ef but 
nine from the free Siatae; and oi tbeee mine 
where majorities are composed ot Seaators 
from tha Tree States Una* are wholly soim- 
portant—the Committees oo Enrolled Bills, 
Engrossed Bills, and to Audit and Control 
the Contingent Expenses of the Senate- 
leaving, therefore, id fact, the proportion ol 
thirteen to six. 
Tracing the matter along still further, I 
find that the party with whom I act oo this 
floor consists of twenty, being within * frac- 
tion of one-third oi the Senate. They are 
entitled, upon 'eras of equality, to thirty* 
nioe places upon the oommitteee; they have 
thirty-three assigned to them. Sereo of 
those thirt; -three are on unimportant pom- 
mittees to which I have alluded, Isuvtng 
them actually but twenty-six on oommineee 
of any considerable importance. 1 find that 
on sixteen committees of the Senate the 
chairmen areselocted Irorn the slate Slates, 
and oo six from toe free States. 1 find, to 
guard the succession, (for I own coine to no 
otber conclusion.) precisely an equal number 
of men from the slave States stand seeend 
upon the committees to insure the succession, 
when, by declination, resignation, or the 
expiration ol their term, they eball withdraw 
faun the Senate. 
But numerically, 'lthongh important, it 
is a matter of muuh lees importance than 
the |atrticular manner in which the indnrid> 
ual committors are cast With only two 
exceptions, (and compared with the otliers 
thejr hn aouiewhat unimportant,; in« kiwi, 
the priocipul committee*, that reflect th« 
Government, thai establish it* policy abroad 
and at homo, are nil caat with major.tie* uf 
southern men. It ia a significant Tact ; it 
u a Tact pivgnant witb^Mfbipf; 'l i^aiuct 
of which the country wttt gui fril to feke 
notIC". I MY, Sir, t(MNW"iMiDUtiv# nn.l 
judicial irpartiaent* of4WGu*ernini>ut are 
now at the loot ol the alave power Hero 
we have the i o umitte«oii Foreign llelatiuna 
that shape* und direct* the foreign policy of 
the Government; we have the Committee 
on Military Affair*, that looka to'ita Army ; 
we liave the Committee on Naval Afluira, 
that haa charge of its Nary ; we havo a 
Committee un the Judiciary, which give* 
construction* to lawn and ahape* the pdicy 
(»» far aa the Lcgialature may) of the Gov- 
ernment ; we Und theui all constituted of a 
majority of men who represent the alavehold 
u.g State*. I make no objection personally. 
I want theae 'acta to go to fie country, that 
they may know the mode and manner in 
which the legialativebuaineseia pre|iarod md 
«hapcd, and how it ia that it ia perverted to 
the heht-au, and to auhaerro the purpoae of 
the alave inior<*«t in the country. \Vho can 
not aue the olijocta to be accompliahed plain- 
ly foreshadowed ? The majority of t'te S«o- 
4te, it ia Irankly conceded, are entitl-d to a 
control in thoorg.inii.tion of thecommitteea 
But it ia tliia sectional manner of which w» 
.iave a light to complain, andagainai which 
we enter a protect; and from such nn or- 
ganization we hav-j a right to infer the ob- 
ject to fie effjeted. 
Another fact ; I find that tho Committee 
on Comtuero, with a majority of aouthern 
men, ia entirely without a representative in 
all the far Northweal, including tho great 
lakea and riven. With four of its member* 
fruiu theSo'ith, then* ia not u man to repre- 
sent tho internal commerce of the lakea, that 
ia counted by ita hundred* of million*.— 
More, air, I would like very well, indeed, to 
know why the usual rule waa de| urted from 
in tliia case. and why the Senator from 
Michigun, [Mr. Stuurt,] who ao ably and 
faithfully Una represented the commercial 
interest of the Northweat, was made to give 
place, if it bo not for the purpoaeof ahaping 
the legislation of the country to prostrate 
the commerce of that acction of the Union 1 
I think we havo a right—all Senator* have 
a righ» to their opinion*—to coiue to tho 
conclusion that the committee waa formed 
and instituted for that purpose, from the 
known public opinions that a m ijority of 
I that committor, 1 think, have uniformly ex- 
I prcmed against internal improvement*of ull 
i kinds, lint a aingle poaitiun on that corn- 
I 
mittee haa been assigned to tliia aide of the 
Chamber, and n <ne for the large auction em. 
hrared in the northwestern laktsi, u*»d the 
commerce of the lake* and rivers. 
Again sir, I look at tin* Committee on 
Patent* and the Patent Office, und I find u 
majority of thut comiuitte« constituted of 
nouthern Senators. Tliev up* worthy mon 
—I make no complaint tf the Senator* who 
occupy the |x>«itionn ou these committee* ; 
hut it i* to theii ncctional cast that 1 object, 
and the puritoaen which we have a tight to 
believe are designed to flow from that organ* 
isaiion. That committee i* composed of 
three gentlemen from the southern State* 
and two Irom the North giving to that »ec 
tion the control of all its action. While I 
know thut, if thcic in un honest in..n in thin 
body who will devote his cnergLs honestly 
to it* purpose, 1 Niy cheerfully it u the 
worthy Senator Irom South Carolina [Mr. 
Kvun ,] still, when wc look utthe fuct th.t 
of the inventive genius and enterprise of the 
country, more than four fifths, it not nine- 
tfntliH, come from another section of tha 
Union, I a*k if it were not right that they 
uught reasonably avu expected men who 
I eel a Iik-.iI and personal un well an a nuti in- 
al intenst in that detriment ol our Gov- 
eminent in wti it relate* to art* and inven- 
tive genius? 
Again, «ir, 1 look to tho Committee on 
the Library, and I find t'>eru no repn^enta 
tive whatever from the North. In it because 
the North ure not qualified for tho |>osiiion ? 
In it hecuuno they have nut un deep, an broad 
an interest in whatever relate to the afTiint 
of our library, to tho literature und learn- 
ing of our country, an Southern Senator*? 
Why is it, uiiltss it be for the pur|Kwe ol 
Liking care of your library no that it be not 
tainted with those doctrine* of the fathers 
who formed the Conntitutiou of our coun* 
try ? 
I «ay that the whole form and ahupo ol 
these committee* mark and ftuinp them 
with a wctiou.iliain which I hud hoped nev. 
or to have witnenned in thin I tody. Tiiey 
coine to me in that way and in audi circum- 
•tuuees that cannot command my upprobu 
tion or my vote, llut I do not propono to 
take up the time ol the Senato in discussing 
them in detail. 1 have only risen for the 
purpose of stating these objections to the 
committ en, und pnwenting these f ictnan the 
reunon why 1 shall withhold my rote from 
the resolution, and ahull vote against it ou 
the queatton of it* adoption. 
Salim Bat Static Brass Band Concert.— 
TtiU hand gave iheir second **rial <vnoert 
on Friday evening lost, in bulcm, in Me- 
chanic lull, bef.iro a very respectable and 
appreciating audience. 
The introductory to this very fine concert, 
was the charming Overture from the Opera 
of Klisir d* Amour by Doniietti, lull Iwud, 
ahich showed off the artisuo skill and great 
?jw«r 
ol this increasingly popular band.— 
noM persona who hare noi heard them for 
winu time |«u»t must hare been very happily 
disappointed at tlte cloao of this piece to 
hearauch tuuaic. It was a precursor to a 
rich t.-eut in store (or alt pnwent. And thua 
it turned out. 
The mei ita of thfi aolo performen are now 
•o well known, that it may i.viu superfluous 
to notice* their splendid performances. But 
we can hardly forbear mentioning a tew 
w<irda coucuruing each. The firat aolo, 
Variations on C. M. DeWeber • last Walts, 
executed by Mr. Ketirhahn, tlie talented and 
popular Director ol the band, plainly «vinc» 
ed the audience that he is master ol the in 
strument. Naught but the inoat profound 
study and severest practice could enable 
him t<> execute so difficult and rapid a piece. 
To illustrate tlua point, we would hew men* 
lion the beautiful composition, entitled ^Re- 
membrance of the Military,*' brought fnim 
his native oountry, by Mr. Kehrhabn and 
introduced for the first time to aa American 
audience in this city, three or four years ago 
on Salem Common, as a Serenade, at a late 
hour ol the evening, and wbicii actually * as- 
tonislftd die natives" in that vicinity, par 
Ucularly the amateurs and critics. 
The solo E flat Coroet, Twilight Dews, 
with variation*, by Mr. R. M. llobhs, the 
leader was one of tbe richest thing* ever 
beard by a Silem audienru. Ita a perfect 
gem, sparking and radiant with beauty 
throughout. In this piece Mr. 11. showed 
Bonclusivsly, that be is a alar of the first 
Magnitude iq the nLixj of greatness and 
bid* fair to equal u not outshine the brigbt- 
Nt luminaries. The Bay State Band are 
rerv lortunat* In securing the services of so 
raiment a performer and leader. Mar his 
valuable service* be rightly appreciated and 
fall? patronised s they rtchly deserve, as 
well as thoee of the Director. His tone on 
the E flat Cornet appears to be nearly if not 
quite unrivalled. In the brilliant execution 
of the above popolar and charming solo, his 
tone was very conspicuous. Good tone lies 
at the foundation of all good melody and 
harmony Without that it is very difficult 
to cbaita and captivate. 
The violin solo, composed by DeBeriot, 
and executed by J. L. Blodgett. was not 
second, nerhars to the other two solus. Mr 
B. may be rightfully sot down as a very fine 
violinist. To be able to perform so difficult 
a piece from one ol the greatest masters ol 
the world and do it justice, so as not to suffer 
much in tbe comparison with the great vio 
linists of the age, must require aguod knowl- 
edge of the instrument, the leading one ol 
the age, must require a good knowledge of 
the instrument, the leading one of tbe past 
and present generations. 
Auk> the duett of Messrs. Kehrha^n and 
Boardman was finely executed, and reoeived 
with graat applause. The bund intend to 
give another conoert in a fea weeks, when 
one of their cnoicfst programmes will be 
presented—Salem Gaxette. 
We have been request d to say that the 
Band mentioned in tbo above, contemplate 
giving a concert in our city within a short 
tiino, notice of which will be given in the 
u ual manner. Our readers will observe 
that Mr. R. M. Uobbs, formerly ofSuoo, now 
ol Lawrence, is a member of tho hand and 
obtains in Salem, as he did in our pluce, the 
highest praise (or bis skillful musical per- 
formances 
Tilt N«w Enolaxd Socicty of New York, 
celebrated the 237th anniversary of the land* 
ing of the Pilgriiua at Plymouth by a sump* 
tuous banquet at the Aator House, Tuesday 
evening. There wai a large attendance in 
enna<-quenoe of an expectation that Senator 
Douglass would l>e present. Spoeches were 
made by Dr. Osgood. Henry Ward Boeclier, 
Uulian C Verplank and others Ex-Guv. 
Walker of Kansas aent a letter, in which he 
doals a bold thruat at tho administration.— 
The following ia an cxtruct: 
It may truly l>e <aid that the Mayflower, 
which horv the Pilgriina to the ahorea ol 
New England, wm freighted with tho liber- 
tica of the world. On board that immortal 
veasel wna framed the social cuiu|mct, baaing 
all human government on the consent of the 
governed, and carrying it into execution by 
the choice of their rulers. and by thoir own 
Tote. That great principle of aelf govern- 
ment ia ubout being subjected to a fearful 
and pcrhatM a final test, in an unhapny 
Western Territory. Il thia principle can b* 
subverted there and auch an act ratified by 
Congress, the Pilgrim Fathers wili have 
lauded in vain on tho shore* ol New Eng- 
land. In closing thia lett<r, permit, for tho 
occasion, the following sentiment: 
Self Government— Whenever it shall lie 
endanged here, let every Son of New Eng- 
land, wherever residing, riso as ono man to 
tho reacuo. 
It is stated in tho Cincinnati Commercial, 
on that which sdenu so us reliable authori- 
ty, that Mrs Sen ttor Douglass takes a most 
I lively interest in her husband's political for- 
tunes, and that in addition to influencing 
i him to cut down his drinking and tobacco 
1 u«ing to abort allowance, ami to dress in 
| good taate, die bus rendered him important 
'ftorvic.*s in augmenting hia pluck and 
: Strengthening hia baek bone for the attitude 
h.ati)ity toward the administration in 
which he ia now placed. Sho ia said to bu 
exceedingly ambitious, and t» bo a thorough 
social diplomatist, exercising a considerable 
Jdegroo of talent and foico in furthering her 
| husband's scheme*, in tho parlor of tho 
aplondid now houso over which aho presides 
KuriiATic. Tho Ohio Statesman, thoccn. 
trul organ of I ho Ohio Democracy, thus 
sprnka in relution to the L?couipton Consti* 
tutiun : 
•Kven if wo concede that tho people may 
and will amend thin instrument next Spring, 
w hat follow* ? Why it will Iw incontrover- 
tible proof that a constitution wus forced 
upon ihcui against their winhiw, in contni 
Volition of the N\bra«)u Act, and in viola- 
tion of a thousand pledg'*s. Thin Iwing si. 
it is our belief that a vnto in favor ol tho 
Constitution of tho infamous 4twenty eight,' 
will forever damn tho Northern Democrat 
who cast* it in CnngruM In the empiiatic 
words of the Philadelphia Print mid the 
Chicago Times, He trait hit doom,'' hy fals- 
ifying the record of his party, und betraying j 
the trust of liin conitituenu.' 
A Monstrous Bill. The lurgeet bill, we 
believe, ever sent in for payment for the 
leastservice bus just been presented by t .0 
CoutiniMion on Indian War C aims in Ore- 
gon nnd Washington Territories These 
wurs were mostly fought on pui-cr Uuw 
much is the Mormon war to cost at tins 
rate? Here is tho bill: 
Number of Volunteer troop* in 
Oregon enrolled in the late 
Indian war, 4,520 
Amount of volunteers' pay ro- 
|Kirted by iheCouimis»ion, £1,401),004 3 
Amount of expenses in sup* 
tiort of voluutevr service 
in Oregon 3,040. 344 HO 
Totul war debt in Oregon, 4,449,859 93 
No. of Volunteer troops in 
Washington, 1,890 
Reported volunteers' pay of 
Tots! *nr debt in Washington 1 481,485 45 1 
both Territories, 5,031,844 78 
CoarrssruT bills of the denomination of | 
two dollari, on )he Massachusetts Bank, are 
in circulation. Tho plate is a good imitu-1 
tion. hut hMivier and coarser in itn exoeu- 
Expensea in support of volun 
teen in same, 
same, 519,593 00 j 
971,882 29 
(ion. Tncj are without the red figure, are 
duted Julj 1. 1857 payable to S. I). Fish, 
and at*y readily be detected hj the signa- 
ture ul ltie President, which is a poor imi- 
tation. Thete are but Tew g-nuine two's in 
circulation without the figure two in reJ, 
•tailzied on thetn,and none of the date above 
mentioned. 
Til* Atlantic Monthly. Tho Jan* 
tuuy number of this new |>criodical hat 
been received from S. William* A: Co., 
lioston, whose liberal attentions to the 
Pre** are increasing. Tne Atlantic it 
rapidly gaining popular favor, ita article* 
being furnished by the best writers of the 
day, aud it is now estabiuhed on a ba>i* 
of a*turod permanence. Among the ar- 
ticles of interest in the last number in an 
able review of the President'* Message. 
This Magazine, aud other periodicals of 
the day, may bo found at Hoyden's. 
Lavi A* Ktrrrsa, No. 1, Calef Illock, 
have again reduced their prices, and ad- 
vertise in this paper good* at rates, which 
for cheapness cannot be paralleled in this 
or any other place in tbi* city. Look at 
tlieir advertisement and Uicn give them 
a call. 
LATER FROM UTAH. 
W Alius ox ox, Dec. 28. 
The war department to-day received 
official dispatches from the licad quar- 
leraof the army of Utah dated Block 
Fork, 3 mile* below the mouth of Harris ] 
Fork, Nov. 4. Col. Johnston states that i 
Col. Smith with hi* command, aud the 
numerous trains guarded by it, r ached 
there Nov. 30. The march wan *low and 
tedious, averaging 11 miles a day. Al- 
though the road* were excellent and the 
weather fine, it was not impoaiiiblo to < 
make more rapid progress on account of 
the broken down condition of tho draught 
animals. No molestation whatever was 
attempted bv the Mormons, which may 
be attributable to the presence of cavalry 
and the judicious disposition and vigi- 
lance of Col. Smith. 
The communications from Brigham 
Young to Col. Alexander, and Elders and 
Taylor to Capt Marcy, and the orders of 
D. Wells commander of the Mormons, 
which Capt. Johtmtou enclose*, and the 
acts of the legislative assembly at the last 
session, show, lie says, a manifest and set 
'led design on the part of t ie Mormons 
to hold and occupy the territory indepen- 
dent and in open detiance of the govern- 
ment, connected with numerous overt 
acts ol° treason. 
Col. Johnston has ordered that where* 
ever they are met with in arms they may 
l>e treated as enemies and he reiterates | 
the necessity for prompt and vigorous ac- 
tion, or the United Suites must nubmitto 
the occupation of their territory. The 
conduct of the Mormons results from a! 
settled determination oil their part, not 
to acknowledge the authority ot the 
United States nor any other outside of 
their church. 
Fr«M Kmut< 
St. Lous, Dec. 28. 
Advices from Kausas ot' the 22d, state, 
that the Constitution with slavery had 
been carried by a largo majority. The 
pro-slavery vote at Shawnee was 705. 
It was reported at Lawrence, that a 
body of Free Mate men had gone to Le- 
compton to seize the territorial arms; but 
a private letter from Lawrence say* they 
have ^one to (tort Scott with the avowed 
internum of destroying that place, and of 
exterminating the pr6>slavery settlers at 
Shawnee, and cjfl-rying the war into Mis- 
souri. 
Mr. Danver had assumed the Gover- 
norship ot the territory and issued an ad- 
dress in which he exhorts the citizens to 
appeal to the ballot box for the settle- 
ment of the difficulty, lie made copious 
extracts from the President's instructions 
to him to indicate the line of policy he 
designs to pursue, lie also states, that 
Gen. Calhoun had invited himself togcth 
er with the presiding officers of both 
houses of the territorial Legislature to be 
plesent aj the counting of the returns of 
the election of the 21st. 
There is nothing authentic from Fort 
Scott, 
Gentlemen from Kansas leport the 
whole vote at Lccompton as 132—the 
majority for slavery being (JO. No votes 
I were received at Lawrence, and the noil 
l>ooks were not opei ed al Topeka. The 
■ slavery majority m Lexington wn« UO.— 
I Nothing had been heard from Lcavcu- 
| worth. 
A letter to the JicjuiUirun says, that1 
the Lawrence Convention of the 23d iust. j 
will decide whether or not to go into the 
January election for State officers. It 
t ma) favor 'micIi a course with a view ol 
crushing out the State government. Kx-i 
Secretary Stanton's name was mentioned 
for Governor. 
St. Lons, Dec. 30. 
Johnson county, Kansas, gives 2000 
majority for slavery ; Oxford cast 130U 
VOICS. 
Gov. Denver has given iij> the territo 
rial arniH to the militia. 
Yariou rumor* woru in circulation rel 
ative to the affair at Kort Scott, hut nom 
of them are of an authentic character. 
Latku. Kansas advice* of the i!4th, 
jlist received by the Democrat, nay that 
civil war is raging in Harbour county.— 
Scveial conflict* have taken place Ik?- 
iwccn free State and pro-slavery parties, 
and a number of prisoners had been tak- 
en on l»oih i>ide». 
The 1*. S. .Marshal, with a force of 81) 
men demanded the surrender of a freu 
State parly, and the demand was answer- 
od by a volley of musket bull*. The tire 
was returned, and the tight lasted an 
hour, when the pro-slavery men retired 
with the loss of one man killed and two 
mortally wounded. The Marshall was 
dangerously wounded. 
Gen, Line w;i* entrenched at Sugar 
.Mound, and determined to tight the 
dragoons if they attempted him. A but- 
tle was regarded inevitable. 
An exciting debate occurred in the 
Lawrence Convention. The Committee 
on resolutions presented three re|>ort*.— 
The majority report disapprove* of voting 
for State olhccr*. The Hrst minority re- 
port recommend* the maintenance of a 
tree State ticket, and the second, signed 
by Mr. Kedpath, recommend* a participa- 
tion ill the clcction for the pur|>osc of de- 
stroying the Lecoiuptoii Constitution;— 
that no man be nominated who will not 
pledge himself to destroy that instru- 
ment; that the Topeka Constitution be 
submitted to the people, and loyalty to 
that instrument be made the test of feal- 
ty to the free State |>arty. Al*o that the 
Legislature should repeal the present 
code of laws. 
Messrs. Robinson, Phillip, Conway, 
Schuyler and Vaughn, «poke in favor of 
noting. The most radical revolution 
ipceche* were made. 
Deal rati loa af Fart lrM|rr( Kaaaaa <aa- 
•lilaliaa 
Wasuixotok, IK*c. 30. 
(Tribune Corrct|»ondonc«.) Intelli- 
gence from Utah, subsequently to Nov. 0, 
states that the Mormon* had d^troved 
Kurt Bridger, burning all the building's 
on the approach ot Col. Johnston. 
If tliu Lccouipton Constitution had 
como here ai.bout il«rei}', Mr. Stephen* 
of (iiu, whs to hitvc moved it* reference 
back to the people. 
A Clergyman wan censuring uyowng Isdy j 
for tight lacing. "Why," replied the arch 
Mm. '*you would nut rwuuiin. nd loose hath | 
its to yaur parisioners?" Th« clergyman1 
thus outwitted stalled thoughtfully. 
Death f*um Htproi'uoiiu Riclwrd W. 
Jacob*, a young man of 22, died in South 
Danrcn, on Friday night, of hydrophobia, 
lit wan taken a few daya previously with a 
pain in hie bonce, and died in horrible ago 
ny, and with all the symptom* attendant on 
that terrible diesase. What is remarkable} 
young Jacobs was bitten fifteen years ago, 
while liring in Illinois. The deadly viius it 
is suppneed must hare been lurking in hi* 
sj stein etcr sinoe. 
FSOH EUROPE. 
Further newt from India—Luelnow tur- 
ret ndrd by 60,000 inturgtnli—Heavy 
fighting—Ormt daughter. 
The Cunard steamship Tenia, from 
Liverpool Dec. 12th, three days later, ar- 
rived at New York Thursday morning.— 
By this arri> al wo have later dates trom 
India and China. The date* are Hong 
Konjj Oct. 30th, Calcutta Nov. 10th, and 
Bombay Nov. 17th. 
India.—Lucknow, said to be surround- 
ed by 50,000 insurgents, had not been re- 
lieved at the date of the latest advice*, 
but still held out; and our force at Alum-1 
bagli, only three mile* from Lucknow, 
though in easy communication with Cawn- 
pore, had not received a lino from Luck- 
now for more than a month. Heavy 
fighting, with slaughter, is believed to 
hare occurred. 
A despatch to the London Herald it ot 
the following tenor:— 
"Grant's column, of about 3500 strong, 
after reaching Cawn{»ore, wa* reinforce*! 
by 5000, jiuu crossed the Gauges with 
large convoys of supplies for Lucknow, 
which is surrounded by 50,000 insurgents. 
Outram and liavclock hold their own 
with less than 2000 men. One of the 
son* of the King of Delhi escaped ; h< 
was under civil cuarge. A commission i* 
investigating the charges against the 
King. Delhi is in ruins, from the effect 
of heavy artillery fire. 
Tin* l«ondou tiaiette containcti uespitcn- 
cs from Delhi, with lists of the killed and 
wounded up to the 31st of Augili(,ihow> 
ing an aggregate lots of '2110 otHccrsand 
melt and 203 horses. luelitditi^ the mil) 
sequent low ill the n«aaiitl and capture 
01 
the city, we may, therefore, estimate that 
4000 men were killed or wounded in re- 
gaining possession of Delhi. 
Ncua Sahib haw iMued another procla- 
mation calculated to intlilence aud exciu- 
tlie religious feelings of the natives. 
The London News in shaking of the 
a*poet of art'airs at Lucknow, mvb :— 
''Although (ten. Havelock succeeded ill 
relieving the garrison of Lucknow, it was 
at an enormous sacritice of life, 20 olli- 
cers and 200 men being killed, and 30 
otliccrs and 700 men Mounded. Still lie 
succeeded, und earned the credit of saving 
our countrymen and women from death. 
No sooner, however, whs their safety ap- 
parently secured than he was himself be- 
sieged. lie is now occupying the posi- 
tion so long held by our gurrion, but of 
his whole force there are barely 700 tit 
for duty, while the attacking force num- 
bers thousands, and is daily being rein- 
forced by the battled garrison of Delhi.— 
These latter, although wonted in every 
encounter with our troojw, are creeping 
gradually into Oude, determined to make 
their last and fiercest stand in the land of 
their birth. Still there is no fear for 
Havelock so lung as his provisions last, 
and these are iu sufliciciit abundance to 
last till the 10th instant (the letter being 
I dated Nov. I.) Before that date can 
come rouuil, in all human probability a 
force iiumlM riug from tour to live thou* 
sand Europeans, under the personal com- 
mand of Sir Colin Campbell, will have at 
least attempted to extricate him from his 
position." 
EnfjliiHil.—In regard to the social con- 
dition of Kugland, the Liverpool Times 
remarks:— 
"Tim winter assizes disclose a fearful 
amount of criyie, jn whieh munlwv, ,»oi- 
sonings and manslaughter, of the mo»t 
aggravated deser ptiuu, stand out to a|/- 
pal aud terrify. One unfortunate wretch 
has had sentence of death recorded against 
liiin at Liver|>ool. Crimes agaiiisl prop- 
erty of a deep dyo are also laiucntabh 
frequent, as these criminal trials provo.— 
The morality of the world is certainh 
r •• • 
not, improting. 
FROM CALIFORNIA. 
I ARRIVAL Of TIIK NORTIIKKK LIOIIT. 
67m. Waller uixl hit men turrtndtrtd 
I j>ri*onrr* of war, 
IN 
kw York, Doc. 27. 
The »team»hip Northern Lijjlit from 
A»ninwjill 10th in»tn lm» arrived with tin 
! California in.uU of the 3th in*t. Sli«* 
; luiii^H J.)i• |iH.«.vii^«ar* and a trifle ovci 
| #2,000,000 in »|HH:io. 
(Jen. Walker is a paateliger in tin. 
Northern Light. 
Tlio U. S. flag ««|iij» WaKwIl, arrived 
at Acpinwall on the 14th, with Gen. 
j Walker on l>oar<l, and all the arm* and 
ammunition raptured at San Juan del 
Norte. 
Col. Anderson ma* still at Caatillo.— 
I lie had three month* hrovi»iou», six pi«- 
I cea of artillery, which lie raptured from 
the Costa Uican* with an ahundance oi 
ammunition. 
The I'amima Herald Mate* that the 
Wabash Ian ed 850 men and eaptured 
Walker. 
On the 8th Gen. Walker and nil hi* 
men mirrendered prisoner* of war to Com- 
modore l'auldiu^. 
On the 12th the fri ate Saratoga sailed 
from San Juan Tor Norfolk with 150 men 
of Walker'* army. 
Oeti. Walker was oent to New York 
on parole. 
Till! new* froiu California is iiiiini(K*r- 
11Milt, except iv to ilju mining intercut. 
The receipts of gold from tliu mini** 
; was steadily on tlic increase, though 
there wm some scarcity of water. 
The financial condition of California 
was improving. There were over M00,- 
000 in the State Treasury. 
A report had reached San Francisco, 
via Oregon, that Col. Johnson had been 
defeated by the Mormons with the lo**of 
180 men, and had been forced to retreat. 
A telegraphic despatch from Washing- 
tou dated Dec. 'JO, in relation to the ai- 
rest of Walker, is as follow* 
The Cabinet bad the matter Inrforv 
them to-day. Although the arrest of 
(ten. Walker is not strictly justified by 
the instructions to Com. I'auldiiig, it is 
conceive"I tl.at the can* is very much pal- 
liated by the circumstance* under which, 
as explained by him, it was affected. 
Capt. Engle had a long interview with 
the President to-day, and detailed to him 
all the circumstances connected with the 
arrest of Walker. 
Gen. Walker arrived this evening, ac- 
companied by Maslial Itynder*, T. K. 
Meager aud Malcolm Campbell. He was 
received with cheers by a large coucour»e 
of people as be entered hi* quarters at 
Browu's Hotel. 
Walker and Itynder* called at the State 
Department this evening. Gen. Cos* said 
that the Executive Department of the 
Government did not rccognixe Walker a* 
a prisoner, and that it «as only through 
the action of the Judiciary that hi could 
bo lawfully held to any charge against 
him. 
Mandial lty ndor* then in formed Walk- 
ir that bo had do authority to detain him 
farther. Both then withdrew. 
So it seems, although the administra- 
tion gave specific order* to the authori- 
ties «t New Orleans to prevent Walker 
from going out of the country with hit 
band of Marauderi, and actually removed 
a public officer, on the ground that ho 
winked at their cecape, had not power to 
retain him after he was brought back. 
Ihrn (Satljrrings, &t. 
Tui Belfast Age says that Smart and Diex- 
erson are off to Washington, after the Cus- 
tom llouae appointment each of then ear* 
rying voluminous flies of their respective 
newspapers, for the President's inspection. 
The age says there will tie a Douglas and 
Walker paper in Belfast as soon as the ap- 
pointment is made. 
Tuk Treasury Note Bill, baviqg previous- 
ly lowed tl<e Senate, pnswinl the Uouie on 
Tuesday hut, 118 to 8d. All the members 
iroui Maine in both branches of Congrats 
Toted agkilnut it. 
Tut day after Douglae madehia speech, ft 
democrat •aid to Mr. iknka, "Are you Re- 
publicans going to take Doug a* in?"— 
"Yea, »ir," replied the Little Irou Man,*-we 
will take in all wlio train to come—the 
church ia large and the door ia wide."— 
"Very well," rejoined the Democrat, • but 
are juu willing ui make turn your lender? 
•• W« are willing atu-r they get all in," re- 
plied banks, "to let the amaruet mou lead 
the culuuin ! 
Pius.—Barney Jj. Ui.l, Enj., of Gould** 
boro', laxt week slaughter d a pig eight 
uioniha old, which weighed when dreaaed, 
353 II*. When it was M daya old, it only 
weighed, alivo, 30 Iba. Allowing it to 
weigh, il drewed at that time, Iba., a fair 
eatiuiate. he guined 330 lb* in 101 daya, it 
being a traction abort of 1 3-4 Ibe per day. 
Can uny one tell of a more rapid growth 
than tliia ? — American. 
Hk it Kkmmiiiueii ! That the only reason 
offered by the leading organ ot Buchanan in 
Washington Cur refusing »o allow the people 
of Kansas the pruuiiaed and pledged right to 
vjteon the Kan-a* Constitution is—W that 
il (the Constitution) irouedbt vote J iloun !" 
Tlieae are the Words, a id Mis ia the rea- 
son, of the Wuahiiigton I'mon, which ia the 
accredited mouth piece >1 Jurne* Buchanan 
and h>s Cabinet. 
Fuil'K moM THE WtoT UV THE OlUNI* 
Tki.nk. Kailkoau. Since the first of Xoveui* 
ber about twenty- five thousand barrels of 
tlour liare reached the lloaton market by way 
of the Portland steamboats, having been 
sent from Chicago, Detroit, Kalaiuaioo and 
! other Weatcrn entrepots by the (irand Trunk 
| Hallway. At Iciut an equal <|U .ntity by 
the same route has found a market in Maine 
or been «liip|>ed to Europe from this city. 
Tue losses or the Cotton Statu —.Sena* 
I tor (j'urlington, of South Carolina, cetiinatee 
the lu*e suutuincd by the South Irom the de* 
pruaeiou ol the uiaket for cotton, iu conse- 
quence ol tho late commercial crlai*, at more 
than $70,000,000. 
Saved mom Drowniso Tho Manc>j«a*<»r- 
N 11., Union nUU'i lluit a jo n^ MU« of 
fouit«en summer* wit* indulging in tin* do- 
lightlul n|M>rt ol ►kuling. on u mi.til water 
privilege uliout about one mile out of the 
city, oiiu day lust week, und tho ice gave 
way where the water was tw. Ive feet deep, 
and in went, hut being aorrounded In a 
| mo«t fashionable array ol h<<oj*, which made 
I* wide ring around her on tlio neighboring 
ico. she was Nivid from aiumng far below 
her waint. Another c rl uiud to her ri* ue 
und all** wa* *m«d Had it not been lor her 
Ii.m|« alio would pndubly h.tvu b«*n dron li- 
ed. 
Thk BurTin or Surur. The Cliarleo- 
ton, (S C ) Courier I'harm u rir a the net 01 
the late (J. \V. 1*. Cuatia in providing hir 
llie liberation ol hi* alavo* it* u death-Ik-d fol- 
ly ; und hu\* the power ol :iiaiiuuiia»ion by 
will uuglit to be taken away. Tliua would 
aluvery deprive men of the right to do with 
their own property aa ihejr plijuwi provide*! 
they plea** to do right. 
Tun mtiuntod cott.ui crop of this year is. 
now lae.il at 3 2.>0,000 The price* 
continue low, ami no adrautv can lie ant ci. 
paled until thu various in ill* throughout the 
country nvumc operation*. Lut year, 
uliout 700,(MH) *«lra wen taken by tho hotno 
market. liui the | ro-pcct thia year ia, that 
not hall' tbe number will be required. 
Mator Wood, of New\ork, Iim vetoed 
the payment of a lull due to the Tribune for 
advertising In hia veto iuca»ag<'he denoun* 
cum that |ojir ua a scurrilous and immoral 
journal! Coming (root auch a source, thia 
u quite complimentary to thu Tribune. 
A kns, najaa French lady. ooaU leae and 
gratittoe more than anjrlhing else in exist- 
ence. 
The Boot* Lkuwito* Const ititio.n, U 
in now aothoritively auuxl, was planned and 
wrii/rn in Wathinglon% under theeye of Bu- 
chanan, bjr iiia confidential fnenda, and arat 
to tho nuuag«n ol the Lc oinpton Conven- 
lion Only unimportant change* were inade 
in it after it revolted tbe Convention. Tho 
whole acheuie of that outrageoua fraud, the 
making of it pro alavery whether the to call- ' 
ed alavery cUuae bo rejected or not, and tho 
i(refuaalto auhuiit the I onatitution to the 
i people aa proiniaed, waa deviaedand planned 
in Waatiington, and not in Kunsoa. It ia 
1 tbe work ol theoduiiiiiatration, the Huflitni 
in Wa«hin^tonl and not of the KuBuiia com* 
priaing the bogua I^c»inpton Convention.— 
It ia the administration'a own offapring, 
whieli occounta for the aeuaitiveneaa ol Bu* 
chanan and the Oligarchy to prwerveit Irom 
atrangulatioo by the outraged people ol Kan- 
aka. Mr. Doug aa *t)a it wua k gotun in 
WaalAiijcton, and n u lata urd concern, of 
which lie und the grutt Ikoly ol the party 
in the -Korth have wilted tlieir handa. — 
Whether Douglas tuctxeda in hia avowed 
ptirpuat of atraiuling the uton<troua tiling, 
r.'uuina to lie aern. 
Lamb MoT Dead. Tub reported ahooting of Otfn. Lane ofKa aii, hod no foundation 
u fact It prohuhly jfrew out of the mur- 
der *t I) Miip'i.in ol a Free aute man by lite 
n»uie of L»tham. 
Fat Swixk.—Mr. Korm Folaouiof tlii* 
city, alaiightur« d on Christina* day. a hog about 18 month* old, which weighed 
drt*aod over aix huudrod Iba! 
THE UNION AND JOURNAL 
roR !••«. 
The first number of tb« Union, out of 
which originated the I'nion A Journal as 
now publish* d, wui issued January 31,1845. 
It waa established on the basis of affording 
to theiooimunitjr in which it was published, 
a lim ilium through which correct informa- 
tion of the business, social, and political 
wants of the people might be diawminatad. 
It had it« origin in no Meeting desire 
to aid 
in mending the fortunes ut a J- fttiU 
d and 
prostrate p.rty, or to sub**nr« 
the interests 
or to ki'un tlie political advancement of 
anjr eliq io of turn. Its | n*nt conductor 
luts Uvii connected with it fro:u its com- 
mencement, and wlatever >ucc « 
it has 
achieved, »nd whatever hold it may have up- 
on tl»« "viiij.itM.il uf the community u 
ow- 
ing, in auuie J**gr -» 
to his exertions and the 
kindmwiof Ifiend*. ikiund to no party 
io 
its inception, ind proponing on I j t>sup|tf>rt 
pimc plus ln*li«n«d 
to oorrvct, the pi|«r 
ha< Imn conducted with the view to promote 
the greatest go d of all, 
aud to advunc 
louse gruul moral and 
Social idea* u[on 
wluett tno |T <s[«-ritv of a coin.i.unit? 
rests. 
It tuts ni'tvr followed the fortunes of 
a pur- 
i). I n»er than 
the }«rtjr to which it ren- 
ItTed .ts Hid. RlJowal principle. 
1*. > ■undue tor ho* i*«N»'»"-,7 
up Im4 hfuilj to the lullowii^ cipuaitiun 
u 
tlio iuaoner in winch the paper 
WaU'^ ** 
ciiiductod, und the principle it wouiJ 
" 
futVi wi lurth in tiiu introductory article, 
iuM.itj>l tn the brat nutubcr : 
••In regard tu the management of the 
I'lliuil, believing aa |U CuuUuctoi* Jo, tti.it 
the gr»" twnt object tu be sought fur in a 
hcalinlui U>u«9 til moral m-nliim-nt in th«« 
community, and on* winch riau» »uj ermr to 
ail utiicr couatdcr*Uui» and dciuainia lliv at- 
tention ol au nuiiMt pre**. it will lie * le»d- 
f.<g uhject with Iheiu tu uitke the Union ever 
kuhtervieut tu the cause of virtue ami noun 
tuorali T- It will Btudy tu iucu.cato tlio* 
precept* ut virtue 
and houauy which are 
universally admitted tu be uwential tu the 
•ecurity ul I roe iiutitutiotM and the happi 
no* ul nociety. It will repowe tkv, and 
ami advocate, nut with bigoted and fanatical 
zeal, but in a apirit of charity and tamper* 
anco, all the great measure* of tuorul a-d 
intellectual improvement, which haTe fur 
t ieir uhj.-ct the we l-tieingof aociety and iu 
a haiuetu iit in moral progress. 
In politiai.the Union, confiding in the 
winduui uf the father* nf the Kepuhlic. 
W Mhingtoa, J< If r»>u, A da tun und Madison, 
will advocate tlw docirints they taught, uud 
be laithlul tu the Cunititutiun. It will tmt 
tuake, a* it now too frequently thecoma, l>e- 
mooracy a uicre prolanatiun uf aulMtance— 
nut the cant tcrui by which partiian oIij. cn 
are tu be attained and the npoila uf uftice «e> 
cured, but a living principle,—active,—en- 
suring and uIwhvh productive uf go.*! tu 
th Republic. Among our princip:c* un>, 
in the vigorous Innguug* of unuther. "IW 
ti«ction tu the Uhnrrr and the pmducvr ; tu 
the uiercliaut and manufacturer ; integrity j 
and economy in the dinrhargc uf official ■ 
tru»U ; the vigilunt defence*, an uguiu*t the 
world, ul' national dignity and honor ; the J 
oWrvance of h«iuor and good faith in aU 
uur drnliug* with, and treatment uf uther 
nation*; the maintenance ul a Mound cur- 
rency ; un exteuMio t uf tiie resource* 
oi the 
Country, by the construction uf harbor*, 
luid* ami can iU a# the want* uf the people 
demand theta ; it viguro* admini»tration uf 
t eluwa; the » |ktratioti ol thceoat* ul jus- 
tice by all jMfili'e turner* from j arty intlu- 
voce* ; the general promotion ul knowl.-dge 
ami tIf* fiil.ir^' un til in me niaiuc iii niuiii< 
tion and to thM iiulliiichiiii; 
opposition to a:ir enlargement of territory 
intuit Hi.: a violation ot constitutional o)>l»- 
i*aiiou or the exunn>n aud |*.-rpotuation ol 
ui'lituiioiM of it nnutitin.il character, ami at 
Variance with human ri lit*. 
Ill tile (il'fvlliv a lid lulVlMiCJI of lilt* t ii'WS 
it shall If our study l" tluitl all irritating 
1 in^najff—all Oaiit terms and :i| |.r-»l»ri tun 
epitlu t»—tn treat lh«me wlio may d 
!T rlrom 
u> in it iptrit ul tiirlNMraiiiv iiikI kiudu.^>, 
UllU ^vli' t ally to priwei te tOM.ir .» our op|»o 
tent* a conciliating disposition. Much of 
tin* rancor and vindictively** ol pur.! urix* 
troiu tho«-in>>i.UT.tl rpirit in wutcii t!ie p» 
lit Kill pre** It.!* l^-n (uthluci -d. 
I'litre h 
D«il of rfli.rui III this pirticuLr, anil we 
know <»l nit better «uy to aid tnat rch.rm 
than hjr ^ItaUl'tiiiit Iroiu till ii'him> alul re- 
crimination iMirx-lvti hihI repr>»iiig all Jf- 
mrt) to '|> Hk ortl al harshly with oar op|«. 
touts. Hot wliilc wo unnounc* thw a* II* 
principle 411miii which the L n on will lie 
conducted, wo shall not refrain Irtiui sp\tk* 
iiig intl«*|ioii<i> mljr. iui'1 when ureasion culU 
lor it, p>*rlia|ja severely, or unprincipled am] 
nrlli'li potiiiciuii*. wImjii wt'iire >atoti«iJ ti»t* 
phni ol NAiviji r< tpnre it. Hat iii no scuno 
Mill the I'liioli Ikj a UkN pirtixatl pr*»». — 
It will claim uiiti rurtiM ti>« right to com 
limit upon the actions ol ull parties, and 
political men without regard to J-artv Keep 
li*X nU.it" ill fit'W, all I Is-uig g tVcrned I'V 
the principl ■* of tiomn'^r an.I fairtK"<*." 
How far its conductor hat sutwded in 
c.nducting the jsipvr in ..covirdance * jth 
these triewn, other* uiu«t judg**. In tl* 
pro^revi ol time division* of opinion on 
measures of an economical character which 
at one tuue were lieiictcd t • be connected 
with the prosperity of the country, have 
paiued away, fh- elasticity of out j-coplc 
hwimreoM sys.euisol public policy which 
wore injurious in their inception to the pub- 
lie weul, ami with the rrmuviil of the can** 
«>f theco division* thedifference* have ceased 
ami ii**« tpnstions hate arisen or old otic* of 
abiding iutorval have lorced themselves more 
prominently iuto notice and caused no* and 
other arrangement* of panic*. 
Ul titu Utu-r prominently ouiorvine 
people, arv thaw living questions which <J|. 
tided the |H.t«|»Io in the ta*t 1'nwtdential 
struggle. True to the }>rin«.*i| lo* asserted iu 
the introductory from which has l«n quoted 
the |M|H*r ha* done what wm wiuin it* j*»w- 
ftr to |«evcnt tlw spread of slavery, mid to 
prevent lals<» idtus in regard to the princi- 
|d<w of our govern turn t obtaining any lodge- 
vit ia the ke>«ru ol the people. The Ke 
pohlS*1* **« l*"ttten, but though bout- 
cn, it is ]"■• strong and glorious, strong, be- 
cause it r,'tH»» on the rwk upon winch are 
Hiicliurvd lr>*e institutions; and vigorou*, 
b«C4UM the iihii who su|qwt it wilt not lw 
discousugvd l»jr any reverses nor be dcterrvd 
iroDi ukmg active umtsuivato secure lur it 
the public conlidcncc and rvgard. The pi 
per lias given a willing 
ancntto the Kepub» 
I loan party. Its principle ur«- such a* wrre 
enunciated us being eumct and d«»erving 
«up|*>rt in the tint paper 
iwmed and recog- 
niiing the Value of Irve institutions |U reud 
cr» by the prompt attention it will givo 
to 
the • ur'v publication of th« current new* ..I 
.||# day Miid miscellaneous reading, 
caicula 
ted to i',****1*** l',w community in which 
it 
circulau*. 
Ti* c>»nip titinrf to 
which the puMUfwr* 
o» local pi|»r» are su»>j«ct«d, Kith Iroiu 
within and witliout tl.r M*te, •• M»*rp, 
and 
while no e uapLunt i« made, in «*>n*equencw 
ol t>iw competition, Mill the fact ol its 
ex- 
Utvi.cw Ui.d it-- r*»ult», nquir«» grmi-r 
el. 
fort* to so»l*in the p»|ter and j-uli 
j« IU 
proprietor in '.-ailing upon 
th«** who syu^ 
jutAitH in tli« principle* the paper supp 
iris 
10 do wuat lit*) can to attend its cireula 
tioO. 
The paper will b« published, not withstand- 
ing the increased cipeutus of iu> publication, 
at former rat«a as heretofore, in the Central 
Block, entrance, No. 1. 
Tmo— Sin<l« subscription, $1,50 par 
unuuui, in advance, or if paid within three 
months. II not paid within the jour, $2,0U. l 
LOU 13 U. COWAN, 
PKurmrroK. ( 
lliddcford, January 1, 1868. 
An Illcstratiox. Col. Kornej's 1'reas, 
noticing how rapidly the successive <iover» j 
nor» of Kanta* h ive found themselre* com- 
(•riled to take »idt* with the abused people 
|of ttie Territory, ((uoica this excellent fitting 
illustration from scriptural liwturr. 
•'Aud Saul sent UKaseiigen to Like L>a\il; 
«nd wheut thej mw iho coui|>uiiy of ibe 
prophets propghrMing, anp Ntuiurl stuii- 
ding,a*appuiuled over Uieui, the spirit ol 
<iod s»»4» on tliu mu—inyr of S»ul, and thejr 
also prophent«d. And when it was told 
aaul, he Mitt other m< manners, and th«j 
prophesied likewisu Aud Saul sent rnea- 
sengers a<uin the third time, and they 
prophesied also. Then went he ul«o to Ka- 
iimIi, and came to a gr».\U well tliat is in 
duclhi ; and ho usked and s id, wlieieSaiu- 
ticl and David ? And one said, behold, thev 
Im at N-ioili., in lC.kiuah. And ho weul 
(hither to XoioUi, in Katuah, und the spirit 
I ol God was upon turn also, and he went 
on 
*ii«l pi\>ph*sii.-d until he<Min» to Nauth, in 
Kamah. And he strip|<ed otf his clothes ul- 
•o and pruphes ed l*»for*i Sauiurl in like 
manner, and Ly down naked all thai day 
aod sll (hat nigtit. Whorvfmf, thejr m»y, 
Is Saul also among the propbott 
" 
IVe ft act yaod rttton to b>Urvt that in 
n<tM» im** oui of leu, cou*l»«, »»ld» und all 
Sonchial irnutU.ua, however eevere, m.iy 
1 i '»v>i It* the uih> ut >vitUr • Raliuiu ot 
witi O"*' A ■iu*to 4?vl w,M pruTw 
■ tin*. 
Conditio* or IIune 
of tlit* bants of the State for th«* *' 
Noven»l*r show the the following ivcuj**4111 
la t ion ; 
Capital stock, $7,604,200 00 
Hill* in cireulntiou, Il,00l!..W0 00 
6poci«, 010,00 J 02 
Ov|KNiu, 1,000,754 72 
Lmn, 11,104.537 211 
1 Amount duo from other )>uuks, 807,000 68 
I liilU Mued, 0,005,406 00 
Aiuiiuut ot unsigned bill* ou 
hand 3,%3.50200 
Androscoggin Bauk dosing up. 
Of* Aivr. The standing of this coun, 
try on the lot of list July amounted to l.'i- 
1MCI men- This force i» called oil togiirrioon 
»uty-cight forts and to occupy seventy po*?s 
low |«rui«nently otahlwliod. The area over 
winch theso foru and posts are *prvud em- 
braces a circuit of about threw millions 
of Mjuure mile*. Tlio li*»idcnt cull* for' 
four additional iv^itucuU in oid< r t iuevt 
the Morrnou difficult v. The Secretary ol! 
Wur si)» the tune of the rank and tile need* 
elevation extremely, und very propejly sug- 
gests I ha: union might he uouo to this effect, 
it proiootiun to coiuutisMon *»u> made readi-1 
Ijr aud certainly attainable 4>y the rwilly 
meritorious men in ih»»ranks. 
illurrijges. 
At On*»i Fii.», M Nil I It* II \V« ui wi iiti • ! IW*r. 
ii-.ii» Mi»« H um.. Iv ily: Mr || >Vii« 'o 
M >■ £< iii.io 11 Nul«* (wlh «f Waal U"llxiri', 
M •» Mr. lin.r^e W t u*Xvll( ol 
«Iim b tii A Ai*h: Mr llvuty F B,-«» uf Od 
[Wu. Me .lu M<aa Kl tu F in'Uf»,u| U.-olira- 
Iff 
In lh» CiiT 9l!< iu*t. Kli/ ilicih Uiiiglrtrr ol 
I In* W n!"«» W t*. mi i, i.ctl 'J1 • )i«r>, 
III 'U*ll< 
In Hi J li'twil, '«ii |H>* 2*h «»f I) «• ull, Mr Ji»- 
-••(ill riiiluiiMi, i-|{i-<l 33 yftm 
In !lii> ■ iiy li# 30ili !•*•. Mi-« Sip'irimia L. 
I\. v if. il|i;hlrr «»f Kiliiuuiil M 1'iuvVr. »>• 
vV in li urn, ..an! Is ji-n^ 
In vm, ft U, Mr-, L'Hixi lyllliti-ld, widow | •• 'In* hlr »i«?|iIhmi I„ii «?u.-i«l ;»i* I (M mim! 
7 mli< 
III ^nc », Dii' l.'lh. M • H •nimh Au^uiM •>'«!• 
%*»i ii uk"i'« Mr I' ijnr- Liii!« 11*1.1, -niil 10 
.«• r«0 uioiilhi 
I ll- «rr. iVc I*hU Mr Niclioi** II lt'»li«rri», 
■iltil 7' »n'« M> Hi-nj LiuJ-ry, »iriii4(i> 
IKi, i'J. Mi Ibhwn T«n»w( a ii«* of La-vi T»'« •*. a.iil (>• »vur». l> c £21. <i| Uha-uiii^Ii* ii, Mr 
KJi«ii ii ilriil;i*, u;k<1 711 yv.ir*, 7 m l«r 
int-rl/ i*l lr Imihhi 
III Yi'ri,, Wl'l.i.V J*ai.lli Wliil*, Hi-tf I s.» Will* 
uw Mnih.i Mill, nKitl 71. JulM I'raii «■», imiIv 
t'hiUl hi ,\|r >iv|»li<*n l*. U ..ill, »k«*iI I.' >r.ir- — 
\lr ll' urit HiWr. **<• I Im. I\rl», infaul clil d oi 
li \V > !*• iujiii, iu ii I wrii. (im.iMb, wife ol, 
I. Ij ill JlMlkiMV Mtfr-I C3 
In Wrl« IXs' I9ili, i liarloilf, nuril 1,1 )««, IS 
niimili.'i, diiii{|Mrr u; 0 iniiri him) IIwiiumIi Li 11 It' 
lt**Uf< I 
In lm-al F«lls On' Vl»f. Hi Iht1 rr-i'lriKe «l" 
\|i K..i!, Fruu.lui (iinl, J.iiiiv- F i«|Iii*ii (.tiilu 
of itMiu \V amt Mwiiti N Kuril, agt*<l t j«*.ir». 7 
111.►.ilII— all I '.'I lU\« 
■?|irtiul Jioticrs. 
[>*•» Mr llr»ill»iiry, will !«%*•*! tn« m'iiii >n «n %l|i« »luil»' «■( ILr lli •!•*. in I ill r? rn-i I' .im h 
anl >iKeh ilkmwHi (l>y ci.il n'| i«-1.) 
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOB. 
In all .|l«*ai« Infl iui ill hi mor* or lr<« |tr*UiMuln at*** ! 
—im>« lu »:lajr liill«Miii.iii ttrllm at ib< r» »( iIImim 
— Ll lKr an IMlilMlf cur*. 1 
Notice. 
DALIEY*S 
!>ull<->*« Mn^irul I'aln K«lra« lur. 
anti nalktng r/*«, m II aiUf mil tntii.w at ui.tr athl j 
Mkittiulitm 
Dnllrt'a Mutflcal I'iiii* |Ulr«cl«r 
•ill car* lb* Mi..wi t »m n* a crral eatak^ti# of dl»- 
m*i liiru, J'l/iii, full, rkaftt, Hart Jti 
Cam*, Mumiama, Hraittl .\lrami, Mil**, fwm, j 
VhtH-uu Hit", rtJuU, L'letr$. f»i». jttru.Itr 
J«'» #."»»•. Caul. S»»lhHg* Rktmm-t 
(MM. r«J4 Mf»/. A«'l Kkimm, IUiJii*.«, Lryti/nliv*. 
Kutfica m. Narttr't ltc»,Sm*il far, Vratl, r, Hat*, 
k* I 
Tu i>«n It May Kf« lnc**UI<i«* thai au man; J la- | 
aa-»* tlv«M h* rvaihwl »>jr itw art let* ; au. h an kfcra 
till itM ■hranlhvOwi |».|nt« lu the tact lh*t Ikr' 
Mlvr la a ruwbi nation of Irtfrellruta, Wa'h aial 
o«w »|ipljm< a v*ikvt imMuU |o lu iliitHtt 
l>allr|'« MmIcbI I'nIm Kilrarlar 
la its rff-ct< la mairinl, l*fauw «lto lw> it w ikit kf-1 
!•«*« 4t*-aaa >i»l a pmnaivtt ««• • I aul it ta an •»- 
ir«tif, a* It ilrtti %U iimtw mi *4 lit* tf tiol i«n, 1 
Iratiutf naturtat |wrfc«« a* bafocr lU* lig uj. U la 
trarvHjr Mcrur; la a-»» that »• !«•«•». «.«» or 
ataiMIf -try kbuuUI |x um ■rook'iiI •lih»ul It. 
No l'«in H(tr<ck» la (Hitiw uui -»• tba U* hM ap>«i 
it a ttmrl |it«l«nifiaflii|, *ltk th« I ■ ■* at llrary l»al- 
"»>, Maai.iact.rtr 
Vut Mb by all thf lifvi1**' ai»I pahUi MlW-inr 
4r«Vtt ihruf'»>«l the Uaiiol s>uir» ami t auadaa. 
I'rilKlpa, • rput. Iti DbatoK-rt !M Nra Tick. 
ijtw c. ». cii.is*. 
llair Dye! Hair Uye!! Hair IIjr!!! 
WX. A. BATCHELORS HA IK DYE 
ORKV, KbD. «r Kl>TY 11 AIR. Jj«l iTaUMly to • 
to«aiuul aiki Natural Brvwa or Hiack, wiIImmM Um 
Intl "Jury to Hair or Mia. 
MVlkfc.N MKUAL* *XI» WfUMM* ba»a bw 
MM I *m A. HatrtMb*. Mim liW Kbl «"» 
bj« 0 «; plinikat Ui« Ixrcu ut ..W I. tk> Ualr • ( hW 
|Mlrwna ol hi* Uui ai U»» IV Ju l«» a<*ln« l»}'i«» 
tfe Uair alto Wkiaferra la u< Juat, *a It «u«hi to a«aiiw 
f»*vriuf * b>U baa I «>U« « *.4. 
t* M. A II «TCIIr unt's vIK DiK prul irr* a 
rj|Mt tat to ba >iM> 1 iraa imiim* « >l U •»a- 
■ tkltD lax. to l*tJaA im « l*««, b •«'*•> I .t*{ it n»a> 
I to WKII.fl- <laM, *il. "* »»•, lw-i (bi mi i»hiw rvuau) at lb» 
j Wi< I'act«jr. JSJ Hru»l«aji. Strm \ ii I »*i m *ii (Uh« *ai to*** wi Um lolt«ki lult by 
|l>iu(<iiataai*i C*ucj 
ik*«la tv.hrr*. 
Ij lb- >ih».h b*a Ito u>m» ai*l aiMitw U|»«> a 
llnl aUta «t*iatl«l •« Ur I*l*« •4 amrti biUia, of 
WILUAM A. MATCHVU>*i. 
1,,W tU MrvaJaaj. M, T. 
WIGS. WIGS. WIGS. 
«aTCIUI**'» WIU4 AMD MlI'hba MHfMtai1. 
IU) arv «b|»M, l.h«. a ay a-vl Jaiabir. 
rmiK to a ciMtiai — Mo Mruiutf ay Nbiadl—Mo 
»^CtoAto< off Um baaj. Jt«ia at U) (n«la*|, Mtt 
to*. ljrai 
WOOD S IIAIK RiarrORATIFE. ThU woo 
drrfui preparation la bating an eitrnsive anle in 
•II pari* of t.V Union. il la one of lh« lew patent 
medicine* which arc now aoid overtbe country, 
that art re»lly what ihrir loteutora claim f<»r 
tbe in. Wherever it haa bad a h ir trial, tbe reautt 
haa tern preitaely a* Wuud prrdieta. Il b<ia uev- 
er failed lo turn lite white hair hock lo the nalu- 
ml color, where the direction* h.«ve l-e.-n atrictty 
followed, and iu nunH-rvu» caeea it baa ie»torrd 
tb« hair upon hea.l* that had l*cn I>alJ for ye.ira. 
Il i« not prcte1 dt-d thul it trill mate the hair ijrovr 
in every ca*e, l>ui where it lulls there is certainly 
no remedy. The restoration of the hair ka* been 
clfecled in ao many inalunct-a w lie re the caac 
•eemrd utterly bup* l« *». that it i» certainly worth 
while lor alt wlto have lu-t their hair lo try tbe 
• xpeiimeut of u»mg a lailtle or two of U'uod'a 
Restorative.— Molme Workman. 4w49 
SKM> ro t IT. 
Tl>e moat aiipetblt itlu^tr.it^d Magazine eve 
puMi»b<-<) in Atm rica, I* IIm* Dt-temlivr umuber 
• I Hie Cu*M< f< LIIAN K r Jot-'KJIAU * * •«•!«i •« I«if 
uv. r ustf spimJid Kwgruvingt, «ud ititiuu lull 
particulate vl liar Itiirni* ui the CoMiio(>olitaii 
tit A— <» latum. ikv UiMaria yur ; aiuglvcopi<• 
fijiy rtHtl 5*pe* IIIH'lt «t>pn » Mill l>e a*tll to all 
,hiu* wlx* wi-h lo »ul>«< nl>«- on nceipt »f live 
»lainp«, (l5e-ui» ) 
N e dvcrti<riiHUl In ail- d "Urillwnt Viot/*e- 
his" IU llil* p<l>rr. Addrrx 
C L ULltllY, Actuary C A. A, 
4S 3w .MS liro. dwuy, Svm Voik 
TUB OKKAT KMOLI9II RKMI UTI 
8IR JAMKd CLARKE'S 
CELEBRATED FE3HLB PILLS, 
Prepared from a Prescription of Sir. J. Clarke, M. 0., 
Phytkian Kitr*»rdii.«ry to tbe Qween. 
rt.u invataaMe aKtlielae U awfellmf la Ihe tare of 
all thoae paiuful and dangerou* dtv a*ea incident to 
the female conttilution. It moderate* all eicetaaod r«. 
m-ivva all ofetiructlao*, and brunt* on the monthly peri- 
od with regularity. The** pill* tlwuM be tued two or 
three weak* prior lo confinement \ they fortify the on- 
•tuutwo, and leaaeti U>* fufferin? durint labor, enabling 
I be mutbe/ to (eribra h« dulM fltb aafrl y to hertelf 
and child. 
The** I'ill* (bvuld not bn taken by finale* that are 
I ;>r»*n*nt, iluriuf the^nf lArrt a»aafkt, aa they are 
Mtra ui tirtaf •» aiai-vriifi / but at every other line 
In every oti»«- c«*e, tbey arv |>»rfcclly i*fe. 
In aiU"!^** vl Menaoa tfj-mal pain in 
Hack and limU, Uvavineu, Pat>|«.e v q .lifht «• 
rrtloa, *'aipiUiion of the U«.'rt U>mwm* of b|Hi,u, 
f 
•VM-ru-l, Bick U adache, Whiu-t, aad a.1' lb* patnfid 
«cca»iou»l by a OI*"rdvred tytteio, tlieta I'illa 
*<««• «heo all other meant have failed, and 
villeAvt a v ... 
-i.K. k. _ ^ •»reva-ly,doe* not cootaln 1/on,cal- »liu<HiKh ii povtrtk 1 
ooK-t, autlmany, or ant 
***** 
Vail dlractioa* accompauy* ^ M»le. Price. In 
t 
L'niuUState* and t anad ♦, One 
tWe Aceutafor the 1'niied lilate* a^ C*»«4a, 
I. c. Baldwin", 4 c® » 
Koctieeter, 
TUTTLK k MOSK8, Auburn N. *., ameral 
N. B.— 9I,V0 and tt po*U|(e «I imp* enrloaed loan* 
authoriae<l Agent, wilUinure a bottle of the Pill* by re- 
turn mail. 
II. II. HAY it Co, Portland, wbole»«Iu agenla 
lor .Maiine 
for tale by 8. S. 'Mtchell, 8a«o j >Vu». C. Dyer, Bid- 
ihtirt, and Drn<xi*t( iu every town Ju tbe United 
Estate*. 
B l'o>ter .V Co., No ], Corubill, Botton, wholesale 
*sn.t for M- b Marchl—1> 10 
500 Ast'iiU Wanted. 
want a unart ayeutin ever) town In New Kn|t* 
Km I, to tuwvujthly eanvat* and Introil'ice onr Patent 
India Itub'ier Salrty Vliai.l Uinipi. A«ent*can eatlly 
make froru live to fifty doll.tr* a day, tbe pioflta belnir 
large himI Oie »..!■« only Ihnludby the number of faiui> 
m-«. Tuwi'» iu which we bare already aold the Patent* 
1 
will only b'' ettvpti-d. 
AlllvtUr* of in<|Uiry inu«t contain a itatop ta pre- 
l-ay the an*w«r. fUAW k CI.AKK. Jeweller*, 
4Af BU-leford, Me. 
frujn iloiIto* whicn errry femalo will apprvclat*, wa * b I 
•tarn iVum lUe m.uy UUtraaioi i..inplaiut* 
tVy iiiv fuiyft, we are cou»tratii<d to »ay, that, l>*. i 
• »un«a'* > Pill* are ibe rwamly, whenever 
ItKjr *r* adtnitiUlervd a* a cure fur fuucliiuia! derange* 
incut« ol fcmalrt. There I* no *ucti wonl aa "fall."— 
Tin* i« a rule thai lia* known no reception in * period 
of twenty year*. For all loc tl a flection* which pwenl 
mkoiij tfcry aiwMUUMM. )V/nu«liifVitW taken j 
when Milt eeei I i« iu pro*pert, at th-y would InwrtuMy j 
4cln.it! the 4«.»«ibiiit y lt« KtaiMW. hew »d»«r- 
t ixment. I 
Th -rc arc occasions 
Wltrn e» » the h«ullhir»i pxoplr nml tiudi<-in< f 
li.e ultrtufet'* ul (till, Mialllfi, and I.UIldied* '«»• 
«iUr (■»«*», pitHluif u axity in the »y»tein tlim, 
>»«<-d» conttfiiiiif, «r hi «*ilirr ilw liver I*- 
»li|ttill) dt-muged, nnd lieviU h »liintil;ilor 
li Ail w!iu tin I ikriiKcltn m llii» »ilii.nioii w'j 
tr. Dr. *»nn(<»ril* luTlsurnlur, llivy ui«)f b<* Mirr j 
leliei", u» wr ■•an ic»uiy iu il» rtfie.i»*v iiii'iiriiiK 
lit -.il.i. li. Ii«<Ii£,-»ii.hi, Snir 8lt><nurh, and oibei 
ill* atl I'tXMlllOtl in * Il Mt«, « IIMJlli 
rinc, rn»icr nml ) rtte lli.ui w 'V il<*i' «'f pil» »e 
ever »wallowed, and i« ».» mild I'l.il ibe a.imlleM 
inlaid c.in take it. (9e« .itWe.iixr.mnt ) 4w4'J | 
A PROCLAMATION 
T O TDK LAIMEM!!| 
WAKRKA&, It app«-*r that th» <1 yt of right, honor, 
1 
and nil arlty arw lul fading awajr, un<l WIIKftKAP. 
Ui uo»cr>puloo» and ignorant are d illy taking adran. 
ti»v of the profound and loained. UK IT KNOWN, 
T 'KUkl'OKK, t» all. wlwther U»L'HI. WIVK", or 
M I lH)M A. th«t I'M. CllhlMKtlA VA Kkiil Al.K PILL* 
are ,vL>iM. the cvtUiu paiiaern f >r til- truoblr* Incident 
to irn ale UI«M(4itU*lioa l tiny ALoNK correcting all 
l«infui m> uMruatlon. trussing palpatationt of the j 
htart, diMurtwl »k«p, piln in th« side, and cau*iug j 
health and happinea* u> the whole MX t ni<r>- eaprtiall.) 
u> .he M.xKlMfcl' IMIlTlON, a* lh-y are certain to 
bring oo the ru-Hithljr period with regularity. AM) 
H llfcKKA*. I lux I'ILL* are purtly ti|eUbw unl en- I 
tlrvly lr*e Iruui uiu.rrjl-, HwrtUr perft-clly tiaruiie** III 
their op.rati >&•, and wholly unlike mher iiHiticlne* 
lhru*t ui«ai the | uMh1, put jfitin* to tefbrct the ol|)<-ct* i 
alrx «dy detailed. TIU KKtUKK. UK IT KNOWN, 
thai >OI tilM* »«u UWMU flLU of DK. CIIKI>K. 
to N w id aOulUplltti lliv <lr«lr*d olj.it, whrn DIAXt' 
ItllNTukxr a* tieeu « x(«riroo.l ui.der the ri|(lB»« ol 
«iril».it flLMi and the I.U>1L> will cauac thla , 
I'ltuCLA M ATIOK lo »pre«d an>. n*»t lltaui, to their | 
own evrrUMmc beneAt—alway* prxnii*iux that tald 
I'lttiCI.AM vriON In vie ca*e utu»t l>e oxuiderol 
Mil and YOllM ill I i« lo *ay, that TilU I'lLUt 
Xtt>r NOt' l» lak*n when any I.male i< lu all INTICU* 
K.vTINtt CU.M1ITIO.M, otheiwU* a MlSOAKItlAdt 
wi I be iho liiril•«*/» rtmll. 
Lapt.cit Uirvctioii*, 10 tw cafvlully read, accompany 
earh bux. I*lkv $1. beut by ui til <mi ejckwlng (1 lo 
Ur. Coriwliua I.. I'tu'eaetuan, llot 4,jJ1, !'<■•( (ItBce, 
Ne« Vutk City, foid oy oik Uru^wt luertry Vowu lu | 
the failed State*. Ulrtu MM "•/ haod awl **l, 
C. L. in.l--l.ll.VN. I 
K. R. Ill T^lllMi*. General Aprnl for the Unitrxl 
tMakeo ItJ Clwaiber* M., New Urk, to whuui all I 
W j|..|»a*le wnler* ahoukl bo addre*«nl. 
t». L WtuLeli, A0tnl, SaC.». l»r. A. ?awy«r, Aicrnl, 
IbddfforU. lyrM 
Winter Arru|em«li. 
.\ew York and Porllauil. 
The rpVmtidnnl lu»l tftemncr »h'-nprakr, 
Capl, Smdjuv ( a wkLL, will run re^uLrljr U»- 
I Atfil «\r« York HHit I'orllnllJ, m 
Lravr Hruwu'i NVjifi every 8*A I UK DAY, al 
4 u'rkiik, I' Al wiul returning leave Ne w Yuik 
PirrttN. K.. everjr IUKsDi<Y, ul the ►aim- 
hour. 
Thla tr»M-l jiul beei. lit ed up with new 
ami |M«rtlul luh'uiiH.'ri, and very line wcutu- 
hm1ii|u» l«»r |wwui(iti, hi (km* >!•>* fie iuo I 
l*rj\, »«!«• • it J vtHiik riatwe •otiic lor tru*eller» 
l»ei «i*ii N« w Yurk uud Mmiim*. 
I'mp«i[i }l >» No iburKi* lor iMale Kmnii>. 
IKkmI* I in «T4nl*il li)f thi» line to un<l (mhii Mmi- 
lre.il. U'lflir*', liliitfor, Au<u«la, Ka«tp"il mid 
5*1. J»tlu Al»*> O iiieela With SMeamem l«* H.il 
liiixxe OinnU ukiu through with de»|Mtch, al 
ilif >'tiea|irat rate*. 
AW in-uht or (Mvmige, applv So 
EMt.UY <V' KO.X. I<n>#ii a Wlurl, Poit'and. 
Or loll M CROMWKLL, Pier iW N K New 
V.-ck 
N»\euiher 13, 1737. lUS 
vtmter .«u<iakck!HIM. 
i 
,0i» un»l tiDrr 'hr Mi>mUy, tin1 
lift liir .'•IrKill')• WWItlM.l *fl i>Ki).nnHiiii 
•IKI t'a|H. K. A. I'kino, will ruu «» 
» 
Li «f At.«nlK- Wli*rf. Portland, every M«w 1 
tUv I'u-Mio), Widiit mUv, i'llMIHUt ami friti*) J 
>1 ^ oVUa-li, I* VI a».I Criilral Wli.trt K>»l»u. 
» t» M <wUt. T riiiy, WrtliinJaj, Tk«r»<l«j 
ivI ai Ao«••»*•« I* M. 
f .fr il 3» 
.HI IV. k, I (10 
N H tV'< •• u»»l I* luh.i>M wilh lurur I 
miuther a'air rwuui», luf ll»«- a<-t>-m.ii«*lali«>u o< | 
i»tli«~ an-1 l-timlir*; ..ml ifwvr.ler* rr mMiMlr<l i 
• hat Iiv Uktii| (til* liur. iiiu.li m«inc nf iniir »uU I 
••ipfnM will I** iu talc, *iut Ibul Hif iiK'iHiVmm*'*- 
rrifiiin IN I»1.•>i at iiif hour* i» lb* III.in j 
will I« atriMlnl 
I'br bw»U arm* ri xou'i for [>»*a«iitfrr» tw < 
I 
ikr • ■' 11«—i i».i iu» Hi I o| in- cliy. j 
l*hr C'HU|iiR( *r* iiol i*«[»m«ittlr 1.* iMWC.irn 1 
•il )H aiwM«l vxc*nlini| tAQ IN Talw, anil I ten I I 
ivrxmol, uuIrM iwlk-v i» *iv<mi mim! i»«i«| >ur at j 
'b* r.l* uftHH* |vt«M'iiffvrl<>r rvrrv • '<*) atkiiliu*. I 
i .>| valur U^~Frri»'U| I-ken •> *»u I 
| Ui» L. ttlLUNO*, 4*n.l 
NEW GROCERY STORE, 
II. CBNTIAL BUCK, I*. 
rPHK Suhacrilwr, haviof taken thf J«ore Hare, 
1 tuifoJ* lu her|» cotitiMlljr on ban<t u chuior 
•election of 
Family Groceries, 
to wbich .ho woulU call the attention of C<ub 
but iuif Ciolumurt. Ill* li-l of price* tia* been 
maikrit (town to «"orre»pond with ihe bird lime-, 
our food* b.i*e Ivrn (Miuifhi lor can>li, 
at low 
pinml celling lor cu»h and miuII profit*. 
We 
nr»- pivp irvd to oiler to I lie pivple ot Ci1dei. ni 
ii 11 v iciuiiy, fmKla al lower piicv* tbaii they 
hare 
I evu in ilir .i ii of pi«) iny. 
Call tod tee for Tuurtelvri. 
a 
11 .vin n\Ui<J the M-rvicra of Mr Wm B. 
PlNl>[k*<>N, we »lidll «t all tiui«-» be lou.it) ready 
lo win ii|x)n cuaiunier*. ami curry gocdi to ao> 
purl of the fily M>»>t kind* of 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
wanted in rXt huntf e lor grocert • anil i-aab. 
o w. Harris. 
Hirlileford, Jan 1, IS'S. 3ino»l 
GOOD JSEWS 
From lb* 
NEW Y0..K STORE!! 
FOK 1858. 
j »TlLL GREATER REDUCTION* 
OP PRICES 
DJEcY GOOD-i! ! 
Mop. l,ook, iinil Iteart !! 
Cm Km Cloth 40 indie* wide for 6 I 4 ct» 
IS'lirl lr»mi» Mil Lhoii l'» 1-2 
ei» 
L)oUl-m: u »plrlidi>l qilMlily><> W cl» 
1 I'm rl-ull w«*4 Ui\LV "♦■SlIcU. 
Liurn I wide CMIm 17 rl», 
| Linen htWlliritliK'fi ONLY beta 
5»coich P.ai l« 17 cis 




House Keening Goods, 
IN GIIK4T VARIETY, 
EXTRA HASQAINj} IN 
VELVET 1MSB0NS. * 
Call early niul sccuie your b&rftain*. 




ILL U* hI public auclinn, at tho rr»i 
>f d> nce H lh« tale Samuel Dennet in Mux* 
toil, on Turtduy J.mudrjr 3-h. 1831, at Ira o'clock 
A M It"- personal pr»a'erty suul form, con- 
•Ulinu of9e"v»*, I Iwi/ir, I pi#, I work h<ir»e, 
I Coll fl yeai» old U Inns lwy, V chu^c, 
V w.ij»oii«, 
I pomr, y liarnt#*'-*,3 *l«»ijrfi'«, 
ox-cnrt iind wht-i-l., 
Ii«>i«r rule, liorv£ cuhivalor, linrruw*. plough*, 
ynkt-r, chain*, »chTc», •tfrlyarda, dte Arc, 
wiih a 
larva variety of articles tod nunteroua 
lo particu* 
luiUe, A No, 
At |N* Mine tiinc, my interest in ion 
acre* of 
wmkj bori in IM'Kmi, known n« the DennHi loi, 
and tiiljoiuiu^ I'Hid of ;*diiiii<'l L Siniili 
mid i»ih« 
er*. UETdEY V DENNETT 
Jtili.N' M IfpOUVVIN, Auctioneer, 
lliixton, D.c 3(1, |M? I 
h I 
Flour ana 
f II11 IS dny I ind Iroui Shr Carolina, direct from 
i New Yoik. 
/VI burn I* llirum Smith Flour, 
9 ) M Double Extrx " 
]<K) " NiKj.ninio Extia Flu.w. 
ID.) " 11)<lraul i'Mill* Fancy llowr, 
HkJ Jetf«*r*ju Mill* Oentf»*e»» U>«r 
.10 " tiooige II Ely Extra ilom; 
Aiso 2*H) liu* <eU xo «1 lye. 
All in line order anil will b« Mild n« clicnp as llifl 
wuine Inand* cull be |iirvhu»«d in Portland m«r» 
Lc, ind no ini*i«>ke, It/ JOll.. UILPaTKIC 
d«tv. De, 85. INV V.'ii 
City of Bidd ford. 
unt o tje c es . 
fltllF! in'iuliitunl* of ilie t'llv of lliddrlord tpiaj* 
I ifird by law l>> vote in iIk city «<l)°.,ir», are 
hr^hv iiMiM I" iiwrmMtf ill CVnir.il Hull, in 
► Id ei»»\ Saturday, llie aerond day o' J<«ho> 
wry, A D IS-'K, ul wo o'clock hi llie aliernoon. 
t. n-ei.b j lo warrant i«»ueil by llie M «vor and 
A Ideiuieu of »aid y, on iwiitMl ol Tn"in».» 
iiiiIw .ind lb nv • •them, to act up>m the Mtow 
mv ariclen lo wil 
Fir-I, To cInmmt a Citaiiman lo ffovi-rn a«id 
"tviiiu ; 
Se.*0,111, lo choo«c a Clerk for a dd ineeiinir; 
Tbmi, lo m v what Meli,Mi llie ci'iscut wi'l t ke 
u «ii Ibo dotnii* «,| die fouuU C«Miini»»ioner« in 
leiimil lo llie b'i'Hlioii ol II e ''Horne* Kiidve,'' »<• 
billed, himI «Uo llie Drit'ire nil I Ivool Iihi it« ul 
ihe norib our' oflhe eiiy llie mr-eni mshnhi. 
1.KVI LtlHINOJH, City Clerk 
Biddtfoid, Dee Vlfllh. ISA7 Iwl 
tt w ma 
3REAV BEAUTIFIES!! 
S« Uaz ■iiiarcrtinill)' Migkl, 
POUND AT LAST. 
roil 1TIIK«T0III» PBUMANKNTLT ORRV II4IK 
I to It* original otur \ ooter* luxuriantly th« b*|.l 
I i nmoTtv iM dandruff, •irhing. and all kcrulnU, 
*aid head and all eruptloni } make* the hair f<n, 
waltti]r and yh«*7 I »'"• will preaere* II lo an im «Lu- 
ibl« m* | mu.irea, aa If by rat^o. all hi He 
Who the k<«, ami ruw-a all neuralgia and tiervutu 
•cail ache. Jw circular »a<l Ihe Mlowinf. 
Doeee. N. II »eb 2,1147. 
PROP. O J. WOOD A CO —Oral* ttiihtu a frw 
li;i «< ha* • rwlrwl many order* and rail* f<>r 
Prof O. J, Wnul'a Hair Kmut I "r, that lie day we 
eere c *n|*U *1 In tend lo Ihtinti for a q uamln, (the 
Idoaeuyca k rwardcl all belnr •••Id.) wliik w* lulghi 
>r»lrr • quanll it fmni you. El rry botUt •re k* i« to Id 
ircmi <• «ui« pro'turtU Ikrtr or Jtur ntm cuitom- 
•ri, aud the am •nJ>«(i«u and pair >ii*«* 
ll r<fi». • irnfn 
he mu.1 Mi'iMan Mai tnd wotihy clui.-n* at oar riclnky. 
tally iMiTiiKf it * that 'I It A MlWT 
VAU'AI'LK 
•KKl'Au VtlOM. 
Vrml ui m aooii a * ®'T I* one fix** of $1 tlte aad 
«o« iliiMD 9i »f»» ; ainl believe u« > our* re."* re*(*rt- 
ull>, (Bt(Wd) DANIU LATnKOi'*4 i'O. 
llift' orjr Un»*f, ft. Charlc* Co, ) 
Mo., No». 10, |»s«. ) 
I'KOP. 0. 3. W00D-i>arfcr. Km timelttt tuw- 
ncr we were Indurt-d to u»« of yi>ur llalr lle«tor*> 
l«a, aud I* fffiTli wert to • ouderful. we feel It our duty 
u y»u and Uie alTI e.«d, to rep wt It. 
Our little autl'* head for tow* time had breu perfrtfl/ 
Wind wlUi torw*, and tome ca IM It tcakj bead. The 
»air alautt eUir^jr can* if In eootrquenct, wbqn a 
rleod, teeing hit giffirrlof*. advlaarf ut to uae your Tle- 
itoratlve, we dkl to with IlUk hop* uf tuooott, but to 
Mir turprlao au-l that of > ur frlru.lt, a very few appll. 
aatlont rewjurnl thr di*e»te entirely, and a new ami 
tuurianl growth of hair >ooo aurtal out, a ad cau 
miw aay that our boy ha* a* healthy a tctlp, and a* 
uxurlaut a c»op uf hair at any other child. W* c tn 
therefor*. and du hereby recommend /our lUturatire 
•a a |*»frrt reatody for all ditttttt of the t*aJp and 
Mir. We are. your* neiwctfully. 
UKOHQK W IIKIUINrfOTIIANJ, 
P IKAll A. UIUOl.MforiMII. 
(lanlli-er, Mr Jun* S3,1*44. 
PROF. O. J. VTOOU— IWr Mr I biti uwl ivu hoc- 
llMof i'n>f Woul't lUlr ItniufatiTe, n«l eon truly 
M) il I* ihr grraUM UUcu»erjr of ll* agv lar mtortii^ 
ltd chauf in< Ik- hair iMura u«u.g u I «m * un of 
rxulji. Mj ha.r Iim im« aUaiunl il* original culur. 
)M ittO rKvaiJKuJ it lo tbe wurtJ wIUmniI Um> Iran 
ku, m «ujr cm* •»« w of (be wtrn kmj. 
twin, rwpect fuily. 
O. J. WOOD k CO.. I*ru|>rkton, 31S llroailaay, N. 
If.. (Ill tlrt grral X. V. MTUa lUilmf L»Ublitha>riu) aol 
IU "iux Mrviri, ii. Uxila, Mo. DuM by J. 
H rtUlitvf rd| ft. ft. MiU'tiHI lb lam, ao>l all WkuliHM 
bru<Kuu iu Uomuu auU iSwUutd. 
OAfi UIIADHbU mm LOT) 
l«K SALE. 
pHE tfiitmriUr fur mIv, ua t»*y trrma, -L uutl al |iiK-v» i;»lir<|MldlUi( wilh lh« llliH-», 
Ono Hundrod House Lota, 
•rtuaiid on F«irr»t, Wai.-r, M«pU ami Mark* 
tfirrri*, iu (Wo. 
Tl»—<• •«*» a.tn»«ju«l thr L»kui liarn«*»», Ri*J 
HU l Mmw K^i'lwrhlul Km* Ui .riM^Mfi au I ar%- 
MHMil ihrte lo wvrn tMliiuirV w+u ».| ilir buM« 
ih» timu Mini t'miMi Miiltvl Uiditeiunl «««i 
SImm 
A» • vi Uncc •»!' Ihf ir brauiilul location, il i» 
ikiU imr«Mfif 1« M»lr that " Milct« 
" »k*w 
.•I 3 ci Mi«ti Mukk-lotil, wiiivii ^ruCf mi many (v.f- 
Kwt, Wi« i«lm liuui k<uv m ib**i# km. 
Lx'aini w tln-y ai« un bwh »ijf« ul Ibr P. 8 
Jc f KoiIiwmI, brUrrii laro itolMa, and ul lb« 
uinWl ul a tag Immmv**, mimI aiirroilwdrU li) 
**«*r> iii ilrfi«l ailuiiuw ami UraUlv, II la Ht4 
>1 run wo ibai »lm*il Ihi.|i.m»» uiru auJ |MfM>atiil 
i»»lr, aa wrU «• »|irvuUior», an» airvatfy wrvkiotf 
mir4Mir«l> Umt'c. 
Warranter 'Irnli, aud • guod ink* will b« glf«o 
by ibf Mtlxrilirr. 
UukklorU, Dev. 17, IS>7 3ltf 0. E SOJiJW. 
BRITISH REVIEWS! 
Blackwoood's Magazine. 
: GREAT INDUOIUINIB10 SL'BSCIIBE! 
Promiums and Reductions I! 
——— 
L. yCOTT «t CO., NUW YORK, continue lo 
publi»h Ihe lolluwuu L'udi g HritUh Pe- 
tiuuicuN, vi*.: 
1. 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY, 
(Couaeivative ) 
* 1 * ,-r " 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
(Whif) 
t 
THE NORTH BRITISH BEVIEW, 
(Prev Church.) 
4. 
THE WESTMIN8TER REVIEW, 
(Liberal.) 
a. 
BL' CKWOOD'S EDINBURGH Ma&'re 
(Tory) 
Tbe»e PerioilieiU »b"y repre-ent tie three great 
politic I iurit«» oi Oreat H iiUu- Whit, Tory, 
ind Hmln i.i,—)>ui politic* form* only one future 
«>t ihrir character. A* organ* of Ihr pn*r 
found writer, oo Science, Literature, Muruliiy, 
» nl Religion, they MkmI, *» tlie» ever have Mood, 
MitrivaUnd ill the worl.l Ix-iug cmitiil 
erwl in«li«pennMe In ill' »cliul*( «md Ihe pr..fea 
«ional mail,,while t«» the intelligent reader ut ev- 
rry cIh»« ihei funiiftti a itwrc correct and 
lory rceoid of the current literature of the rfnv, 
■ hronphout ihe woilil limn cull l« poMlbljr ob 
tai«td from any oilier *ourct>. 
KAIILV C OPIK". 
Ttie rerripl of Ailvnnce Kbrrta from llie RnlWh 
I piiMi»her* jjivea addition.)! VmIiiv In tlirae lie- 
print*, iiiMMimeh a» llit-y enn now be placed in 
ihe timid* of MiUcnbcia about a« toon aa th« 
|original edition*. 
(Regular pi loci.) 
fir »i 
For any one of ihe four Review*, $3 0C 
For any two of the four Review*, • ••. 
•"> *KJ 
For any three of the four Review*, 7W1 
Fur nil four of ilie R»view«, N 0(1 
For Bl.u'kwood'* Manutine, ••••3 0(1 
For II Hokwood mi I three Ueriew*, l> 0(1 
For UWUvvo-hI and the lour Review*, .... 100C 
J'oymrw/t to iti m*<i* in all catti »n mdvunn 
Montf enrrft in th» St <tt utori utu*d 
mil b* rtttiv*'l at par 
postage. 
Tb® Postage lonnjr pirt «»f the United State 
will l»e Inn Twenty*/ nr rent* a yea> lor 
" lllack 
wond," ami Imi Fourteen Oiiu a year lor each 
of the Review*. 
Al the above price* ilie Periodical* will l»c fur- 
nibhrd fur ISV>. And u* u 
Premium to New Subscribers, 
• ho N' • of the Mine Periodic*!* fur IMfl, will be 
liirnitlied complete, mi/iom tLUtional charge 
Unlike the more ephemeral Ma?nxinc» of lhc« 
day. tlicve M-.K<>xiiit*« ItMkf linlc l»v H*e Hence, ■ 
lull year ol the No* (with no omi«*i<*a«) for 
I5WI, nmy be regarded ncurly a* valuable a* I or 
1MN. 
• 
Snb>ciilier* wndiins alao Hie No». for I8-V7, will 
he •applied h| the folio win; KxritKMKLT Low 
BATRS: 
Splendid (Iffrn for 1846, '57, k 'S3 together 
For Blackwood'* Ma?i«xiiic, !i 00 
Pur any <>uc It-view, •••>3111 
For * iv two lUviewk, 8W1 
for Blnekw<nnI mi l one lit view, 
8*00 
For Mack wood iiud two|(eVi>-w* 
«• 10 00 
Tor Tl.rW Review*, 
10 00 
For H|*ok w<«»! "nd time Review*, 
•• •• 13 00 
j For the ft*i«r Review*. 
I'JIKI 
For Uliick wuiid uiul the four Review*, 
|AO 
N. II. The ptli'C in Or*.it Hrilnin of 
I lie live 
Periodical* abovo named i« (Hi per 
an mini. 
A* we «>fitill never uvain likely 
tn offer tuch 
inducement* a* I hi"* here presented, 
(Now is tho tirno to 
Subacribo! 
J OCT" lletniilanera k«ii»I, in nil ea«**, 
l»e Wi-de 
duel IV tk$ I'/iUi'Krn, for Ml ifcfM* price* nu 
«*>oi 
illiwloa can be nllowed lo agent*. 
Audreaa, 
LEONARD SrOTT it CO., 
Cw.'jI No Al, G<4d «M.. New York. 
Tho Most Usot'ul, Most Per- H 
feet Most Conciso! *3 
CHEAPERTHAN THE CHEAPEST! p 
BETTER THAN THE BEST «-»> 
PullitheJ Weekly. The whole only One ^  
Dollar a Year. 
Gn RATI 
IT Dl^roVRR Y af The Pre*. < 
ent far 
CT 
Drtertinf rounlrrfcil Hank Motes! ! 
De«orlMnrKvery Genuine Blllln Kvletenee.and 
Eihlbitlnr ata dance every Counterfeit 
In Circulation 11 (3 
Arranged K) admirably, that RKfftRKNCI 
It f? 
RA"*T and nKTrCTIO!* tNRTANTANROUS. (/) 
Crso Iiftei to eiamtna ! No pare* 
l» hunt up I CD 
Rut ao flaiptifled and trrnnged, that the 
Her- ® 
chaat, tUnker and Ru»ine*» 
M in can *ea 
a/I at a Ulanet. Q 
Ht 
It ha* taken year* to naka perfect tht* 
GREAT DISCOVERY, p 
The urgent neceMlty for *uch a work 
ha* lon/^J 
been fell by Commercial men. It ha beenpuNI*h«S 
el t<> (apply the call for *ueh a Preventive, and 
need* but lo be ku««n In be Universally 
Patron H-J 
iied. It doe* more than ha* ever been attempted 
M 
by man. XT It deeerlbe* every 
Ra« k Note In J® 
Different Language*, Eneh»h, Frtnth 
and Qtr• P 
aua. ^ 
That Each may read the same In hia^j 
own Native Tongue 
Taaus—Ti e paper will be about 2S by 42 Inch- q 
| a, aud will oontalu the 
S 
i Most perfcct Bank Note List'' 
Published, 
Tagether with a rate of t)ixN>unt. Altoa Uitof hrt 
All the Prirate Bankers in America. Q 
A C.anplete Summary of the rmaca or Ihraopa 
,k %M*aica will be publUh«d In caeli edition, to- ^3 
r,l'«r wlih all the Important NKHS or TIIK O 
PAT. Alto 
INTERESTING stories 2 
from an Old Manatcrlpi fcH."*1 lnU>* tt» g 
where eUe to be f-ind. It ha* ne/*• »PP*«d 
™
U» Hint^ad furnUbe* tb* Moat Com|W ot _ 
ORIENTAL LIFE § 
"J dwerlbiag tb* Most Perple^ng Po*ltion* lo ^ 
which tlW Lvlie* ami Oen.l«.,0 „ lhal Cb-)| ^ 
have been *o often found. Thru 8u,r|,t wH, Mn. 
Umm thrtHi(|iout the whole year, and will proveih« 3 
Mo#t l.ntertaining err'r offered lo tb* PuMic. Ca) 
XT faiai*h«d Weekly In «ub*cnber* only, > ^ 
II a year. All latter* muit beaddm*e«| 10 |*j 
10H5I ». DYi:, Breker, & 






CI IIEKNK'S PATENT NON-EX PLOSIVE. J dKLF GENERATING LA Ml' i« i-.r ,n-< 
| ilr>iri>blr lump in •••*. Il Im» «ll lite rwntial* ! wbicb*rv urcvaaary to in<«kj ■ laiup a«ii»fa4-io 
ry to ibf P'iUk-, nmilMiiing aalrly, «ixmio.uy. 
| iu-niiiev» mill the *reaie«i iixnuvivintf pmprrlit— 
Th* lamp lonat il» own (m fr»»in Ixirnuiq fiuul, 
| wiiK-h m uoivrr*«U> adtuiUrd to br Hie iii>»i 
<U rti.lv and tonvvntrnt of all litfhiglriiiir Mb 
Maifc-rft, «mi ll»e mhit ptik-iple •• iixl Iwug 
upif ntl Mad tlvco i»y it* own h«-«i,U.<» 
hu no r»*»niiiti.M Uulikc 'be omuiiioo fluid Uiup 
it«!"*• not throw "tl um-othuiunl raHow, l>ui 
■orina, fr> in the fluid, purv bjfdfu riilrnn fa*, and 
thei*by um*» up the lampblack which i» thrown 
into tin* air by tne ordinary bnrarr 
An rpitiiiM of lha iiiniil quilitir* of the lamp. 
MMillMfNl Ul* in «• I • l»w«: 
II la p«rf>*ilr aafr, 
N»l lajarlaai la lb* Kfaa, 
»laipl# la IliraaairaeiUl 
Nal likrlr I* |ri aal af Ordrrd 
>'• laiakr arlara from II, 
Kcaaaailcal, parlakl* mm4 tUaalri 
It* giv»* ihi- iii<»t ntuHiiuiitl, iKiiluni lig ht <* 
llv puUk', and la p«riK*ilUrt)r adapted l« 
jrhurubaa. h<ill«, Imi rl«, Mora*, and lauiillra. 
Ti>r •ubacriber baa ptiwhtvril >h« ruht to make 
uud «Hl iter lamp Uh iua ootiaiy of YuHt, a»J i« 
f»vpart-d to rkevut« «ml«*r» for lb* miuic All 
fl'iid a ad oil lamp* cm ba ioi> thc-aa ( .» 
U.npa. .. N H. GOODWIM. 
MaViafuni, Dec. 25, 1837. flwW. 
A GREAT WANT! 
Ha* l<*a Ml li ib« (MOininilf fur ■ HwdiriN 
which he iimiI « aa ■ mild ejtAmrtu, or 
aa a hxutiw, ap*ti*ni or stimulant- 
Atwrll'a lltallh RraUrrr waa f«»t op exprra* 
lyu ►U|»,i'y Ilil» W<ul, a d jiiil^iiiK by Ita vltra* 
oriuary iimw, i« tuoat admirably adapted to 
th waal II »up|>lif«. 
When thr (hood IwnniM thick, the rircni»ii«m 
ini|N*dt-d, or ib<* "tiHulrh and bowel* laden with 
I luipuritir» whifli »li »ikl t* C«l od'by the lialnr.i 
•milift*, Itx* hraltli. Iw.<v» in pro|N>rti<4i 
Prn»iii «•! S^J^nt try llnliiu, Cterimnrn, Mrr 
chant*. Ptol|-»»i»nal Mm, Lad Ira and old pt-oplr 
| mint oil en autlrf (riau IlieiW cau»ea. 
A'wrll'* 11 «*.i t| ti Rr«tiwrUin»« thr tfmarA 
ami botch of nit impxritUi qttitltm tk* kUq/, 
tttmnLltt tk» digniiw or/iHi, tudgivra irw 
toiu1 and rijjof to I hi* whole »y»trin. 
Weaknea* and General Debility. 
Dyaprp*la« Indignation, rMlUrMM, ell Ota* 
r«M4 cimH by • rami KtMaacb. 
An cured, or vrraily benefitted, by uaiaf 
AtWrll'ft He Ith Kettorei ! 
C W ATWKLL. Portland, Orarnl Agent. 
Sold by all deal«»r» in medtdftu every where. 
Premium awarded toT C. BUTLER, Derbj 
Line. Vt on MILLER'S CONDITION 
POWDERS, lor iloriea and Colu 
at tho Vermont State Fair. 
held at Burlington, Vu, 
Sept. 9 10 11 12 1853. 
ItliMiKlliM 
CONDITION POWDERS 
FOR HORSE# AND COLTS. 
Price. Twealf-Flve Cent*. 
The changea ol weather and Maton, with Ihe 
thxiifcr* «if U'v mid ofli ed ht-Vtf h reiy jreal ef- 
Uti upon the MihmI iind mhiiou* fluid* «»l Hunrn 
Al lli«x* chniurn* I hey require an ;».i»lunl In na 
lurv In throw ir Miiy tliininlrr ol li* lluitl* of the 
body thai may lute liern unbilled, ati.i which, il 
not iilletnled to, Willi rrmill III the Yellow Waler 
/Jeavea, Worm*. Bulla, dec all o| which will 
lw picvunkil by ki\ihk oiio or iwo of I hi ae 
I Po*dera, Spriutt or K.di, and will et any innr 
I cure wnere auy aymptoma ol dia bmj appear, il 
I umhI in lime 
They purify the Mood, remove all inflammation 
and fever, Inoveu Hit ►kin, clean the wnler, and 
liivtk'oratv (lit* who'e body, eiiihliuff I lie auiuial 
lo do more work with the Mine feed. 
The actioiioi ihe*c powitera la directly upon 
I ha accretive gland*, aud lliereiore nil 
anting Iroui or producing a Imd »lute ol ihr 
Mood, are »|ievdily cured by thrin. A'eo t old* 
Hiid »urffil oi'mijr kind are cured by one or Iwo 
of Iheae |.owder»,if alveu according In dirrcl'ona 
lu all cane* of lior»e D •temper they ahould 
In* civen at the ileal aymploin to jirevent fevera, 
'n the la»t »i.igc, t" carry «»fl" all humora 01 
! I lie blooda, mid lo reMiwc a ncalthy action lo the 
i gland* of the lhro.it. 
We, Hie aub»» nliera, hereby certify thai we 
I have uaed MILLER 8 CONDI H J.V POWDERS 
■ for Horae*and Cult*, pictured by T. C HUTLKR 
| Druirtri*!, Derhv Line, Vi und think theiu the 
lwal rodders fur Horaea and Colt* Ihui are out 
of condiiioti, that we have ever u*ed We would 
rrcoiitiiK'nd I he in to P«trmir». Slagu Companies, 
Sl»li|.incu and othera, dciiling ia or keeping 
lli>r»ea and Colla. 
Tliey will«lean the Wonu* and Ootta out of 
ilie Hor»e'» 8 oui.ich, .mil give him a good appe- 
tite f.»r Ilia f.*>d, uud u good coat. 
They are h|mi ijixl fur the Heave*, nnd for a 
Couiih, and ihejr have 'wen highly r»*co nmeiided 
for I he cure of Wt »UMd Ac BO ITS IN COLTS. 
Tlu-y vle.ni ihe wuier, looaen Ihe akin, and in* 
vijornle the w ok- l iity, em.buug Ihe Imraetodo 
m<»e work »iib ilw ►uui«* fetil Sinned by 
TIMOTHY W1\N—Mr. Butler would »ay 
ih it Mr Wuiii i» Ihe |in>pn< lor o| the Cauad» 
lliHiie and trffita* oil .%iali*lead PIhiu, Mint 
tvi« lur m.hiv kO.ir* inojmeliir ol ihr Derb) Lin. 
Hou»e, Ueiby Li Vt where lie ruiaed black 
roil caileU the tCimn-No'liing, which Wa| w»ld 
ul SIMM) mi lour ye.ii> old. 
KlUdTUS LKK Mr Lee i* one of the moai 
I c*leil»|vr l.triiiCi" in &»Mrril ('uii .iIh, nuij h*» 
rMiM'd a-'iue very v^lu.il*4<- horse*, which he ha* 
•old hi high pricea. Thl» gcnlltiiiuii mined aim 
•••hi till '»■ y hv»r«e ei'led Ch.iiley, which wa« al 
terward* aold fur 51001 and taken In Prance. He 
,.l»o raiM'it and ml I Ihe lior»e culli d llouv which 
lumU-aii taken to Cnlu'orm* and i* held Hi 513,mM) 
I Mr Leu k> p* froiii 510 lufli hnr*e»andeoii»,and 
| m >l.e» irrcMt mm* ol Miller's Condition PowUer* 
J W || IIOYT liei'U" Ihr Liliilnu llou*e miiiI 
Livery *<i..Me .it Li'iiiIoii, Vl. 
II IIK^TH—UiiteafroioLyndon toSt. John* 
bury. 
\ H PLIWT—St. Johiubury, Vt., Dealer in 
HiMrlt 
OtO At MERRILL, «' " Ma.ter 
TiHiii>|K>iintioii oil It.iilroad. 
II A QUI.MIIY Merchant, Lvmlon Centre, 
Vl and kn-jh Ihe I'n wrd»*r« |.-r Mile. 
II M Kit HOL*-Mervhiint, L»ndon Centre, 
V'., and ke»*p» ihe Pnw 'er» (a »rfle. 
WV, the imder»mneil, fully oaicurin the alaivr 
recoinmciidaliiinol Miller'* Condition Pnwdera 
CM.\l(Lh.S S iliKlt—Livery Stabla Kce|ier, 
Portland. 
JOH.V A M ARK, Livery Stable Keeper, Port. 
Ian I 
0E0. WKHSTh'R. Livery Stable Keeper, Port- 
land 
O C PHO^T -O^ner ol" il.irka and Liver> 
Stable Kr, P.irll.iiid. 
S/\MHKL< A NILKS—Owner of llacka and 
Livcrv Suli'e K«e(ier, Aiiimrii 
C L PRBNt'll—OwutrofLlne Stage*, Au- 
tiurn lo .North Turue', 
Piepared and told wholesale* und Uelaii 
By T. C. llliri.HIt, Derby Line Vl. 
C W ATWKLL, Porlbind, Oeneral A«rnl. 
Sold hy mIi dealer* in mcdicine every where. 
eopW 
HEALTH RESTORED 
•r t no 
MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S 
) > I) 1 A i\ BALSAM 
0» 
LIOVftQT AND HOARHOUND 
'f^ntS Balaam I* cm yon I of LiWtort 
and Hoar 
I h-und 6<nt.liird-ill. *fc..ut twmty ttfb-r dlfcr 
ml llrrtM. ami n.llr. ljr I vcfrUMo ll L 
»«|uuwl«t iii • irtil/ arhMlIc ui4uiMr, aod acourdii * 
Mikrtljr wuli rule* of ■ luiniM}. rrUiumir all tli* bmiII- 
Mii«I i|UIIIin til null artlcW in It* urlilnal Mrvugth, 
I Mil i» .1 it MNMIIMmI Iii ilw (oral i>( • iuimih Ibai i» 
i|rtr»l4r t.uhr .a*!* and «Wii.lt.full. «|Uict aiMlrfli'a 
1 ci-aii iii lU mUihi <m lit* Uiutfi a If I li rate Ilia I Tlbrt, U 
I clCrrda all)ItiliiiC lu wwltaal acinic* that tial **«r btvii 
uf.rwl. AimI U lb« cam ul 
C*Mkii WkMrUf I M|h, I'Nif. Ailk* 
mm. lntlwNl ii Spilling •! HImIi lrm«kf< 
•I < nwylalNl*. «u.i all l.l»*aara rf Ike 
Tkrtal and Alfr(ll«a> ai ik( LW|>( 
and tboae dreadful and appalIInit • Mailt* in our racr 
ami eoaatr;, 
Consumption 4 lifer foapUiat, 
I la anrtralfel. anl «b*n It baa oner boat) aold 'I baa 
ralaad a rvpaialkm Ur itaair, vliboat lb* alii of lanftb) 
ailTtniariavMt, anl II *•* ha* Um oaXlDW. Mai la 
rre-aaamnlnl bjr ma ./ hi«b rain, lad mm, and nan U 
oar tin |4i;*Mrlaiia ; awl ». |>anleaUrljr a*b Ibo ■•Ilw 
lino of Ibia tlaaa ul u.* c>auaiu..iiy «bo ar* alklnl >kb 
an; CHni l.lhi. ofua Tbrua<, Cbaat, or Uifi, la lh • 
arueio, and to 
PUBLIC HPCAKRRI 
•bo ar* trtmbM with RronobliU or aar BruorhlaJ aSra> 
iU>§ oami 1 ii; orrr •(•nlua, wt raa fj vub all «.oa»• 
do-tt*. aaoj 
or 
Liverwort and Hoarhonnd. 
Mom. WKUC « k IMTTKR. 1M fiiklnUi *»•*. 
I Mm, arc Cn.|iflMn, a*4 far >ala fcj all Umibtt 
IhianudaikhrMn 
<■ W. Hartwr'i IMIw lilw 
of Uma,n and Uiarkwal. and ufca mm otbar, tar 
iboroaro DMibm at i|«t lotu arvkclaa la Iba aarta* — 
Tbr c nunnr baa a bloo *r»|.|> r and r«d label rtaaad 
rath botUa. Soli b/ all Dro^ftrK. ImU 
Wood Wanted. 
200 C0RDS W00D ""u-ZtOHO. 
ikUolord, Dee. 17,1«37. I«r*l 
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS 
Dr Fhalp'i T utid, 
Tba fraat naabtraf ra<«kal rum Uremia wiibia 
dMtaMkf J*ar» bjr ihr UH.<Dr J. W. Khtl/i *|4r*I 
•pr*Bg rniMM, Ua yl< *0 tbrai th« |««»r»wea nrrr all 
Kim. Hit *m| tm«lill 
kludt of <l«lra»ill«-» mrt a*rl at lb« Maaaacbuatia 0*n- 
«r»l lia*|Hlal aud art r>«-<mi»i»N by tba flrai »ar 
uruiK la Karvya and Awrrke Mgn uf lb« OaUaa h- 
('a. M TraauM N., it muni. 
Light! LightlTLight!!! 
Daa ft it area, of ibr ami •Wulrablr |«<trrtif, CKan 'e- 
Mrra, IkactrU, CttHaM*. ke »• ih *rrtj d-acrt|>ti<'ti 
••f Uaipa, MMif ctartil •nil f<rMkc)np Aim nam- 
lac VWU aj»l CaiapttriH-, at Ilia kiaaat |MMaa. 
5MITH * TAUMKLL. I» *a»b>u«UMi tl, Dot tor.. 
DOItCR. «IL iHUT A CO.. 
Paalrra la Fmuni» H »o a Ailu. Kurtic fr»i*u» 
Carriaf* Ib-iu, R.uJi funcUrd Mau ana * 
> all laili Ira* C»atla.«. MMra'a Mav ■>*>, \»tu» ax I 
Vliia, Ntabb fif|n tal Laalbrr tkltuif, ftna'it\h 
Uvufwra'. ktltr u>l toa»»n muu, J ck «i*l rraaa 
Mfvwa, fan Itwrr*. Uih« I'htia »uJ Cua«. Lalb* 
liwca, 1WI1, Coacb kt»w ttwrf y. Ac. 
l.C iuii -ir*at. t oaiwft 
IfwlMU 
QUTTA PfcrvCHA '5 
I PIPE, 
■ PiTKNTLD ma. I 
ft. 
k I'M by My of Dm d.olnt in Pl|n id New Eof 
" 
i i vUutc*^** s 
■ At «• Knit nmr, Boitoa, bt ; I 
( IIAKLk* 0TUCDKR. | 
MaYuBiaVii*. 
J. M. Bl* EBE A CO. 
laportcn of 
S90LIMI, 'COTtill A\'l» CONTINENTAL 
xmmm-mr «ra«*«»wmmm^ 
Xoa. ii,zt awl 39 Ktltoy Htreet, Ikiaion, 
la, ila lit* aiUiitlon of Merchant* tltitlnc tU «Uy, t>* 
their large a»4 my r*»|de«e Mwrtm«nt, which U k*|K 
tmh ami Wf>» ihn*i*h"Ut lb* »«ar, *ll t 
Wn<4ena ami ClotliUra' (lult, * full »tock. 
Nn, Mmnna, AI|mm<i, L>onr«* CMht, Ac. 
Draaa fahelaa—IMha, IKUIih*. Prim*, (Jlo jli*u>«. ke. 
Uixmi DUfvrt, liMnaaka, T»We C Mhi, llan<lkrrrh'f». 
White Ouod* -riuaUna. am) Caahrlc* ".fall kind,, 
/flaunrta—White and CVIore.1, i>f all <|iuli|l*. 14c 
CarfHti|i-l'«lr«t T*|mirt ln«r«iu. riue, Kgira rilir 
• »mh UMIHip I 4>i S\l an <*4, • htlr ami «..l"fr,| 
lliiaiery ami OUM-Ulki', O'Mi'iuI Children's. 
A* WllKKtEK «V CO. 
WhtJeaale am) Ketall Dealer* In 
Artists' nd Paint rs' Supplies, 
am) Maniifacurtra of the oiily 
GKNL'INK PLOHtNCC WIIIT* .»NU LIQUID. 
7 3 t'aUa »|H IUbIon. 
R' I'.MOV A L )». H Snout* k Co. t.atx remorrj to the new Uranlle florv. Nut II aitd Hi Br.ia.1 Mreet. 
Koaita Tlkleu Hl"ckwhrra the* will continue their er bwilnrtl %» Import* ri and Win Waalv iHtaler* In 
Kartheia, China aud (JUm Ware. 
C. Il.CARKUTII A( CO. 
Importer* am) Dealer* In 
TOBACCO, CIGARS, SNUFF, PIPE8, 
ciuah OASIS, ( Hi AII LI ■ II i>. n in:-, %«. 
03 llanarrr *1.. Bwalan* 
(Lawreoca Dlock, opposite the Aintrican lloui*.) 
0HARLB8 OOPBLAND, 
CSJc©0Q£fi*cr«Otlctt> aa 
Noa It k IT Court tit Constantly >n ham) the beat ICR 
i'KKAM, lam k f»«'T Cum, Ac Ac. Tti»/e Or- 
aamrnff tff «T*ry daacri|ttiou supplied at the ahortait 
no.ice. 
Ambroljrpe, Dapurrrcoiypt k Phutuerupliir 
IA O O II * , 
JOHN SAWYKK A CO., l£J WaiMnjrtnn ft. 
(m|»rtrr* am) Ihnb-r* In Ul*««. It«te«, I't^rC 
frame*, Lochtla, I'ur* ■ teinlcila, 4"... I -li.x., VarnUlir* 
ke. ke. ffoultouiha art. Order* |n« uiptly attemleo 
OE Ran H. FOX A. Co, 
Wbolr»al« alwt KrUll Dfkl'-ri la 
lr*M PlfrtHiMW UmA. Wnlrr pin«llH|a 
Mai.ufartimrt of 
OIH APrAUm *. IUT WaTKK M'I'AHATCi, 
sTkA.M iTMPC, HATKH HI.TI.Iib, MTA M rilAt'.v 
A»p * Uk«tT vami*tt nf 
OAK, BTK.AM AM» II UK tl.'MC M ACIIINKIlY, 
K*< IV1 I >i«l|rri Mr rl, 
A few tluun tuulb ul Milk Mrmi, lioatua. 
FAIH1I\>Ks A. RCtRD, 
Wb»lraal< tkcl Hi-tall IfcrwUr* la 
MINERAL ANU SuUA WATERS. 
C'««tfrraa >|»rlHn« \Vnirr« 
Agwtifr MMr»' Cn4 m Air ■»,) >' Oill't Kill 
»4rl|ibU INirur * Uw<-r llttr, iit Nlk«, •»•>'«. A i.M». 
lio«ar<l AlbciMiutu lluixlliit;, lluwar.i »t Jjotluu 
IJKAt'NKW »"M, boTrvvf o«un«l if ih* lick* 
ink <A tlkli mh Im baar 1. Lntrr* ol I- 44 irjr 
■Inr*«it lo Ur. U artisan, >0. 1. Puff k liar.-. H ■•».«a 
airtvdud lo. Hrn**li<t aul Appoint • jui bj Kxprvat 
C*NCER9C4N B? C'JRPO! 
AT THE INDIAN MKHICAI. IXATIrtTK, 
80 llH >lirui.l> MrNkKT. Bimro*. 
Iur"*TAST Cc«*« — *# many na ■ runt for. * h.itrr 
i*«ii by ib« liklian nf mwl e»l in-Alncu 
a* |itmiIh>I by Ur OKCKN<itih«? Iivllan iinliral In 
•1 liuitt. 24 Hnrfiifltl.l »ir*»t, that lb* iic>l< of cur* har 
laiflf rarutu ilia uac twal"*' 1 up >a ll of "ItDIAIor- 
aT«T." 
tut proof frml t it a friv • trnplcnpr nf I •Hill AN AK 
CAN A Ktillnl bjr K«r. Ilm. C Hai»-r<>f| 
AAHON P. HIC'IIAM li»()\,M. UM 
No. IT OKKtN tfTSKKT, 
BOSTON 
Ilnlaf Ibr fi*hu*n year* flr*n nirtlcalur Allentloi. 
to the »ui>j«l Ur. UlchonU'Hi *ill,f>rtb* future. ilrrott 
lilatarll loib* L**aUa«nt of iIm l»i»«a».-» ol I'rtmtUi. 
DR. PCTEIl COLV, 
NATIVE INDIAN, 
Of the Pri»b>«l Tr|l">, 
Orrica, No. J Kut cnitr, Ihth, 
I doctor all iliMaart a lib <o>»l >fcvrn, a* my mtlQ 
catM will »ho», Wr|.m*Hi< tu IliU country at.ii tw>>|iir, 
•ocl. at I ai.Crrt I1t*«, Humor*. 0'ol.U, Cough* ivvrrt, 
Kintal* CoiupUlntt. Ac. Ar AI>V |i h (IK aTIj» 
N 11. Al toy oAcciit U»*cllnAMKl>A V ami »IN 
DAYS. 
GUNPOWDER. 
A.U. FAY, POTri.ll A CILLKV, 
ManuU.<umt f 
N)i«rlla|i Kiflr. *m ^kovilnu, liluailng, 
•ad»hi|ipliij( I'tivrdrr* 
A. U rAI.U.Ho, 11 City Wharf. 
TIIICIVDs, 
LINRN. COTTON AMI IIU, 







| Cixiltfjr • Tlirt'tul*, 
|w» 
i uimj CMtom 
Knukii't lii«m >txl, do. 
I'li.llii.'t liwi il.tlu. 
lY 1T I M K, 
X*. 7 lilkrrli Kquiire ll«alou. 
I. de J. MVtCHS* 
>'•. 10 llaaavrr Il*«i«n. 
Importer* of 
WATCHES, WATCa MATJ3RIALS, 
CkrytUU, TmI*. nrd J»kbr • et Jrmrlrj. 
I k J. U.ktif I larjr* Mi«k*( Ih* ilui* 
■Kkb ib«7 *UI m>U iJ |«*r eriil l«• -r Uau any oO«et 
kmiM la the imdr A *tagl« mikb •• aili •• i»l si Ui 
• hotrMk utec. Alio. tier* |>r<4u|MIjr alii Ifinli». 
MA All KL MX KllS, J AI.'UII M k Kit.". 
UH.NJ VM.N |*Ol*K« 
Hour &i l"ro<lu«e U< nlrr, 
kTURAQK, roiiUAIiUIMi AMD COMMIft- 
•I0.\ .Ml lt< IIam. 
Warrbaaar \a. 114 I lira trrrf, Rmi*«. 
if|wMM llM Utt L»4.»<|/ a WuftwIK .»*,»»• 
O.J.r* 1-7 uUll Uf r!i>r«N al|«wu«i l» "Ml <lr-)»Uti 
llrawa'a Draachial Trttbrt ar Ui ayr» 
•/A*t/*»n-l certain i.m w> U Uc lt, ll«ti<|. 
*im L'*HM. bmI uO»r .(kiMitnltkr ilirj«l•»! ikm 
la latirtaat t«aatiirTio». .titan ami Hi»t*« i-tva 
li.< j ar» uuialliu*. Ihin^lrrt *»»rjr h-irtfui lu 
irmHil, Ihrj mi; In uuj * J ih. u I I lie • koul 
uiiIm jwim-iiii,! i, r. «t fllW ami 
I'ai«r ftaa|v»«L M«.*a will Ami Ib- u uital«aM« lu all ) 
ii.t lh* liaiKUM aul uiiWlixu lutUw l« r<«al «a 
«rw«4i. a*l •»>• |W»tf «|l axtlii*!; lu lk> |^«IiK|Imi 
wf rttlKllll Ml 
k'rtm |A# Aa/iiiKi A>a. H t-kimtltm. 
Wruhf il»|»a« fn« .wtii I. aw »• l>i m; I ''Sriwm 
tfrmnf/klml TVlrtfi," lit*. ■« feat* mwii IImt I lin<i « «. 
>l»i Jul c« mit*-* ■* Ui.lu, O 4 It, NtaiHwN A«i 
Butu fcy all Id iIn I ml«l uirt i| |) CU 
aikl fci CU. |Mf Imx. rwUf(«kj|MllM(IW|«i|. 
PRQf.SS ONAL NO ilC.. 
1>i. a, o. P«*Tl 
H* vigg m*«ir arrxogrm. wi» iu ifiium in ihi» cn« 
m 'mi l>c !»«•«•«•••fi lor Hie l« it Ai *<( Im> 
iMiNfUK, 1(11 <> M i'MI mWllhM lit Mt> irr-l 
.imtuI til In- t.f ail J t^r, Ity uj0 aoU rmi.iriii 
I) •uO «m<u1 wtuJw wl |*<n;l.o« 
Terms from $1 to $ J por week 
Pef»W»» lllaklMK IINIIMHl Ml* Mpp4fV4l|Utl Will r*" 
(MVc pvffwual allMIKXl mini uu«c«l. 
gr OJW c *t Ih« UluULFuUD HOUSE. 
4711 
JOU.1 II. ALLEil, 
Deputy Sheriff for York Connly, 
Ofto* Soomm'm tflo k, Liteitjr Street, 
1 Blrtk hrMi. >*• 





rw*«Ttb« kNl PnpiraUMU tTtlM Afli 
They are not recom- 
mended as Universal 
! Cure-alls, but simply for 
] what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, arc 
worthless. 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
I Pills can now be had at 
2W rcspcctable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING ERO'S, 
CO Wood St., riTTSDniuii, Ta. 
hole l*roprf ?tor«. 
II. II. tlAY. A CO. r>riUifl. o.tfi.l \.< 
ihrfuiri.f M»ln*. »n • "'•7»r 





Mr C. IV Atw$!l, Pout-* J, 
UkAK M* — It>« i«*l wren )c«r« I h V* I •*'•11 .rVt* fly d wilh M»ir rir», Unrin? 
j tli..| iiiii** | •,»*«? 'it'I rfrrphiiM in !••• iinni-l, 
l «iit HI c' w !'•«• Until I util«|lH<d a 
« of UK. riTTIf* ►VIC KILVl "Huh ! 
! Iinv u*»«l. .ml I now t»U*v«p ui)' ei» rii'lrfllT 1 "iirfrt T» HI wi'h NMf ••( llM 
I *<miiI I'lwfrtnllv llit M-» of 
i.o ^MKICAN tVK 8\LVF, 
(M«.rd.) OLIV K ST«>R£JL 
Dr. Priilt'* 
AMERICAN EYE SALVE. 
C'UKKS—Siro and Wotk fcjrw' 
CL* l< US—Ev«! 
I'UKES—UIcmhUiI Kyv-lida! 
I'I KKS—8cr»ruluu« airm nnd l*l<vr»! 
i'l KKij—< glutting Sinn and I'iiii|iU»! 
I (JI IIKS—Itincuiirin and Iicli! 
LTKK»—i>OHK l.liy, Cuu, llmi***, 4c.! 
I CL'Itfiv--Tim I'll.US. «tp|»li«^l ixt< riully ! 
C. \V. AI'WKLLi ('••nlHiitl, linn-nil 4*rat. 
S*o!(l t»y »*ll 'l.-rtlff* in uii-tliruif* cwry «i»«*rc 
> tilting in the bUtorf of Jlrdirinr 
ll'U tfr h*H tatk aH*HidnnB »nrcfU ot 
CANKER HM.fAM lHiiu,urt «.« 
vj «j lm"*i 'lull y of n$ r«if- 
|»f» nl'l »/ f,<i »Uf |^/( Ajl( 
<sjt"t MVfJf «<A»r ftnaJy. 
OR. PETITT'S 
CANKER BALSAM 
CL'KKS— I'uiiker in ilio Mouth. 
CL'KES—Cuitkcr in lite Tlirout. 
CURKS—Ciinkvr in the Stomach. 
! CURKS—Ciinker in the li »w#l". 
CURES—NURblNCJ bOHK MOUTH. 
CURKS—li.fl.uiiu>' od swilled liuaM. 
CURES— UiMix'iitMt A irriution ol thruat. 
CURKS— liroiichiitl uB ciioni. 
CUllK'4—Swelled 1'otwiU uihI Sons Throat. 
CURKS—Infants' Sire Mott hi. 
CURKS—Sore Urni*;* mid Sun Nip) CURES— CANKER in unjr himI n.ry (orra 
i\ Milieu ii *rru T< um human * ft 
(". M A'l U'H.L, I'i'MIji.J, In imldiii Hl« 
I ."M'l •>» nil de»l« i* in iih'iIm'id'- tiii/uWrr. 
Xjre thin Twenty Year# Experience 
lUt •lltf.v> TUk WBlUT VnUIX • r 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff. 
Fur UiJdiur** •»•>«! in In* I(«* •«). 
iif IV MARSHALL'S bNl'PF. 
Fur Wbiuiny ic Hn/iing in (Iw tlr»tj 
l> MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
Fur loo fINl a If"# ««r •w««il "u li.r llr. il. 
ir Uw MARSHALL s SNUFF. 
Fur diiulfinj hi • N-~«- «mI (irlt.cn N"»i«h>, 
ir/> IV. MARSHALL8 f»NUFF. 
Fur U!rr<liiia *i i«* Su*r, * 
HT l'* MABbU LL S fcXCFF. 
Fur Siufliiik ii,»lli «•• <! N--X 
ar IV MAHSHAI.L S SNUFF 
| Fur pain in Ibr \\>rr r«ii aiirf n «nni %4 • * l)tr< 
(£/• LV MARSHALL 8 SNUi F. 
For Wtlrry R)X, !*••!*• mm\ Kv< •, 
jy Cw MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
# Pvf m C«Jil ill ihr Ilnnl «hii I w ilr.i i«m b*-, 
OT IV MARSHALL'S SNUFF. 
For Dri(nr» bih! l<infi»| Niiwl* in llr K r«, 
ar IV MARSHALL'S bNUFF. 
F»r ALL Ca !'•< IiIIiiaL • tFtxTloN*. 
BT LV MARSHALL'S &SDFF. 
C. W. Al Wl.LL, I'iNiitiiil, (•• !•• r«l ut. 
In nil i)i'«<i>n IH ,»< ilu'i.rt- rv*iv Wtirft. 
NoliCd 
18ie»*Hy gtrnlb.i ih« Annual Merlin* ..fife Y-iU I ««iniy A«im utiuml Awhif, »««r ib« 
•-i.«n«r i,i I Mr rtn ih*i *M » mm u«la*r >4 llr 
fliilr b*«l4 uf AgrH-ultvtr M V>*k County, imI 
kir Urli»ii>r«IIMvr>U>llullit< I'H !»«•• »» ill 
l>rv|irihf <*»HiMr la-f W lliriii wl I I* lirl.l at |M 
<Mit Huttr, III S«H. Oil FtllUtV.il* i» ilsy of 
Jaiua.y,A U.t mW.-t Ku.lui K. P.M. 
IVn'Mrrw Toi l* • 
JOHN IIAN&CUM, tforrtury. 
Bnco. Dw.?. 1*3? 3« 51 
Froedom No tic© 
Till# urnilira tbal 1 Itt** JbU llay givro my MM O'oq/e f tfttHb. ■ minor, llm rwiM.tt.Hrr 
wi hi» imooriiy, in •'"I !•••*• lor Ulmihi mmd 
Ikal 1 ►ball P*1 ^ ***• * WMlTki llBf, «f Claim any U feu olior ibU .tai«. 
Aitvrt-lro A. PbilUick. 
iMfUm, IMc. 11, U07. IwH* 
<Et)r <Dbb Corntr. 
A THRILLING INCIDENT 
Returning from a viait to New Orleana, 
\»«« w> re fortunat enough to aecurea pae- 
* ?• «n » Imv ali-uiuer with but few paaw-n 
;vr» Antony the m(1m, one wpicuilljt in 
t'TVMmJ ua She Wiu the w. Jow of a wntl 
thj planter, hikI was returning with mlv 
one child to her father • hunt* Her deto 
turn t«» the child wan very touching, and the 
ejea of her old bleak nurw would fill with 
teura a* who hm»uj(ht her tni»tr«*i» not to 
love tl ut hov tint uiuch, or the Lord would 
take him away from her. We puaard thro'h 
the canal t Louisville, and »top|*d lor a 
tew ininuttwat the wharf, when the nunre, 
vriahing to we the city, walked out on the 
guard put the back ot the boat, where, bj a 
Midd<-n effort the child »pnt»*; Irotu lier aruie 
into the terriM* current thut aw»*pt townnla 
the (all*. di«uj>|>earvd uu mediately, The 
tvnfuMi ii which rnourd atira< (*-d the atten- 
tion of h gentletuuli who »w 10 the front 
iNirt of ol the l-oat quietly r ading. Riamg 
hastily, he asked fur aouiu article the child 
had worn The sum- handed him a tin* 
nr>ron she had torn off ic her effort to retain 
the hub* in her artua. Turning to a splerdid 
.Sew foundland dog that was eagerly watch- 
ing hi* countenance, he points] tirat to the 
upron, and then to the apot where the child 
lad gone under. 
In an instant the noble d«-g leaped into 
the ruahing water, and he al«o disappeared. 
Hv thia tiuie the excitement waa tntenee.'ind 
a<>me persona on aboie sup|oaing t' at the 
d«<c waa loat u> well aa the child, f'.ocurel 
n Uiat and sturted off in rwrch of the body 
dust at thia moment, the dog waa aeen Ur 
uwiiv with aotuething in bin mouth lirave- 
I) h<' struggled with the wuvca, but it waa 
evident hi* strength waa (ant (ailing,and wore 
than one hrtust gave a aigii of relief aa the 
bout rvaehed bun. and it waa announced 
thut he had the child, aud it wua atill alive, 
'l'hej were brought on shore—the dog and 
tha child. 
living a «inghi glance to aattafy heraeit 
that the child wusrewl.y living. th»* young 
mother ruvheti forward, and 'inking Itcaide 
the «!• »s». threw h«r u Turnaround hi* neck and 
hnr»t into Not uiany could view the 
Might (unnoted, Htid us ahe carrcww-dund ki»- 
acd hia ahsggy head, ah* looked up to his 
owner und Mid— 
•O, air I niuit have this dog I atn rich, 
take nil I h»r«—ever)thing—hut give me my 
child'* [irwner' 
The gentleman amiled. and jutting hi* 
dog's head luiil— 
*1 am v. rv gLd. mini mi, he has heen of 
wnke tii *ihi, hut nothing in th« world I 
could induce me to jart with him 
'I hu d' g looked us though he perfectly ! 
understood wtiui they wen* talking itSout, I 
and gmiig hi* aides u nhake, laid hiuixelt i 
down hi hia master** tot, with .«n expn-asoti 
in hia large e>«» that mid j luiner tiwii word* j 
—'No, nothing ahull j-urt us.* 
L.' ST HUURS OF A TYRAKT. 
When Nero lea rind thut he had a ma»ter in 
(iulha, he U|*et the tuhle ut which he wa»- 
•etiled tuaiing iWhid to piscm i in iliost tu 
\ori e croii'l | Imnp, cullidforu (mix of! 
imimii, which he was afraid luun,und then 
ru-l <d into ti e Sriiliun garden* to t' ink i 
ufonwlut he ahould do lien. There, or j 
v. ithin hi" flit ) ing rooui he }ii«»<d n mi*« r- 
uMc night ; nnd wh«n ut day hreak he ..Kind 
t'lut his gourd* hud not onlv d«*rtcd him, 
hut hud curried oL the little gold U>x con- 
famine the |om>n, ami ever l e vert cover 
int.- of li* fail, he riii headlong down to the 
Td»'r, wl en- heato|'}ed ahort on the liank. 
und •h.wly walked hack again It wua then 
Imti'lmitiil und half-drv**ed n* he wn«, that 
lie w»Mi count* red l»y the f.ithlul l'huoti. 
w ho fl. tig a « h>,ik our hia »hoiild«r* tied on i 
nn old I unki r« I let aNuit I I* head, hoialid j 
the u wilder d wreteh on a horn**, und r»*l* 
uwuy toward a country house four mile* off 
lndaiiprof discovery, tlie fugitive J«rty 
nhaiidoiud their hoi>cs, aorumhled through 
hrukta, thicketa, hy pit ha und hrultihlea 
and ut length reuchcd tin* neighborhood of 
the deaired aaylura. The tender feet of the 
Kiv peror were mangled and Moody, d«spite1 
cure which hud heen shown by Ilia It und 
>i Mid hia clouk tit<on the grouud lor the 
Kmj<ror to trvad upon. I'haon a»ked 
iii to cotnvul hirmelf for u while in a gravel. 
i hut Nero declared that it lookr d t«io much j 
1:1 ■ u grave, and he wm determined not to 
ried ulivtf. lie »nt down under n wull, 
I i Led th" burr* and hruttihhw from hiadn »», 
•Y t k from the hollow ol hit hand a lew 
1 
t: 11 o! v.afcr, aud aighcd over the thought 
it the drnug* ta ho ua«d to iuihihe of hoihtl 
w it- r made cool again in anow. He waa at 
T'^th got into the houa«, whi re he turned 
away with di»gu«t from the piece « hrown 
hr id which wm« offered him— hu> t hun- 
ii • ; drunk again a little lukewarm water, 
flung hiuiwll on an old flock led, and cum 
• d l.iadeatiny. Those who surrounded hitu 
cot jund him to m ke an end ouiekly ; and 
thcrcu|Min he had a gnivo before him to 
]na exact measure. He ordered aundry pre- 
)««rationa to he made for hia funerul, colu- 
mntided water for thu washing of hia hody, 
w.> <1 for the pile.cxpmwd a hop'that they 
who aiirvivtd hitn wouhl allow his head to 
rei inin on hia hody, and he tl.e»> hor*t itifo 
an agony of teara at the thought, aa lie Mild, 
of what a c.cvcr fellow the world wua uhout 
to lose. 
41 OF ¥ MIT HIS HEAD OFF." 
Al>rvutMt>» eiciuti individual, aaya a 
lute uuinlwr ol k Smi truncmro |«[>er runh- 
«1 ioto the |»ilice olhce, and ru^uirvd l«»r the 
Cbwl. 
••What J«» you want of hiui ?" inquired 
un itii|4ti»iTt' officer 
I Tunln, a. hi he. with a Tvutonie ue- 
cent. " vin hu|*r to kill u tutu toj» vol Intra 
me in tie leg 
* Ah v«'ii winh an onkr oi execution ia- 
sin I u^Hiltsl it vici«»ua cunitu'." auid the off 
M. 
"No fu**-iit runt no aueh ting I vunt * 
hojrr to ti II mr to kill do turn hup. II* 
hit«« ui} hit |»d. I hate got de hvd o. 
|>ln'lir, ami will kill hiui, or I giNauiud, 
too 
" 
* Ah • mm I in," mid tlif iui|uMiv«> 
titi | riiiii> iit.**\ou r»quirv mitliornv iu jto- 
citd to »«>riv uiid uiuiouguinat the ili»nj;erou» 
Miniiml." 
"Miin (lot, n<>—<Uit i»li rot vat I tant* 
— I Ill* tie (ittil ol lllrl liolltv III H If IU*' 
lirvnae to kit de t»»|C I vuiit* to uiuke me 
U|*-r, m v»n I kill idc io|t l»** van tovM m» 
into tor Initio ui.drHmi kkmiukI lite, 
••The tion ?" 
••.Nun, nut tie tojr. tie u»»n tut o»n de 
to*. You mi' ii I kula bim—'' 
"W lint, the ran?" 
Nrin, dr tog I nJ de man anr tne fur de 
toil*' ut de n<, dm I *aut» d« r Uw on n? 
aide dj V m* ?' 
'•Oh >mi' Mid Uw ul8«vr. who wm quirt 
lv cliUi'klini; Hi theenuiion evmod by the 
(Minimi, uih! iiitenl uii rxhui-Htii'it hi* |«- 
lirncv, 'thru tuu want a wurrunt U> »h*t 
it In in who own* thrdog.ao that tho utmnmi 
ray not iiistk >«»u 
" 
"Nrin ii«*iii. (iut for Uui ! TOU pluetrrr 
ting by do lull. cried lager btCT, who I* 
ptn to think tl»e <.tho r quilling him— 
"1 dink tuu vuut to uiake cbok»* ut tne.— ! 
Tunoerand lilitirii ! I titnU »hu*tioe, .itid i 
Hot cliokt* | tmili to cut off dr taUi t««|C*» 
head off, anv bow." 
Andiheloter of aour krout *taru>J to 
Icuio tli. hall. but met tbe'^loelul iMi<-o' 
li th«' dour, h« oonteiwd with h m in then 
(•crtiiMii dulevt raking known hi* wanta, 
«ud n-vmed iui order to eierute the rtcioua 
animal. An h« wm going out be met the 
luijwaaho «.flj«>-r. 
••All right f" he enquired. 
"Yah. all right. 1 gore atraight off to de i 
owner of d« t<>g and killa biui ?" 
••Wbat, the ownrr ? 
* 
••>Vin, dr tug. You rake tarn t« >1 of 
youncli *J'ng log Ten 1 u»e*i.« man. 
aud von 1 m.nn man you my log. Now. 
jou gone to der thyfel f" and the Iterran 
incontinently hurried «way to mete out ten- ( 
g.unce to tb« r.mmal wbo had cnwcd hi* 
patb. 
THE HKBVB. 
Laughter is, perhaps, the best instance of 
pure, healthy excitement. 'l'he muscles 
ruund tbe mouth relax, and the involuntary 
muscles expand it into a nil* ; tbe man 
draws a full breath. and sends it out with 
jerks, and so i^iUtnl uro the muscles of hia 
•idt* arxl throat, that he is incapable of ?ol- 
unt \ty action, and holda hia sides to steady 
them. 
In weeping tlie mouth ia drawn aaide, Dot 
I rum relaxation of the circular muacle. aa 
ill laughter, but by tb« strung action of tb« 
antagonistic muscles, particularly one which 
druwa down the angleol the mouth; inapt- 
r.<Uuo ia q ick and tetky, expiration slow, 
because the flow ol blood to the lung* ia Lan- 
guid. All the other muaclea are affected 
•piuuuodically by mental emotiona, aa p»in, 
rap*, fear, etc., but our knowledge will not 
rubble ua to explain why om muscle mora 
than at<otl»er atiould be the aiponent of a 
crruin |«ti*iou. Yet, aoaure ia the sympa- 
thy between tbe heart and tha mind, that 
long continued griel has been known by ita 
depriving influence to weaken tha heart ao 
Uiuch tliut it* walla bare yielded to the prea- 
»ure of the blood, and tbe sufferer has died, 
dot culy figuratively but literally of a brok- 
en heart. 
llvrv is another paragraph descriptive of 
one peculiar nerve of tbe respiratory group: 
This nerve is given exclusively to one 
m uncle of tbe eve, wbose office is to turn tlx* 
eye upward. Thi» is ita only use, and to it, 
l«rha|«, we muet attribute tbe definite di- 
rection whiih has been given to all rvligioua 
aspirations. The negro savage and the cn- 
lighteucd I'hristiau both look upward when 
they addrcM the Deity, whose abode in tbe 
high«<Mt heaven they would thaa seem to 
*•» k. The act ia iutoluntary, the muscle 
being perfectly independent of the will, so 
thut, when the mind ia absorbed in medita- 
tion, and the op|>oaing voluntary maacles 
are |«u*ive, tbe eye ia turned up by ita agen- 
cy. It is the exprnation of devotion in the 
highest form, and of rapture—the eye al- 
waya ar». wing thi* eaprvaaion when tberol- 
untary t«»wen» fail. It is an old idea, orig- 
inated, I believe, by a Lutiu author, that the 
dying infant ia looking homewaid when the 
•ye m thus directed. It aomctimes gites an 
i-X| r« m«iitn of suffering ; but it only indi- 
cate* tbe loas of conaciouaneas to external 
impressions. 
A Match for Cousin Sally Dillard. 
The Richmond Whig has fuirlj matched 
I'uj't Kiev and Cousin Stlly Dillard—m fol- 
beene at Chatham during the session of 
the Circuit Court, in the case of Common- 
wealth vs. Cawady, on a charge of maliciou* 
•tabbing. 
The H-nine being impannelled, and the 
jury Mdemnly churged by the clerk, the Com- 
moi.w faith s attorney called, in support of 
•In indictment, the witness, Buck Bryant, 
who, l*ing solemnly nworn, the truth to 
tell, lentibtd an folic ws 
^u«*tioii hy the Commonwealth's Attor- 
ney. 
Veil all you know nbout the cutting of the 
i-rxMiuior, I > CaMudy th.- prisoner at the 
iiar. 
Ann Well, sentlt men, it was election 
day—'twas a dark, cloudy, wet sort of 
ilnnlN dav. and nay* 1 to my old woman, I 
I* li< I II gi» down to KingxoKl and 'puait 
my vote And »av* uiy old womau 
to mo, 
w« >1 Buck us it is a sort of day, cloudy, 
wet Mm oj udrusly dav. «ays wie, hadn't 
vou better take your umbrill. Siys 1 to the 
aid w.niun 1 s|nct I had better take the 
umbrill. S» I look the uinbnll and advanc- 
d down towards t.in^gohl, aud when I got 
Jown llatr, Mr to'« coined, and hhjs he, 
uncle Buck, have yo seed anything of old 
ne ghlur Harris? jajs 1 to Mr. Cole, for 
why? he, he's got my umbrill. (The 
Witta** was liero interrupted by the Court 
mid told to confine himself to the actual frcy 
between the prinoner and Cole, the prosecu- 
tor. In answer to which the witness re- 
mark' d in a tone of iudi^nant remonstrance, 
Well, now, Mr. Judge you hold on, fori 
am swore lo tell the truth, and I am gwine 
to te:l it my own waj—eo 'taint lor—while 
tor yuu to *ay nothing more about it— 
whereupon the court and commonwealth's 
attorney feing uimous to gut rid of the 
witnem on any terms, told him to go on and 
tell the tale in his owu way.) ell. as I 
wa» going on to a»y, twas on one 'lection 
day. Buchai an aud Fillmore wus a runn 
inj; lor the l>w«latur, and suya 1 to my old 
» mi,saje I. I h'lieve I'll go down to 
Binggolil and 'pt*it my vote, days my old 
woman to iu<>, Nijtsht, Buck, as it is a sort 
of a dark, cloudy, ruiny, damp, driuly sort 
o! a day, hadn't you better take your um 
hrill, k*\* she? Su}s 1 to the old woman, 
m»y» I I 'spect I had hetter take mr um- 
I-rill and adtancud on towanls Kingguld, till 
I jfrir ihMTi ! 
Well the first thing I did when I got 
tit r, wtut to take u drink of Buchanan 
whiskey, which wa» monstrous good, and 
I to niyelf, «ujs I old hu«, you feci 
»« tt«r ho*, don't you ? And while 1 was 
ud\uiicini; nmund, Mr Cole, he cuuio to me; 
MJi h«, I'm* •• Hack, hut* he, have you MB 
.no thing of old neighbor Harris? &ijs I, 
for why ? Siji» he. the old cock'* got my 
utuhrill. Artir a wf ile, 1 !poeitcd my vote, 
itixI then Mr Cole and me advanced along 
till w»* gut to w liar the road and |>ath fsrkcd, 
and Mr. Cole and me tuck he path, an any 
•ti er gentlemen would, and arter advancing 
a while, arm to old neighbor Harris a set- 
tin on h log with the uuihrill on hie arm, 
ami bout that time Elijah Cawidj (the 
prisoner) corned up, and we advanced on 
till we arrived at Elijah's house. Elijah is 
my nephew and likewise my son-in-law—he 
married tuy darter Jane which m 
next to my 
durier Silly. Arter we had advanced t« 
Elijahs houNe we stood in the yard awhile 
a jawing, nnd prenenlly two somebody's rid 
up on a h««M, which wis Johnston before, 
and Whitfield Cassady >«hind—Whitfield 
Sand Kiah i'uwstdy being the same. Elijah 
and Kiah w brothers, both born in the 
nat'ral wuy like anybody else's hi others, no 
lmw»- n Vm, and lioth about the same 
up, ee|«vially Kiah. which is the youngest. 
Kiait «ar drunk,and lie and Mr. Cole got to 
cuNting one another about politix.and 1 ad- 
v«iHvii in the house wliar was Elijah's wife, 
which i* in\ darter Jane, which la next to 
my darter Ntllv Well arter jawing awhile 
auh em. iu» little mfiew says be tome, 
suy» he, I'ncle Buck, lei's go bome. Sijs 
I. jt« ud pop, so we |4gged on together, and 
1 l>< ard MiaieOudy a eullin me, but never 
leiitioued em nor advanced back. Well, I 
ic»t home anO «ai u eating my supper, and 
Uijah, which t» tuy son in-law, married my 
la I .er Jai<e, which is next to my darter 
Silly, arriv'd and auys he to ms, L'nde Buck, 
he, I've killed a man Says I, you 
h«ve? And this is all I know about the 
stabbing, because 1 warnt tbar. 
IVaIM.T SloSl.N, AND TO TU Pol*T- A 
ministrr Irotu the rural districts, who bad 
uiad.- an ricliang* with one of our city cler- 
fty• » l«-w Mindajs imw, discoTtml omof 
tlit* congregation in a sound sleep during the 
MTV to*. 
Mu| | iiijj start in hie eermoQ, the worthj 
pnoon, a* tc pointed to the uneonecioua 
slrrprr, rxrlainird in a loud voio* "1 declare 
il there iMi't a man facia sleep • Wake up, 
utT friend wake up, 1 my ! i'te something 
ouninn that will intcrwt jroa u wall u the 
ethers. 
The inan started as though a cannon ball 
had bounded through the window and hit 
him fair and fast in the grcaat, and as the 
ix>ncrnirat«d pun «>f two ur three hundred 
glaring tym lell straightway upon bin. he 
vuuld have Ki*«*o a round sua we'll be 
tound' had be just then been sitting KMna- 
whpp' rise than in that pew of hia—BoMtn 
Hrrmld 
Wood Wanted. 
200 C0B08 WOOD ""iSmmm. I 
UafcWtorU, Dec. 17,1*97. 3w31 J 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(dutillxo rmom coal, mov mxrUMir* ) 
SECURED BY LETERS PATENT. 
THt different grades 
of these Celebrated OiU, 
suitable for Machinery of all kind*, Binnacle 
•■d Faintly uae, can be bad of ibe undent?ned, 
aiao of Ibe wholesale Oil Dealers and Dniffiats 
is tbe City of New York, and of the authorised 
Local Afrot of Ibe Company 10 this place. 
* 
AUSTENS, 
Umual Auint*, Knuaim Oil Co.. 
No 30 Braver Street, N. i 
IX/~ Local Ajtenriea f ranted oa application «• 
above. Orders should apetiiy tbe de»criptioa ol 
lainp or machinery lor wbtcb tbeoil ia 
wanted. 
lyiB 
AMERICAN Ot FOREIGN rAT»TS. 
R. D. BDDY, Solicitor ef PATBMS 
Lars Auaar or V. I. Ftriit Orrics, WaaataaTM 
iitutn Act or 1UT.) 
V* 71IUU ftTMt, opposite Jttlby It-, Boa too 
\FTKR an eiteoalve practice 
ot upward* «I twent» 
years, continues to secure Patent* In the 
I'niud 
BUIm | also la Oraat Britain, Pre oca, aad other lortit" 
oouatrtea. Caveata, Speciacatlooa, Asalgnaent*, aad 
all Papers or Drawing* for Patent*, * located aa liberal 
trrsa. aad with acapatch. Reeearrbee made Into Aaaer 
loan of foreign rail, ta determine the Taltdltjr or utll- 
ttjr ut Patent* or IareaUooa.—aad legal or ether 
advtaa 
reoddred In all matter* touching the him. Copies el 
the claim* of an/ Patent furnished by remitting ane 
foliar. A—Ignwect* near Jed at Washington. 
Thla Ageoej I* aol ealj the largeal In New Knglaod 
aat through It laventara hare advaatage* tor aecartag 
patoat*. or aarertaialng the patentability ef InreuMon* 
an*urpa**ad by. If not laaseaaurabl/ mpertor ta, aay 
wbioh eaa be oMred the* vUewbere The teeUmoalala 
I glee* belaw proea that now la MORR SUCCKSMPL'L 
AT TUX PATENT OFFlcB than the .ubecriber-, andaa 
l«l'OCKM IB TIIR BKST PROOF OF ADVANTAOKS 
| tNU ABILITY, ha would add that he haa ahandanl 
reason to boiler*, and can prove, that at noothrr oRoe 
ol tba hind, are the cbargee for promotional aerrleee to 
■•derate. The luenac practice of Ibe st,becrlber dur- 
ing twenty j ear* pa at, haa enabled him to aocumulaU a 
eaat ooUectloo of *p*ctflcatloa* and oJBclal declaluna rat* 
aura to patent a. Three, bealdea hU eitcnslee library ol 
legal and Mechanical work*, and toll account* of patenU 
granted In the United fttatee and Karope, render him 
able, beyond •laeulon, to offer auperlor tacllltlea for ab> 
tain lug patent*. 
All niiiialty ot a Journey to Waahingtoa to procure 
a patent, and the uaual great deUy there, are here aavvd 
investors. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"Daring the 11m I occupied the oBct of Coausi*- 
siouer of patent*, K. 11. Kupt, K*<|., of Boston, Jul 
bwiMU at the Pstent Offlce u Solicitor tor procuring 
Patent*. There wers few, if any persons actio* in thai 
rapacity, who had to much business twlunthe I'auat 
Offlce auU there »tr» none who coulutlnl it with 
■or* (kill, flJeilty ami success. I regard Mr. Xddy 
aa on of the be*t informed aaJ must skillful PaU-nt So- 
licitor* ta U>« (.'sited State*, atxi ha«* do hesitation Is 
assuring ius entor* that they cannot employ a person 
aw oesc potent and trustworthy, and more capable of 
putting their applications in a form to secure for them 
as early and favorable conaideratiooal the P atent Of- 
floe. KDUl'ND Bl'KKK, 
Late Commissioner of l's tents " 
From tkl prtunt Ctmmunemrr. 
" AcorsT 17,1144—During the time 1 have held the 
offloe of Commissioner of Patents, R. II. Kddy, Km)., oi 
U jatou, has been extensively eugsge<d in the transaction 
ol bustise** with the OSce, aa a Solicitor. II* is thor- 
oughly acquainted with the law, and the rule* of prao- 
Uo* of lb* Office. I regard him a* one of (h* most cap*- 
Me and successful prac I loners with whoa I bar* had 
oflctal intercourse. Oil AS. MASON,' 
Boston, Sept. A 1*47—lj37. Com., of Patent*. 
liinilRii 
Wo proposo to issue the 21st volume ol 
the Thr»c«-Weekly Ago during tho session of 
the coming Legislature. 
To enable uh to do this without a very 
yrtiU pecuniary lots it is absolutely necessary 
that our friends throughout the State, for 
whuMe gratification und benefit tho publica- 
tion is uiude, should aid in giving us a good 
list of subscribers. 
The comparatively small number of Dem- 
ocratic members ol t! e Legislature renders 
tbi* service in our behalf doublv requLite 
this year, and we therefore confidently rely 
upon receiving it. 
The stwion will be an interesting one, as 
many questions are to come up, in regard to 
which the peopleofthis State will look with 
anxiety for tho sayings and doings of our 
opponents, who will have everything their 
own way. 
The doings of Congress, and the general 
News Department will ahtobe laithfully at- 
tended to,und brought before our subscribers. 
Tlte diameter ul the Thric*-Weekly Ago 
is so well known, thut wo deem it needless 
to add uuy thing more. 
The terms will bo $1, in advancc, for the 
M*sion. Postmasters, ir others, who wlli 
forward us tho names of ten subscribers and 
the $10, shall receive a copy in addition. 
It is ver▼ desirable that the. lists obould 
bo forwartied as early as the first of January. 
£u.\s U. IIidok <t Co. 
November 11, 1857. 5w40 
Thricc-Weekly Kennebec Journal for 
is». 
During the approaching sewion of the 
I^egislature the undenigned will continue 
the publication of the Turner-W bully 
Journal, being the XlVth Volume of the 
aune. 
It is well known the chief purpose of this 
paper Uto uffonl the public of Maine a faith- 
ful account ot the deliberation!* and actions 
of iu* Legislature. With the reports of the 
Legislative doings, we intend also to publish 
the proceeding of Congress, as they are giv- 
en in the beat reports from Washington. 
The administration of Mr. Buchaaan is to 
define its position and develop its purposes 
in the coming srwion of Congress, and will be 
watched with lively interest. The financial 
attain of the country, and the whole ques- 
tion ot bunk suspensions and currency, will 
ttract the attention of all legislative bodies. 
For these and other im»ons, the Thrice- 
Weeklj will be found both interesting and 
imi-ortunt to the people of the State. We look with confidence to our Republi- 
can friends throughout the State to aid us in 
obtaining sulocnben. Especially do we so- 
licit from each Republican member of the 
Legislature that personal effort in his locali- 
ty without which a remunerating list cannot 
be secured. 
The numerous lines of railroad which 
now traverse the State in all directions, will 
enable a very large proportion of our sub- 
scribers to raeeive their papers a few houn 
after publication. This fact render* a sub- 
scription to the Thrioe-Weekly more desira- 
ble than in former yean. 
The Thrice-Weekly Journal will be pub- lished on Monday, Wednesday and Fauui 
Mornings. 
The price will be, single copy, one dollai 
for the session, as usual, paynblo in advance, 
Any person forwarding us $8, shall bo en- 
titled to the ninth copy eitra, for his troub- le. Toany one who shall send us $10, w< 
will send two copies extra for his trouble — 
Whoever.shaM send us $lH,shall be entitled 
| to three copies extra, and in like ratio for a 
larger amount. 
XT' 1* • desirable that the names of sub 
Kcriben, accompanied with the money, maj 
be forwarded at or before the commencement 
of the seauon. Money remitted by mat/ ai 
our rttk. Smnisi SaywaRD. 
Augusta, Not. 10, 1837. Gw49 
NOTICE. Jtl 
The undersigned. having hold out tbetr Slock of food* lo (;<m Oilman <fc Co., 
and now acting aa their agent* aid having remov- 
ed lo tS« el or* of 
J. L. ROBERTS, MAIN STREET, 
w« now >Mvpoa« to aril the remaining Stin k low 
FOR OA8B. 
Pleaae call and examine In-law purrhaaing rise- 
where. CUM MINOS it WEDUWOOD. 
A|—U 
P S. All indebted to the inn of Cu manage 
Sc Wodgewood, are requested to call and —«ttl» 
immediately. A word to tho wiae ia MiOcient. 
47 
NOTICE. 
THE member* o( tbe Pint 
Claw of the York 
County Mutual Fire I dm ranee Company are 
hereby notifcd that the Director* ot Mid Cum pa- 
ay baw ordered an a—eaiment on the membrra 
ol atU claw, payable us or bcloK the Ibiii day 
of January, ltlAi. 
ABNEJl OAKES, 
Treasurer of aaid Company. 
Sou B Berwick, Me. Dec. It, 1M7. 48 
ABCTVSLKE. 
r rrnanttM 
A Um frevtk aa4 lanrtaaii af lk« 11 air. Varaalaby 
T. OILMAN, 
4*f FaaWry UUad, Saea. 
ALEXARDfiR F. CHIHOLM, 
COUSSKLLOR * ATTORXBTAT LA* 
• AGO. 
Notice to the Public. 
ipU»MtaarikliM«MU7k*T«fcraioac Um4* 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
OtOI EUfiliilCE Mill 
ESTABLISHMENT 
This «ut if dow sappiled by MARK PRIME, at the 
STEAM KILL, IN BIDDKFORD, 
«bm kiU pitptrtd to mnM with dispatch all ordan 
in either branch of hU basinets. 
Oa It prepared <• tarnish any patera mt Fenoa thai 
cu ha found In Boston, and al low prices. 
VT Pirtinltr attention will be elrsa 10 fenees for 
Front Tanli tad C—stery Late, and Mill Work 
All order* will Met with prompt attention aldresssd 
to (he labacrlber at Saoo. MARK PKIMK, 
JanM. 1MT. Mf 
PARTNERSHIP. 
THE subscribers nave tormed 
a partnership un- 
der the firm of Ckitkolm if Uaod****, for 
the practice of Law, in Biddclonl, and have tak- 
r«i au office la Washington Block, over Hoyden'* 
Periodical Depot, corner of Liberty and Washing 
too atrfcU, (eutrance ou Liberty Street ) 
A P. CHISHOLM. 
I H. C. GOOD EN OW. 
Biddeford, Dec. 3th, 1830. <9\l 
N. B. The subscriber will continue bla office 
in Saco, as heretofore, Deennfa block, opposite 
York Hotel. A. P. CHISHOLM. 
HEALING MEDIUM. 
W. MACOMBEE, 
WILL five cartful attention to all Diaeaoea which can be relieved by Spiritual Magnet- 
ic influence. 
Term I Eiaalaalliat, 00 Cta. 
Maalpfllaliaaii • ■ M Cl*. 
fV fcliarainatuma private und atriclly confiden- 
tial. Free Examination* on Monday*, in the af> 
ternoou, to thoae unable to pay. 
He will vi»it the tick wherever desired. 
He may be found at D. P. Woodman'*, Pleaaanl 
Street, Saco, Maine. 29 If 
Fine Watches. 
J tut received, a good araortnent of Una 
English k Swiss Lever Watches, 
rCLL JKWKLLKD CURONOMKTKR BALANCES, 
Id Gokl and VQm Caaea. 
Llkewlae Movement* only which will be caaad In an/ 
•tyle to toil. Theee Watcbea vera mad* eipreaaly la 
my awn ortltr, ere of beautiful atyle and floltb and war- 
nnteO tor corrector** of Una equal if not auperlor to 
anything iu the market Thoee la want of a rat labia ar- 
ticle will find It decidedly for their advantage to call be- 
fore |>u*cha*log elaawhera. 
K. K. TWOMBLT. 
No. 4 Dearing'* Block, Factory Island, Saco. 
UtT 
Quick, Sore and Safe. 
American Specific, 
for I>larrhce*, Dyaentery, Cholera llorbo*. and all dl»- 
—»n if tka BUauach aud Bowela, Imideut to tha 
8DM1BR AM) FRUIT SEASON. 
Tha Proprietor would retpectfully call the attention of 
the pnNic to tha above remedy for Hummer Complaint*; 
It la tba pn-o-rlptlon of one of tha moat experienced 
and tktUf*: Phyaiciane In Naw KaoLaaa, aad haa been 
uaad with net •*/■ fitting tut cm la lk»u$mnd» of un 
of Diarhwa and ill kindrtd JU««irt. It neoti m 
long array of trttlaiony to herald Ita efficacy—Ita merit* 
lie wllkiu II- If and tu the -u!T« r. r, will prove of mora 
value thau a Urge volume of certificate*. All agent* 
are author li».| <• refund tk* money if II d»*l nil gli<» 
Mtufactivn. 
A (en u, II. II. Hay A Co.. Portland, wholeaala i W. 
C. Dyer, Ui Id. ford, A. Warren Kannebunk, f. 4. Bry- 
aut, Kranebunkport, Joa. Curtl*. Well*. 
B- 9. MiTcuatL, Drug|l*t, 8aco, Me hoif ProprUto 
33 tf 
Lumber, Lumber. 
Far Hale Cheaper than the Cheapeal! 
400,000 Milng'aa, 100,COO Long Lumber. 8hlnglea 
from |i to 3 3-4. Bhaved Ce«Ur Bhiuglea, |1,M toS.40. 
Sawed Cedar, «I ta 3.40. Shared Ptua Bhluflea, $3.74. 
Clear tlaak, Huard* and Ttaiher. IMatenalou, 1 l.t, 1 
l.'J and 2 luche*. Jol«t, J by 3, i by 4, 3 by 4, and 3 
by ft. Planed flnUhlog hoard*. floor board*. Pine anK 
3pruSe Uuht. 3 to 4 inch yellow birch plank, Htalr 
ailing, fence aud *Ulr banlstara, ba*a board*, Oara, 
pick-pole*, Cadar ISwt, Door*, 8a»h, Blind*, Blind 
btiadea, IMair Poat, Ladder*, A*h Ptaok. llalr for plaa* 
tering. 
Tha above will 11 oold lower than can be purchaaed 
at retail in any other place In the Mate. 
Please call and *ee for yocravire*. 
Ore appacilc like Mrtlaadlet CI* arc I*. 
J. IWKKTS1K ft CO. 
Alfred Street, Blddeford. 33 
PATENT 8ELF-HEATINQ 
Smoothing Irons 
Oar Oil'* U'arik •fCkareMl 
«ufHcieut for a day'a ironing; a further aupply 
iuat received and lor aule by 
OEO. I. GOODWIN. 
York Bank Building S*co 
July 14th W 
FAIRBANKS 
SCALES, 
OF I VIST TAIIBTY, 
34 Kilbv St. Boston. 
GREENLEAF & BBOWN, Agents. 
A Ml aat»rtm«nt of *11 kind* of welching apparatni 
and Mora furniture for Ml* at low rata*. Hail road 
liar, and Coal Scale* s«t In any part of lb* country. 
IjtM 
NOTICE. 
TH E Subscriber* hare formt 
d a co-parlnervbif 
as Atlornrw* ami CoutuUlort at Lav, undi-i 
the firm of ApjMon if Uoodtnow, nnd willatteni 
to all l>u*iiie»» appropriate to their profea»ioo ai 
he office heretofore occupied by N D. Applkton 
iu ALriiD. NATHAN I). Al'PLhTON. 
JOHN H. OOODKNOW 
Alfred, March 33. 1837. 13 
Corn and Flour 
THIS day landing from Caroline, 3000 Bu*he|* Yellow Cora, 
30 Bbla. Sup Geneaee Flour, 
230 IL<it* Fiue Fed, 
All in line order ami for tale by 
JOHN U1LPATRIC. 
Saco, September 23th,1837. 41 






or Pictures on Cloth. 
All executed in the moat perfect manner, at 
C. II. McKEXNBTf R*o*m, 
tf28 No. 6 Central Block, Biddeford. 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
nt HDDSFOBD- 
riMlL Saco Water Power Coaptrjf, wiahiag 
J. to reduce iu ml mute, now oiler for aale 
from Om Acre to mm ku^wl AeiM of good 
fa rail ax land, moat of which ka well covered with 
wood and Timber, and located within about 3-4 
of a mil* from ihe village. 4l«oa larre lumber 
of tiouae aail Store lou in the village Term* ea»v. 
47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Ageat. 
Bui!dinf Lota Ibr Sale. 
BUlLDlNO LOTS oo Factory 
bluri »» be 
had at reaaooable nncea For plan of lots an 
quire of EDWARD P. BURNH AM. 
Treoaurer 8. St B Sivinga Inalituiioo 
Saco, February 7lh, 1837. Iyr7 
Floor. Bye and Feed, 
Now oo hoanl Scboooer CaroUae. 
200 Bbla Bagle 
Mil la Doable Extra Flour 
100 |>bla Railroad Milla. 
100 " Beach Extra Ohio do. 
30 " Oaaaaea Extra do. 
100 M Marlborough Extra do. 
90.000 Ida Floe Feed. 
100 buahela Rye 
For aale bT 49tf JOHN OILPATB1C. 
Scieaee igiiut StreagtL 
▲ Superior article 0{ WAMUM NVBO, foraoUby HIMLT1HI* MOWJJLpT 
hum sum tin limit 
rm^niH co«po«Dd ha* (t90d the taat aad fxlaad tba 
I toror of thoaaaadi tor Ik* care of Bra, CwU, 
Bealdi, InliN, Sort Lip* aad lyilh, OlipH lltili 
and Arm, Sort Nlppte*, Mnhn of Oe Ik la, Iilia. 
>Hf"V PU**, ■»* Rheaai Chilblain*, Bttn of MooqaU 
toe*, ipldtrt, lea*, bod b«p aad inaacta of all kladi, 
bm jc Children, Weaad* IN* Ira*. Palaa la lb* lid* 
aad laak, Chatoa, Cora*, Bail*, kc.i it to alao food la 
all caa** where aa oatward application la aaadad. far 
•are aat ttealan, aaapapan acoaapaajlof eabh box. 
JOSKPU HUDSON, Ma Proprietor, Mattapoloeu, 
Ma**. W». O.OTKH. Ha. 4 Central Maek. blddetord, 
Ma daator la Draf*, Madlda**. theenicaU, Ac., whole- 
•ate aad ratall agent. V. I. BEVANT, K*oo*buokport- 
BotAbv dracftot* aad render* of Bbdida** In dm 
ha State* aad MrttUh Protlace* OmM 
Carriages lor Sale. 
Till *ab*er1b*r* keepconstantly 
on handat tk*lr »hop 
oa Tmpte 8». 8«eo. 
CARRIAQE8 
af rartoo* klad*. embracing Tw« W toaal Ctoalaca, 
t" "■((Mttt,;""* 
which they odVr to Mil at lav prteaa for oaab, ar oa ap 
proved credit. Parohaaar* will lad It tor their adraa 
tag* to call and examine our carriage* before parcha*iag 
E7» Carriage* sad* to order, and repairing Id all II 
braa*be* doa* on *b*rt aotto*. 
CKADBOUMB k QARBT. 




J B. CLUFF, it his shop 
on Peppered (quart 
w • near the Mill yard,i!ajo, it prepared to ex- 
ecute all kinds of Carriage work ur Carr.age re* 
pairing, either the wood or lion work, or to do 
any kind ol work usually done in a Carriage Re- 
pairiBit establishment, or Hlacksinilhs' shop. 
Hla sbop is conveniently situated, and all work 
entrusted to his care will lo promptly and faith- 
lully performed. He solicits a share of the pub- 
lic patronage. 
Saco, May 20, 1837. 2ltf 
C. W. BOOTH BIT, 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
Comer Main and Water its., Saco. 
WILL cut and make (Jentlemen'a 
Garment* 
in the latest style and most durable man- 
ner. Also, for sale at his store a good aasortmen 
of Broadcloths, Cassiiueres, Doeskins, Veslings, 
Sec., and Oents. Furnishing Qooda, such as Shuts, 
Boaons, Collars, Cjasats, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
So. ks, See. 
Saco, June 2. 1856. 23tf 
NOTICE. 
M SMITH would Inform 
his friends and the 
• public generally that ho has moved into 
MOHES) BLOCK, 
directly under the City Bank, where he baa made 
large additions to his slock of good*, consisting of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
SILVER & PLATED WABE, 
Crockery & Glass Wars, 
POCKET A TABL CUTLERY, 
PAPER HANGINGS, STATIONERY 
ly.'Mincsy C£>c»aEKllS3 
of all kiuds, Sev., Sec. 
N. B. Watrli, Clock and Jewelry repaired und 
Warranted. 
BiddrforJ, August 14, IM7. 40 
Ibrushes, brushes. 
\ PpUndiJ Lot of HAIR, NAIL, TOOTH, A mm* CL.OTIIK* IIKl'NIIKs Alss, Ike 
French Oaier Brush, 
for Velvets antl line Qoodi. For sals cheap at 
T. OILMAN'S, 
4Ctf Factory Maud. 
FOR him;. 
\LL the Real Estate no* occupied by 
the nmserlber, 
usmrljr: Dwelling IIoum 'u cronplrte re|*lr, Kith 
two cellars, and writ adapted for uso or two families a 
well ot n«T*r-failing ,.>ft ratar, aixl a gool barn about 
23 scrrs of land, 7 of (rood Hilar*. 10 acrra of wood land 
and sit of pasturing, all wsll enclosed eicept ft acres 
of 
I wood Land, ll Is oim of the m *i pleasant situations 
In 
HMdrlunl. For particular, lo'iuire of the subscriber on 
prcuiisae. 
The abort will be exchanged for gout rentable village 
property. UICUAltD BfeTTK*. 3T 
EMERY * LORINC, 
COUXU.LLORS * ATTORNEY* AT LAW 
SACO. 
OfFICB—Mai a( corner uf\VsTaa)St reel. 
Ntui Bnbbv. 45 8. V. Loaiss 
N. B. The hlghes price paid for Land Warrants. 
METaLIC HUlth iaL (JASEb ; MHiiu|«ny Wiln u in nd J'iuc Cortina, for mile at 
AHKAM KOMSKOL'S 
Shop Cro»«Street Saco. Me 
Jan. 7,1834. 
L. B. MHLIKEN, 
BOOK-BINDER, 
11m moored hit bindery from Cataract Block, to to« 
room over 'ha Ktpreaa Ufioc, In Hb^n' Mack. 
Kntraix* Mit door to Pott Offlce, 
XT BOOA-BINDINO of all kind* neatly and prompt- 
ly executed. 
Baeo, Hrpt- 1, lliT. 3«tf 
FURS!_FURS. 
HATS AND CAPS! 
I. DAME & SON 
liar* Just recrlred a new alack • 
Ladies' Fitch Furs, 
Gents1 Fall Style Mole Skin Hats 
KOSSUTH HATS 
af all qaalJtle* and it; lea. lln'l Yoalha' and Child- 
ren'! Capa. Children'* Fancy llata. 
For tale cheap for Ca*h, at 
No. I DIKWNO'8 BLOCK, Main Ht. 
I. DAHIG& -Oi\. 
Baeo, October a, 1MT. IMS 
Exchange on San Francisco. 
t-PBOVLR la nr r totally vW nay wtah ta mil f I I to Callttmla. can buy drafta ef ■«, oq Ma 
IVrea * Co., payable af tit It, la tarns to nit 
Drafta ar« eaatly collected from an/ ptaee I bey may 
beeeot to In California, by tha admirable Kxproee aye 
~v. tut-. 
renleooe, to take my draft for a part of tbetr fundi, In- 
•Itad of being perplexed with the care of their money on 
"I'tiHTrtlfr to Ibe eereral Banka In SaM and Bid- Iojrwud 
raa r -
mar>UaLL piKRCB. 
BJddeford, Dae. 1,1MT. Sit' 
For Male. 
THE llouae 
and Lot, l^aannlljr aitualed oo 
Cheatnut Street, near Main Street, In Ihla 
citr, now occupied by the aobacnber. Poaaeaa. 
io.,iT™i-m«ii.«iy.cH4|lLEs M0RaAN 
June 2, 1837. 33 
House for Sale. 
I OWE AND A IIALP STORY IIOUflB, 
/I with an L,Mlbat, *od 1-4 ifu acre oflaod, bar- 
lac nut frail Traaa tberroo, utuauU oa tb« road to 
Ik* root, win ba mM m ft bargain by Um aabaerlbcr. ft. awrra. 
SMdHbrd, Jfti/ II, 1MT SOU 
UflIT! LIGHT! LIGHT! 
J tut received, an uwctmealcr 
Ufford's Patent Lamps. 
forborninf OreaaeorCbeepOil, giviag a bngb 
dear ligbt •• •mall expeoae. For aale at Muu 
facturer'a prirwa, by 
GEO. 1.0GODWIN, Sola Afent for 8ao& 
July 14th. » 
Farm for Hale. 
A SMALL FARM, 
aitoated io the Bortberl) 
part "i llw ciljr of BtddtloiJ, four mi Ira from 
Ibecilt milla, cootaiaiaf thirty live acre* of muai 
•wflent f raaa la ad, divided iaiu mowing, tillage 
■ad paaUriat. Alao, a new bouae, SM bjr .13, as 
L 10 by 34, well fiaiabed vulaid* and partly inaide 
Abo, a bar* 91 by 37. If aay oae la la waal of a 
^aall tern, tbry will do well to call before btiyiag 
elar where. Tkeraia more laud adjoin iag wbk-h caa 
be had If deaired. OLIVER EUMKHT. 
B*»;ford, MarchMtb, 1M7 IMf 
DR. SA»rORD>8 
INVI30RAT0R 
OB LIVES REMEDY 
This is one op the greatest sci- entific Medical diacovertea ever made, tod 
it daily working curt? almost loo great In be- 
lieve. It cures il by magic, tvrn |A«Jlrsl d**» 
and seldom morr Ilia a one bottle 
la required to cure any kind utLimtr Complaint, 
from the worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia lo a com* 
mon headache, all of which are the result ol a 
Di*t***4 Iiwr. 
Tbe Liver ia one ol ihe pnncipal regulators ol 
Ibe bumin body, and wheu il |*rforms na func* 
lions well, the power* of tbe System are fully de- 
veloped. Tbe stomach ia almost entirely depen- 
dent on tbe beallby action ot tbe Liver for lite 
proper perlormance of iu functions. When the 
slot inch ia at fault, the bowel* are at fau I, and 
Ibe wbole system sutlers in ctHisrquence ol one 
organ —IbeLiver— having ceased to do its duly.— 
For Ibgdiseasea of that organ, one of the propri- 
elura haa made it his study, in a practice of more 
than twenty vears, lo tind aome remedy where 
with lo counteract lb* many derangements la 
which il la liable. 
To prove Ibat this remedy ia at last found, any 
person troubled with Liver Complaint in any of 
Ha forma, baa bai to try a bottle, and couviclioa 
ia certaia. 
A compound has been formed by dissolving 
!turns, 
and extracting I tut part which i« soluble 
or the active virtues of the medicine These 
furna remove all mort>id or bad mailer from the 
system, supplying in their place a healthy flow of 
bile, invigorating Ihe stomach, causing food lodi* 
ge*t well, purifying the blood, giving tone sou 
health lo the wbole machinery, removing the 
cauts of tbe disease, and effecting a radical care 
without any of Ibe aissvreeahle alter effects, fell 
by u*iny Calomel or Mineral Poison, that are 
usuall^resorled to. 
To all who will follow then* direction* a curs 
is poeititely guaranteed Sick IIladache (in 
bo cured by tbe um oft wo tea apooualul taken a* 
•oon mb the attack i, fell. 
The Invigorator nntr fails to cure tour elotn- 
ach or Ike bad effect* experienced Niter eating. 
Billion* attack* yield readily to o«>e bottle, and 
Chrouic Diarrhoea, difficult aa it ialot ure, la nev 
er tioubletorae lo Ihoae who take tbr Iuvig>rator. 
For Dyapepkia or Jaundice, nothing in tbe 
known world acta »o fully or cure* ao quickly -%n 
the Invigorator. It rt-movea all yellowness and 
unnatural M»lor from the akin. 
For Night Mare, take a doac before retiring, 
and it i* warranted a aure preventative. 
For Female Obatructiona it ta a »ale aud aure 
remedy, a» it removca the cauae of the di»ea»u. 
Costiveneas cannot exist where the Invigora- 
tor ia freely taken, while Chollo yield* readily to 
a few doses. 
It muat be known that all iheao are Lswer dis- 
cuses, or caused by a deranged LtW, and to cure 
thein needa a Livkr medicine an.f one of greut 
power. The Invigorator ia aiwh a uieoicine ; 
it 
ha* medicinal powera never before discovered, 
that will cure all due*** of tbe LsWr, no matter 
of how long standing or what may be their form 
The active mcdxlnal virtue* extracted from the 
gums u*ed i» aucli aa lo be aalonisbing lo all who 
see their elfet'la, for none can uk the medicine 
without receiving bent-til ll acta ua a gentle 
Cathartic, and »bould alwaya be taken In auffl- 
cienl quantities to operate on the bowela gently. 
The beat way to take it ia lo take tbe medicine 
in the mouth, then lake soma waler and awallow 
both together In'hi* way the medicine will 
scarcely be laaled 
IANF0BD ft CO., Proprietor!,345 Broadway N Y 
WIOLMALB AGrBTB IB aOfTOX, 
Bl'KIL FOSTER Ji CO.,NO. 1 CORN II ILL. 
Agent la Oiddeford, \T. C. Dyer, No. 4,Central Block. 
In Race, 8.8. Mitchell. 
(leo. C. (Joodwlu, A Co., 
Hand 111, Marshall Ht eel. 
And sold by DruggUt* throughout tba United States 
and BriU*h Provinces. 3m43 
DR. CI'DWORTH—Botanic Infirmary 
No. 13, 
Howard street, Boston, llui. 
OK. CU I) WORTH attribute* to hi* bbw disoovbbt 
much of hi* tueee** In curing the n<nt deep-rooted, oh- 
•Unata, complicated and long *tan<llng, and eten IB- 
BIBITBD dlsordi-n of the human system. Ill* uller ill*, 
card of mercury, hydrate of potash, and other mineral 
|M>i*on* from the uwdical practice, forced him to search 
for a *ub*tltu!e, ami th« result wai, thl* agent, which 
In itself Is a thorough hut mild searcher, dlssoleer and 
ei|*ller of all mercurial or other poisonous depot Its of 
the humon *y*tcui. 
Thl* I* well worth a sober consideration ! Decauae hi* 
cleauslngand reoovatlng remedy, the "New Discovery," 
I* tba baau on whkh hi* theory oif Healing long and well 
settled dlaunlera I* .tainded, au>l will in all .ja*r* Intro- 
duce a healthy action of great continence, hut where 
be pronounce* a thorough cure, It ha* aaraa riit.so. 
Old Diseases of Hie Th.oat. Cheat Heart and Lung*, 
Oout and Rheumatism, Indigestion, Ueoeral Debility, 
M'rrnHal Affliction*. Vrm.ilea' Chronic Disorders, Ner 
rouaoaaa ami llahilual Headache, ttisease* of imttacreet 
young aod middle-aged persons. Bnd all dlteaM* of Um 
■kin or urinary organ* constltut* a Hit of human afflic- 
tions In which hi* "New IX*corcry"i* of a moat ahao 
lute t-Ocacy. Fur the satisfaction of Ilia public. fWJ 
will be legally forfeited If a grain of mercury •* found in 
any medical preparation froui thl* Institution. 
All person* who by an in itdudicious or deficient med* 
ical irratmcnt, bav* loat all (kiUi lo tbe profession, and 
all hopa of recovery, may for a couple ut week* try tbl* 
bbw pucoriar, and never continue a medical treat* 
ment that la three week* ha* effected so Important and 
undeniable change to bis benefit. 
Dr. Cud worth ha* his own Laboratory, where all 'bis 
medicines are prepared. It Is bis own Intervals to pay 
well,and carefully aelect ihe drugs u«\J in his pracilea, 
*o that no spurtou* or Inert dru.»—no old sluggish corn- 
pound*, nor mistaken, Inaccurate, or faUUuu* ptvpara- 
ttoua, can defeat bla knowledge and disappoint hi* pa- 
tient. No. 12 Howard Mrret. Offlceopeu day and «re- 
nin g Jyr3< 
Doctor cud worth, at 
hi* Muic in- 
Brtnirjr, No 13 llonril itreet Mutton, Him., de- 
aote* bit whole attention to the irHlWM ofdlieatr* of 
the urinary organ* llli great *ucce*« In curing th**e 
long Handing ami difficult rin-t, tucli a* have formerly 
l**n contidt-ml Incurable, l« tufilclmt to commend him 
to the |>ubltc m woithy ol the attentive patronage which 
be hat received. Within ot.e year he hat cuied over 
MOcete*—a practice which no dcubt exceeed* that of 
any otber phyttclan In JtotUxi, therefor* all pcr*on* if- 
ilht*d with an/ di**at* will do well U call on hlat, 
and avoid all boatling Impoeter*, either foreign or natlre. 
DR. CL'oWOKTII ttlll confidently Invite* the ladle* 
to teat t hit Invaluable method of treating the many dlt- 
tre**lng complaint* to which th« *ex »rr *utyect to 
— 
General dltea»ee and all obetruitloni moTnl without 
phytical danger. I'oqiulUtlon* ttrictly confidential — 
omce open day ami evening. All letter* adilre**ed to 
L.H. CI. DWORTH, 13 lloward ttren, Kotton, Matt., 
containing a pottage ttamp, will be attended to. Ifrii 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 51A I) AM 
1 CUDWORTH, Nx 13 lloward itreet. Jfotton Maat. 
Tbentaetilty of a Botanic Infirmary and a dincreet Fe- 
male Medical ad Titer for ladle* to contult, 'n certain 
catea, U to apparent, that It la utelett to enlarge upon 
It. Madam I'. I* very thankful to tba ladle* for tb« 
patronage extended to her la private prac Ice. 8(i« 
confidently warrant* that her treatment tball be (icrikct- 
ly tatltfactory to all. The high order of thli meal leal e*- 
tabluhment will tatltfy any one that all will be treated 
lu til* moat thorough manner In all department*. Mad- 
am 0.*t medUloee for Female* Irrefularitie*. Hupprrt- 
tiou*. Ac., art pMltlr* In their retult In t ending to re- 
more obstruction* and ttrengthanlng their */*t n. La- 
dle* requiring medical aid will do well to call id coo- 
wit Madam C. defore going eltewhere. 
All letter* addretMd to MADAM CUD WORTH, IS 
Iloward *treet. Boa ton Ma**, enclodng om dollar, will 
be promptly attended to. 
Office open day and evening. Iyr32 
1 \ N EXPRESSION OP GRATITUDE. 1 A Ka*t Cambridge, Jane », 1UA To m« ArrucriD 
Thl* eeriifiee that I hare tuffered for wveral year* with 
that meat dreadful of all cum plaint*, Hemlnal Weak net* 
no ooe but a ph)«lclan, or a parson a Dieted a* I waa, 
can realUe the titaaUon I waa in 1 applied to aa aid 
an tkllful doctor, be udd me that my ca** did not re- 
quire medicine — that I thould toon get well If I wu 
•artful of my hablu. I waited and waited until I be- 
cam* *o weak and r arrow* that 1 could hardly walk,— 
1 then coueuitwl a phyticlan who prwteuded to under- 
stand the dittaat, toafe hi* m edict ace three moath*, bat 
Bo relief. Since, I have applied to other phytlcian*. 
bat rewired no benefit. 1 began to devpair. Wlthed 
1 never had beea bam had a eoatlneaj pain or dlttroea 
In my bead—dlaalaeee, ringing la my aan, forgettalnee*, 
weak eye*. Ac. I waa much emaoUted, my frieod* tup- 
po*ed m* In a decline from Intenae Mudy and ceofiBe- 
ment. The 21*t of iaat April, (that day I 'ball never 
forget) a (Head aad follow Mud eat *aid to ■«, "Chart**, 
1 baveooat* *advl*eyoa. I hare been troubled the 
•am* aa y*a ar* therefor*, 1 know all yoar bad Uatingt 
and th* caaaaof them," I called upou Dr. Cadwanh, 
and be cured nm aad be will cure you if yon take hi* 
medicine. Take my ad ttee aad you will never regret 
It. The aeat day I called on him—followed lift Improved 
enurve of trvauaeol for a Ultie over nine weebe grada- 
ally improving, aad aaw 1 am atroag ai<d well bet* la 
aUnd aad body. If thl* eommanioaUoo ahoald meet the 
eye of any on* afflicted aa I waa, 1 ad viae lAeaa a* a 
Mead of luArlag hamaalty.to go aad tea the Doctor, 
aad they will be cared and caved from aa untimely 
grare, aad enjoy all the btmalngt attendant upon haallh. 
Revler, do not delay If you ar* la trouble, aMle or fo- 
mal* CUARLES DICOOJI. 
To Dr. CBdwertli. lyrM 
Ten Dollar Sewing Machines. 
THE aobacrtben having purchaied 
the e*cln- 
•ire right to tnanulactur* and sell ta York 
Counly, 
WATS0NI8 TSN DOLLAR SEWING MACHINES. 
Are now prepared |u exhibit and kcciti onbri 
lor lh« mum, ur to dwpi»e of ngh.e of towns. 
These Macbikee are what the public have long 
desired, combining aa tbey do, 
CAfqpatsa, ITtUUj, DurtiUUf mU SlmftUitf. 
They can he operated by any one, and are ao 
simple thai if they get oat of order (ot which 
there ia leaa d.ingi-r than of any other Mediae) 
their can be repairad by any ordinary Mechanic. 
Tbey Will acumnpiish all thai any Siagte thread- 
ed Machine < an accoropliab, and more than noal 
of the high priced can, aad the low price piaoee 
them within the reach of every peraoo. 
We areaalitliad Itwt tbey have only to be e%• 
a mined, to imnwarad Uieweetvee lu every ooe. 
U7* Persona wiabing lo purahaae the right of 
any towa are requeued to apply at oace, aa w« 
latrnd lo caaraae every town aoi diapueed of im- 
roedialely i 
Onkra addraaaed to either of us will raovtva 
""" ,"~uo*' StSroSka. 
Soco, July, 1897 ftf 
BE BAILET8 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
tt »m am ywyuW w«> hadaa- «r 
1 Bcroftlai aad BFFBCTBD TBI CURB. U »»' »< 
lonrart*,for Mnral roan, uMdlaaaacrwaacaMo 
»MB 
"gg/ar'Si- a« aBtetaal n»o4y «■ U>to 
It ha* heea and wttmMly byaoono of fotaoao 
aho 
m «*ui«ii viLh the following mUhlitltii ol 
MlOi 
itii 
(ileeratiag Tiaori, Scald lead, 
DUeased Ejei, 
DISEASED SKIN, hot, dry, m|ku4 eraptlre 
or cold pale, paaty. or clammy and SaaaUaf, 
dropsical efpumons, 
roily ef Breathing, Bloating, eitnme langour mm 
frrqaont fatigue. 
KICKETS or* eoAeaed and dletorted conditio® ot 
the Boar*. ftplaal AftclUai I Wkllt 
Swell lags | 
Dtrsaftd condition of the DlgeetlreOrgaaa.oeea*. 
lonlng ;*•< #/,W I rirtMKl and irrtgytlmr 
Ud pMruud Coatireneea or Chrook Diarrho^ 
DImuM La ago, which had Inrolred Um ad- 
hrer* la Aathau, or tod Coogha i Ileaorrhap | Baa* 
Nation and other *ymptom* of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
•all Rbtaai Cferaalc, RbwaaaattaM, aaa 
Naaralgla* PI lea. Caarwr Taatrt. 
And manj othci tod Ilumort when connect* 
with a HcruAilou* condition of UM hluud. 
The Doctor will *1*11 and prescribe for allperaon* with 
iBf M tool hU meditia*, who n*««•( It, aad who an 
willing to roMDtraU hla for tho Mrrto* to lh« aaan 
charged for • vlelt M the *ame diotaaoe to hi* Begalar 
PMlooU. Tho ALTAKAT1VK SYRUP I* ooM M hi* 
OBeo* Ca«h aa Delivery. No Agento wlohod. 
bet well qaallfled l*bjilciant, and norfr/e«K« will Arro 
ajurkt 4*. 
Mad* and bold by 
1 Vrl Wll. BAILSY, M. D.,Saeo, Ma. 
STILL THEY COME. 
8n Um peopf* aaward mortng, 
U>, tho cry la, "Mil they cum*," 
Crowd* ar* (aihmd, Hill wo gaib Hag 
At tho "faehlon'* choooa ll«a*.M 
At her altar Soaaty'a wonting. 
Ta»t«, ber fbototop* or*r gokde. 
Boo*'* be aeon-light* aro burning, 
Boqu ard Shoe* an all thrlr prtde. 
At a cheaper rata they're **lllnf 
Oood* thai iwm can e'tr ool rle, 
llrncc lh* ruib that'* alwajr nuhlng 
To •«« th« faahloa* ao-i to hay. 
With thrlr par*** llUed to brimming 
Do lh* crowd* rotor on apace, 
Arm la ana tho B«llco an luMlag, 
All an bound to Rooa'i place. 
That'* no wonder, line* In knowing 
Where In the Bneet good* they trad*, 
Some an chuckling, all an I »ughlog 
At th* bargain* they har* made 
B. K. R088 &L CO., 
Baal Ac 8ha« Dralera, 
30 LIBBBTY STREET, UlJdrtord, Mala*. 
THE BUST LAMP IN THE WORLD IS 
THK PATCMT 
SBI.F-CE.\ERATL\G ii\S LAMP 
Particularly adapted to Churche*, Hotel*, Hall* 
Fai torit*, Store*, Pailori. Familiea. 
Some Of It* good fjiiiilitiev 
It in p-rfecily *afe. No chance for explosion. 
It ia do! extiuguuhed by any ordinary wind. Ii 
require* re-wlekiug ouly once iu *ix month*. It 
will not get out of order. A child may take cure 
of it. It is unequaled for reading or *e wing. The 
lil(ht ia uninjurioiia lo the eyea. For economy, 
cleanline** and coinlort, It defie* competition, and 
la the lie*t light ill the world. 
There ia nothing more de»irable, when engaged 
in any avocation, than n good light. The Sun ia 
all right lor the day—we want *oinething like it 
for the nitfhl. Candle* were luveuted in I'/JO, 
and huve ever been denouueed in con*e<|uence of 
prrm.itiiri ly injuring the eye* by their |>ernicioua 
tin inc. We dc-ire u more natural light, and it ha* 
lieen diwvered and |Mtentcd, ami h-ia Ik-cii lot- 
lit-d by thou»and* *tiice that time. The brilliancy 
of lla Uaine U unequalled by auy other artitkial 
burner. 
The material u*ed in the*e Lamp*, i* common 
Burning Fluid. 
All Fluid and Oil Lamp* enn be altered into 
Uaa Lamp*. 
The Oa» Lamp i* intended fir common family 
u»e, and sella Irotn 51 M lo $3,(HI, according to 
*tylc. We al»o have tiicui *uiiable lor Store*, 
Churchc*, Hotel*, dcc. 
We u i»li it understood that tlii* Lamp will give 
the name amount ol light a* three tMeariun Cand- 
le* for one half cent mii hour, and the right of uue 
4 loot ga* burner tor one cent an hour 
The ruht lor the »ale and munufaiiurv of the*e J 
L"tup* lor the county of York, I* lor »ale on rca- ; 
son a tile term*, and any peixm tun lilakefrtan one 
luiiidred to t*o nuiidred dollar* u month, by trav- 
elling ihiotigu thi* county and retailing the*e 
Lamp* Ft r*on» waiting to eugage iu m vkrv 
1'HomAHl.i. KUaiMCaa, will do,well lo a<Ulre»* the 
*ilbocril>er, u* they w ill tic furuUhed with auy de- 
aired information, and he willguarautcc thut they 
ahall tind it well worthy their alteutiou, m* it i» 
now <ou*idered by ihi»e who have u*ed it long- 
eat, the mwt valuable Lamp tvtr tnv*nfd 
Addrea*, U. W. >1 lUUUN, 
Ifltf Hat It, M ine. 
BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS! 
rounrii vxak or thk 
THE FAMOUS 
Dusseldurf (iallcry of Paintings! 
I'urt hn*fd «t a C«*l ol SlM,noo. 
AND roWKM' WORLD ■ KitoWNIP nTATVR Of Till 
GRKKK KLAVKI 
Ra-puivhawH) tor tir tk inul UoUart, with sev- 
eral hundred oilier work* ol ^Irl, in Fainting*,1 
Sculpture and Bronze*, comprix* the Premium* 
lo lie awarded lo the aubm-riber* of ihe 
Cosmopolitan Art Association, i 
who *ub-crit»e l-atiae the VMh of January, 1N>M, 
at which lime the award* will take place. 
TERMS OF lUOSCRipTION. 
Every •ubv.rilier ul tkre• dolUn it entitled 10 
A ropy of Hit- large and -(.U ci.li I Sirtl Kiigr.ivin| 
entitled D» »n>v alaoto 
A copy ol IImj C«m)I»puutan Art Journal one 
yenr, alao la 
A Certificate la llie Award of Premium*. aUo 
A free to Ihe l)u»cldorl ami Cosmo- 
politan Oalleriea. 
Tbu«ii u aeen ihv f>»r every tkrmdotUrt paid, 
llie aubacrilwr not only receive* u 
SPLENDID Til ItEE DOLLAR ENORaVINO 
•ml, alao, ihe be-iulii'ully illustrated 
TWO DOLLAR AST JOURNAL, ONE TEAR. 
Each *ub»criber iaulao prc»cnted witli h Certi- 
ficate in ih«* Award* of I reiiiiuiu*, l»y which a 
valuable work of Arl, in Paiii'iusr or Hridpiure, 
may be received in addition, ttin* Riving i» rvery 
aiilM«-ril>er an ei|uiv«lenl 10 Ihe value i»l Jit* dot- 
tin. and n Certilfc-aie gratis. 
Auy one ol Ihe leadm* Si Matatinea it fur- 
nuhed, instead of Entfraviug and ^frt Journal, if 
desired 
No person la restricted lo a tingle share. Thoae 
taking dve me nLer«hipa, • emitting SI A, are en* 
tilled to au eslm Engraving, and »i* tickcla. 
full particular* of Ibe A»aucial»oa arc given in 
the Art Journal, win. h contain* ov« r silly splen- 
did Engraving*, pricv fifty ami jut number 
tfpecune* n-jurt will be *eul to ail per»ou* who 
de»irw U sut>«cribr, on receipt of live poatag* 
tlamiH, (Ift cent* ) 
Ad.lrr- TRISTRAM OILMAN, lloa Sec. 
43 6w Saco, Ma 
To tho Citizens of Biddeford 
Don't fail to remember, when in Boston, 
and purclijuiing Clothing, that tho 
boat |»lacc to buv it i« at 
J, W.SMITH &C0/S 
GREAT It FT/1 IIj 
(LOTMW HOUSE, 
Dock Sq. corner Elm St. 
THIS !■ THE BC«T, MOST POPULAR AND 









Alw, in store, the Largest Stock 
OF SUPK&lOR 
Ready Made Clothing! 
KVUl SHOWN IN BOSTON. 
Prices always low Up Ci»h, 
J. W. SMITH & CO. 
Satf Doric Sqoan, cor. Elm St. 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
onum ru» 
UmU by film * CUnr. FttUSeU. amt. 
The Union and Journal 
JOB PRINTING 
EMTA.ULItiH.UEMT, 
1)0.1, CRXTK1L BLOCK. 
BIDDBTOBD, 
b itlad up with PKUKU AMD TTPB thai vUl m* 
able Dm rrvprtour 10 fartlafc lk« *«bllo *Uk »«rt 
corrapoodlof with the rr«a» adean«rment ihat 
baa beon made wUhlo • Imt f—tt la thla art. 
All Or\l*r* fur 
K* ML** A JK IV 
fami immm 
IN COLORS OR WITH BRONZE, 
Biccntod In • manner UM will oooparo farorabl/ vltb 
tb« work tram an/ rrtnting iMBce In ell/ or rv«»- 
tr/.and b/ the aid of a 
FAST ENGINE PRESS, 
witk Um mm diipau-h. 
TUB LABUB AND INCBBAI1NO DEMAND BOB 
Card Printing 
Bm Induced Um Proprietor to obtain a M—kin, f„ 
Culling Ctrd-B—rd, awl purcbaaia« the board of the 
■anafaciairr* In Urn qaaatltioa, ho U mbM to a»- 
•war all orden la tnU branch of the bualani to the Boat 
perfect latUCacUoo. 
Card Board of all Colors 
And qualities alva/i on hand, and eat to an/ «1m thai 
ma/be order*!. Particularattentionpaid to printing 
W/SB3DO00 SMD3. 
Ordrrt for any kind of Job or Card Panting, 




KonnrJ bjr the Combination of tka Iiprtu Coapaalta of 
1IODO.MA*, ( Aim & CO., 
CARfESTER * CO, 
WIXILOW k CO, 
Willfoutiimeib* Kipmi Hiuinrat Iwtvrrn 
Boston ami the State of Maine* 
luuttern, Boston A Maine, York <t Cumber* 
land, Kennebec & Portland, Souteoet A 
Kennobec, Andnmcoffcin & Kenncbec, and 
Penobscot and Kennebec Kailntada. 
And br NiniMkMli Briwrra 
lioaton ami Portland, hirtUml ar>.l Han«*r, lla»l»n tn<l 
\u.u>t t. i-.-l It --1 m «u t II .i g 
Their Ki|>»w* will b* In rbarre nl tbrir own tlri* 
at*l Uirjr bar# rr«|> afvati la all tovnt 
on lb* r>m"ea, *ii,l an rnabM to off-r lrvrr<»«l farllU 
||r< to tba |mMlc far lb* irniiMlm »( bailnrt, 
1. II. HALL, Ua.tan. 
Tliry aj)ium« no tvipoa*lbtllt)r for laaa bjr Flrr or ptr 
It o( the N-*. nor for lb* •!> In rm of packacra g g I-- 
yuttd thrlr r>>u<«, a tcr tlx; bar* left tb«lr haiMia. 
OtOcv In (icn, llajrr*' liUick, 22 factor/ UUrwl. In 
Uul<l«for<l, at Ck-avn k Kim hall'*. 
oram TBI 
l» II O P K 1 K T O II It 
r. II. IIODT.MA*, 
U. I.CAHPIITKH 
Aufnita. 
J. *. n i^un 
Portland. 
r. w. CAiiu, 
Boatuii. 
1/rll 
U. A. CAKTKn, A|(|l, 
Savo your Monoy 
UY IIUYIXO 
Pfrrj'i L'uirut Limpi, 
A new ImproretnraV anil 
Hw U *l Lamp IN ilir Uiiowm 
wnrU lo Iniru i'!tr«<n ntl or 
Itrfif. iivmii a U-.'iiiilul 
mill lirilli ml light at Je. |>rr 
hour, «f|n.il lo I wo «'oninii>a 
I mj>« T'tr*r L*.«iii|x* are 
fur ».«!«• h| i't |>rr u ut lowrr 
I'll I'm. nt. bo- 
Ixllltf Mil m»V Lallip 
•o (run ami krep clran, ami 
or common liar about l»n»« 
I'o la* IkiiihI ul T. I. ML'It- 
l'IIY'8 fuini & OilUiora 
iHt>, tturuiuf I'll lor IVrry ■ l>unp, (vr »**!«« ai 
62 l-*2 i'»nl« |H r if IUiii. 
Biddrlord, April'A IV>7. 33 
THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF 
YOfJTH A.\l> MATURITY 
Ju»t Publi«h*d, Oram, the !M<h Thouaaud. 
A FEW WORDS ON THE RATIONAL treatment, wiMioui Medicine, oi Snriuiatorr- 
lira or L/k'><I Weakne»«, Nocturnal ruii*»i<>n>, 
Genital «n<! Nervona Debility, 1'iriu.iuiu Decay 
..rn,r 8,>1.111, liii|»ilrii< y, rnd Iiii, ediiueula lo 
M'maKi- kriierally by H DC LANKY, M. D 
Tin nnp<>ilanl ImcI that i■ many alarming 
<*»uiple|iil», friginatiiig in the imprudent•« and 
aolilurif of youth, may be eaaily removed with* 
«rr mcdicisk, u iu llii* »iuall tract, dearly dew 
onatraied; ndthe entirely new ami highly »u<-. 
ct'Kafiil tu-atiiirnt, k> iitu|iiril by ihe /tmbur, fully 
explained, by means of which every one i* eu- allied to run' HIMSELF ftrfttUf and hi I ha 
|rn»t |hm»iUIc cm, thereby a Void in tc all the ad- 
*rniM-d nostruma of the day 
Sent to any addreaa, gratia and poet Iree in a 
►ealed rnvt l,.|»e. he remit I ng two |M»ia*e aiainp* 
lo Dr. DK L.\NEY, 17 Liapeuard Street. New 
fNfc 1) r-IO 
Glass, G.ass, Glass, 




HASjo*t receiveda new andestenalvea»*ort> men I nl Glaa*. of all rieaciiDtion, and al»o a 
large quaati y of the very beat Painta and Otla, 
ineludlug a lot of aupertor 
PURE LEAD AND ZINC, 
to which be invites Hit attention of IJoutr Build- 
er*, Palmar* and ltu> f*uMic generally. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
A large and varied assortment, embracing aume 
very elegant pattern* 
All of which Im wdl aell low fur prompt pay.— 
Call at the old place, 
Next door to the Bakery, Liberty 8t 
N. H Mr TatU>x coutibues to carry on the 
House, Sign, ami Carriagu Paintingi a* hereto- 
lore, and is ready to auaarer all order* in either 
line. Painis a»ld, and pots ami bru»l.e» loaned to 
persona who desire lo do their ova painting. 
Riddefurd, June d, 1(07. ..-if 
Stillaaa B. Allei, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
KITTKMV, tarfc CMatf, MAINS, 
WILL attend la fc gal bnaiaaee la Ue Cmiu 
W Vaefc, 
sad lUicklaglkaa CovaOaa and *111 pay Ifiail 
attention la tr« cuUxOon of danuihli aad Mn haitiiMi 
la ISNtaaioatli and la KiUcry, Tart and glial Ua vttl 
ale* peaMcau hw«m, kwuljr Latal, and vtber claims 
ag-tlim "r m 
Man la lien. b. Uuedin^e, Hoa. Wai. C. AUea aad 
N. U. Appktwo, Kan-, Alfred, Ma., aad Wa. M. Y. 
Ilaeketand A. K. llalcfc, Ka^a. PurtaMaaU. 1/1 
OT Tkt ktgktst task pntt patd Jar Land 
Warrants. 
FOB «ALE- 
TIIB henaa aad lotan tAaaamar a^ 
Malaaaad CWat- 
untatrsatt, la lAw ***?_•. ,rtl,rttari 
r i jiiimn ~r. 
Ill I if il May Mk, 1MT. tt 
